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Next Tuend smg tI Village of Ndes is holding Public
Hearmh to d t ri le whether Cahi visinn nh Id he fmed

-- whthertheirtrnchiuenhniildhertVnked.- -- - --

Many of tin have1bèei ,inconveoienced Ûd aggravated by
('ahlen s consta t busy u g al on the t lephonos 1h ir

-scheduled servicem the ¡w udition f th recycled
eqwpme t they mstall m y home t g ther with hilling

--prnblems which hove caused -numerotis headaches for Nues
subscribers. - : - - - - - -

lt is f the utmost importan that if yn h had p obI mn
with blev n n youattendnext Th sday n hea g

Cable charnu Aug Marchnnch id 275 reply ardu wore
returned totheyillage,lintingievaiiCeoWilhCahltviSiOn and

. lheirnerviCeor-laCkÒfit. Those nfynuwhnretmnedthese cards
- tògelhèWithtltpsèwhO baye complaints, but neglected to send

theiñqnirtenbachtö the village should definitely attend this

---
Cablevision representatives will be there together with the

- -
villàge board iind;only through a largo turnout can we let the

. villagefatlierstiod Càblovislenkiinwourdissufaction. -

ft oemh i Fue day March 12 8 p m Nitos Pol Depa
- - linièntCouneil Chambers, 7210 N. Waokegan Read, Nitos. .

byflolly Glteflso,,

The S8aine iownshp High A five yeer projection of the
School District 207 Fioance educahon food was discossed.
Committee met Monday, March Eighty percent of the education
5, lo discuss the 1985-88. hudget fund jn spent on salarien and
adoption calendar. A locative friifges. Be» Herman, finaoce
hadget for publie inspection Will\dhaiph tònjtenedthat seeds
he availahle on May 31. Blige. i'Ms -We cirams need
adoption iuuetforJuly l;jç \t

))L»a-
, \) n s-" V\S.::-

\ yh

8746N Shernsn Road
N les!Ilinois60648

966390014

Maine Toiçi&zip Board
studies Youth Committee

,y Jom.Uarphm

The. renoliitinñcniieerning the
Committee onYouth (COY) was
diseilusedat the Maine Tunnnship
Town Board meeting on
Fehruàry28.
: The structure ofthe Cummittee
an Yöulh was dehated between
the Town Board and the -Mame

Coalition for Ynath and Family.-
(MCYF). . - .

- ThTownBnardfeels that COY
should act as an advisory eóm-

-- mittee that weuld gother, bitor-.-
; m8tioii an all youth psgraom

nperatingthe township, including
-

CnntlnüedonPnge 34 -

-
NUes Pârk District

to purchase coach bus
The Nitos Pork District is usw

io the process of purchasing a
roconditinoed biter city coach bun
for una in varioun trip progrumn,
community acttnitien med by
neotor citions groups, The entises-
ted cent in $85,000, part of which

Nues Blood
Préssure testing
The Village of Nlns Corn

munit)' Blood Pressure Prugram
will lake place on Thursday,
March 7 from 330 p m. lo 7 p.m
io Ihe Trident Comrniinlly
Building, tl Oaklon in Rilen.
This program in a free corn-
rnunily service Reservations
ore sol neceasory

- willbe nffset by federal revenue
. sharing funds aBschied recently

by the village. -'
- Follnwiogmnsths of research,
studies usad issvestigatioii by the -
Bnard nf Commissioners and
staff, the District hun elected lo
purehuse u recnuditiosed intnrcity,

-
copeh_kos kecauneof its feosibili-

-

BÚGLE
-- SEEKSNEWSBOYS

'The Bugle is theking delivery -
newocarriero nf ll ages lo
-deliver newspupc'rs on Thurs-.
days, For- an opporindily In ' -

rain enlra.dollarn. t,-: -- --

- .--- Ca11966-3900' -'

gh winds,
e, rain

25cpercopy Buqielan
Wiles Baseball -

by Bob Besser

Nitos and Morton Grave were the effects uf the brutal weather
rocheden Sunday and Monday by were minimal.
an ice slumi, followed by three Bub Reidet, Commonwealth
inches of rain and finally gale Edison District Superintendent,
farce winds measuring over 80 said un Tuesday that up tu 11,O
mites per hoar. Daring twu dit- Riles and Morton Grove residents
feront power outages, over 11,810 were leftwithout electricity when
area residents were left without two transformers handling
electricity orheat. 138,100 volts uf electricity ex-

However. ufficiotse port no in- pluded onMonday at Assiso Ave.
juries occurred and pulice and northnfHowai'dllt.
fire officiais in both tamis said Contirnmed on Page 34

League regisfration
Regiseralinn fur the 1915 Rilen

Baseball t.eaeoe will lake place
al the Nitro Recreation Center,
7577 N. Milwaukee ave. nSatur-
day March 9 from tu am. tn 4
p-In.

addition, from February 28
thriisgh March 29, the Rilen Park
District Administrative millier
will accent registratiunS from 9
am. lob p.m each weekday.

Niles given

- -

BIown transformers:
- cut power to 11-,000rcsidents -

--Cúfiè4- City-A'--ard -

ties that hávedemunsluatodoscutlooea inthe areas -

.j uf bunimsenn. olimote, eummuoity development,
humean dèvetopmont, community foellities, empluy-

- ment. and:. training -financial onnintnnce and
jourhetimsg ore, owordeej the Cortilled City- deoigmso-,' -
lion. --Ñilnn-won no honored an'Feb.28. - - ' -

-
Nitos Th,ntm AbeSelmou (R),iu shown aceepting

- the Nilen Certified City Award from - Mithuel
Wnelff Duvets f 1h 211m Depoetm t f

-

Cómmeree' nod Csxopssnotty Affairs., , - ,,, -

C rl fi d C t ore mmumt esgrimo d f
sahiní npeiat stem' 'tu nnlsthscn their economic
d f pm t ppurtssoit Osty th mmom
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Senior CitIy

Commìtteeman Niehoins B.
Blase announced that a free
Seníor Citizen Party is pfaened
for March 27 at The House of the
White Eagle, 6845 Mitwaokee
ave., Nitos.

The doors sviti open at I pro.
and everyone must have a ticket.
Chairman nf the evént is Nich

Dino's Hairstylin
CUT WASH &SE

800
TUES., WED. THURS.. FIlI.

: PERMANENT WAVE
FREE POROCITYTEST

I FREE HAIRCUT
I '17.50 =
1FREE WASH, SET sr BLOW DRY
I. ..WITHTHISAD

HAIRCOLORING To MATCH
YOUR SKIN TONE 1O.RO

WASH b SET
. NO COMB OUT

- 2.50

. couPoI'

,)_$

sods mI;NiIeS '
OROrr 7 daer rr'.,. 965-9504

Jewelry fashionn,

farts, fictions

By Bill Rand

IN PURSUIT OF GEM TRIVIA
We wore deep leas a gama of Triníal Parasit. Ouisnno B earneR was.

we oateaOrr, My gaesti snarsn offad, voall neuer gar rhia seni Whar
are Cha Callinae II and Cha Orar s! odia?" War herar aired When I

caledr anrweead. They're fa,eoar large diamonds. He fumad Cha
cardocerfofindlw amorren r.

When I fiesC be Sanata dying ganaba0 fur my professIonal net.
.ti ficar 55, I had to learn a lot of whar I cunsidered trinial informarian.
NOW I tied it gluing me the winning edge : . eariart in racial recreatune.
karalsoiemnb arieess . lt'rimpseraerfokeuwthetaerrabsar
diamonds, notated reonar, gold and other tawdry namp aeeefn Char
help as provide suncas ramera with the tines t qaalirn and thy bert
salar. Rar it's alas impattant su know the non . sital information that
maker rho world afiawelry as rich and f ranioat ins,

Did twa know rhar Cleaparra 5w nodomer ala mines? Or rhrt ayo'
thetic. eapphiro ir arad in watcher, precisi aeloofra w entran d alec'
Oranic,nqaipmeary Did you knaw rhae elasaedrire wer named aCtor
Sear Al asaader Il of Sarria b ecaaa r ir wer dircourrrd an hir birrhday?
Orthafpewderedladewarancrrekanar reedicafian?

Please ark fan oar frea br achares en gemuronar whiuh di scars their
f aorren d rrioia. If's the myndqoe and rinh hirrory of gama which make
them asma praoleur ra us.

WE ARE MOVING TO BANNOCKBURN IN
EARLY 1985

Costantino (t) and co-chairperson.
is Veda Kauffman e). This
popular event has heen offered
free of chargo to att Maine Tooco-
ship Senior Citizens for the past
12 ye, nrs. Besides the free enter-
tainoíeof and refreshments, a
King and Queen will he draonn lo
reign for the day and each will be
giovo a cash prior. )t

Tickets can be obtained at local
senior clubs and also at f074
Milwaukee ave., in Nues. Please
call Veda al fM-TItO for lichets
and information.

Bss schndufe: Huntington Or
Building-l225 p.oI. Recreation
CeoteI-l235 p.m. and St. An-
decocs-l2:45 p.m.

Shown above: Chairman Nick
Costantino, Co-chairman Veda
Kaulflnan and Committoeman
Nick Blase.

Wifl()I10 grad I,ae
James Joseph Stiwa, 6034

leonard, Nues, completed
academic rcquirementu far his
degree from Wi000a State
University during Fall Quarter
t9f4.

Golf Mfll - South Mall . 296-2195
Regitfersd Jewnier . dmeriCaR Gem Society

Mnnohnrrhip is :aWardnd univ nn onlaclnd awtltls
who p nsrrss praunn oamulnainel knowladoa and

MEMBER AMERICAN rha hiuhast athinal atandarda. lt is haar arsaloouan?
OEM 5OÇl'EY. Ihn raliakilily and napability al this firm.

. MG man gets
..

,,; probation in
,, tax hearing

. . J, R. Stackey, District fìirrcltc
of the Intersal Revenar Service
fur northern illinois,. announced.

,.
that Allen H. Roth nf Morton
Grave, wag sentecced today In
thran years probation, a con-
ditino of which Rulk agreed In the
assensmenl nf deficiencies in in-
come tan,asd fraad penattirs foe
the years 197f, through tot?. An

as odditionat condition
rntfuienmrnt of probation, hr was
raquirnd to pat $15,160 to the IRS
prior to being ncntenccd and the
batancn during his probationary
period.

Roth is a vice president of a
c005trucliotl cotupany.

Rollt plead guilty to each of Iwo
counts of criminal information
which charged him with sub-
scribing Io a false und fraudulent
mmmc tas return tue the years
1579 and lots. The infnrmatiun
charged that he did wilfully and
koowingly attempt to evadc and
defeat a large pact of 1ko itìeomc
tan due fur the years 1515 and
t9tO.
. Judge William T. Hart an0050-
cod Ihn senlooce.

Under minting taw,,a person
cunvicted nf criminal Ian off ru-
ses, in addition tu Whatever sen-
tonen is inoposed, is also required
to pay Ihe tas delcrmincd to be
duc as welt as inlereol and civil
pendIlles thai may he assessed.

'the itivnstigatilln osas conduc-
t by Ihn Interoat Revenue Sor-

Nues Guild
Art Fair

The Nitos Act Guild Art Fair in
In be held outdoors in lite Gulf
Mitt Park lucatrd al Church &
Cu'mberlaod Aves. belw000
Greeowoud & Milwaukee Ave.,
south of the Gott Mill Shopping
Center, no Saturday, June I, from
10 am. to 5 p.m.

Thero will be a Village Pur-
chane Award nf $125 and cash
prices and ribbons for: Oils and
Acrylics; Watorcolurn; Mixed
Media pastels, pen & ink, ocraI-
ckboard, rosomuliog and
graphics I Scslptsro I woud,
metal, ceramics, hand o'roughl
jewelry I ; and Photugraphy.
There will be nu 'cash priaeo for
limited crafts,

Judging will be dune on
Saturday morning and awards
presented Salarday afteroouo.
The foe lu enter io: $00 fur non-
members; and $15 for membero.
Of interested, please contact:
Marilyn Brown, 7007 Fargo ave.,
Nifes, 01,60640 Phose: 647-fIts.

3P CASH REGISTER CO.

5ALE5
AND

SERVICE
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:
Senior Citizéfls'

i
NEWS AND V.IEWS j

j:

for all Nues Seniors ( age 62 andover
V ' from the Nues Senior Center

I8060
Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 76

A TRAVELCOMMOTTEE
,The Nitos Senior CouAc Travel Committee shill moot on Titar-
B

sday, March 7 at 2 p.m. All with On interest io helping Iv plan the

Icenter's
nor day ban trips uro invited tu altnsd.

a COMMUNITY BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENiNG

I'
The Village of Nibs Community Btuud Pressure Program will

tabo placison Thursday, March 7 from 3:30-7 p.m. in 1ko Trident
Communilh Building. There is On charge fur this program and
advaoceréservalioos are nut necessary.

. DRLVER'STRAINONG

t,The

Wiles of the Road Revioln Coarse will tabo place no Mon-
'day, March 11 from II am, Io 10:3V p.m. at Iho Nitos Park'

bisirict Recrealiun Center, 7577 N. Milwaukee. There is no
charfo for this program but advance enrullmnol in necessary

a und can only be done through the dosior ceoter: 967-610f E5I.
f376.

RESIDENTIAL BURGLARY FILM
.,_Oo Munday, March 11 at I p.m. Ogt. Kalsoolibu uf Ike Niles
Police Department will snuw u videu film on hume burglaries.

tAll
I d Io It It t

USEDNCR
CASH REGISTERS

IDEAL FOR RESTAURANTS
AND BARS

631.0505
6122 N. NOIHWEST HWY., CHICAGO

iOpon
square dunciogwill take pince uil Tuesday, March 12 aI

1:30 p.m. All arc invited to attend al no charge.

MEDICARE WORKSHOP ' '

Staff uncial worker Maurnoc Shayman ovilI lead part two of
her Medicare Worhohup on Tuesday, March 11 at 2:30 p.m. Ad-
sanco reservations for this workshop wore required. .
Enrollment is now closed.

UNDERSTANDING Ao,zHEIMER's DISEASE a
A speaker from the Alakoimer's Disease and Rolaïed Disor-

dors Association will load a discussion on 1ko topic "Atehnimor's
Diuraso" no Wednesday, March 13 at 1:31 p.m. Afekeimor's B

Disease in a hmm disorder Ihat cao cause loss in memory,
thuughl and language. Tho lecturer will provido general isfor-
malion about Ihn disease, dincnss the symploms aod provide in-
furmalino about Ike assuciation. There in on charge and alt aro
welcnmetuatlrnd. . s

SENIOR FORUM
The Riles Senior Cestor Forum will meet no Thursday, March

14 at I p.m. All with an interest in helping lu plan the center's
prugrurns and activilien are invitedtu altond. '

LUNCHEON
IThe Nitos Senior Cnotor's St. Patrick's Day laooknoo will taIse

placo un Friday, March 55 at 12:30 p.m. Tickets are $5. The
featured estnrtainmeol will ko Barkura McNally's trish Stop,
Daocers. The mesa will contain corned beef and cakkäge, ruast s
beef, carrots, putainou, bread, butter aod cake. Advaoce rearr-
vatiuno arooncoosary. PIrase call 967-glOO Ent,'37g to check on
ticket asailakilily. . Bt... .eeeeeaeBeBeBe.eB

Seonih Cultural
Society fleeting
Scottish Cuoking nod Crafts

n'itt be the subject nf the Scultish
Cullurat Suciety's March
meeliog. Skilled artisass and
craftsmen will demonstrate and
onhihil their skills io wsndcar-
ving, weaponry, metalwork,
several forms uf traditional
onedlwqrk and historical
cnntume, Mony varielino nf AsId-
c050lry fund witt he avaitakle for
samplisg aloof milk aspect ad-
vice 00 hoW to make these
deticacion al home, The program
will lake place ne Wednesday,
March 13 at 7:35 upstairs at the
Atlantic Restaurant on Grand
ave., t bloch east nf Harlem ave.
in Chicagn. The puklic is
welcome, Admission for ono-
members is $2. If yuu would like
In parlicipate demoontruliog
ynur skills io n Scottish craft urea
Vr' if you wnuld like further in-
furmatiun, contact K. Hughes at
35f-1475,

SERVING
CHICASO'

ft 5055555
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, 0cc Family Day'offers help
.. . lntprotectmg children

Fingerpriarting nf childrnB by
the Des Plaines Pòtirn 'Dnpar-
tment and the "wrrkshnp,
"Pratnrtttrg Venr Children je a-
Changing Sactety," are two of the
free programs that' wilt be
featured daring 'the March 17
Family Day Pram noon to 4 p.m.,
at t Oaktae CommaBity
College/Des Plaines, 16E, GoB
cd,

"Protçctiar Your Chitdres irr a
Changing Society" will focns on
safety inssies roncerniarg maltaI
abase sort nirild abatartton. Obere

will also be a disnursionon how to
_camfortably talk to i children
aboat theae issacs.aad hqw to en-
comae them to rrrsofide in their

.pareots. Guest opeaker.for this
workrhop will be Christopher.
Zaglifa, MSW, CSW, program
directsr far the Hoanoar Effedtine
LOving Prsgram, and Family In-

, Niles Si
- Repair P

Tire Village of Nitro ir offering
a stdemalk replacement pragram
forowsern who will pay half thè
cost ta repair rrarked public
sidewalbsiofr000 of their homes.

The Enginkerteg, Department
is houdtiltg the program, which
allows the Vtllage to repair the
sidewathaat hatfprice to residen-
Is, A minimom of two sidewalk
sqsares most be repaired for an
owner to porticipate in the

NUES' 50-5OSIDEWALK PROGRAM

'RAME

T ADDRESS' -. :

TELEPHONE ' '

subte of Chiodga facslly mem-ber.........
le' additise,' Famtty Day will

feature filma, nemiears, "fon"
acttnitier' and additional
workshops ca-sponsored by the
,OCC' Crater far Family,:
Edlanation and.the,OCC Office of
Community Seryices, in
cooperation with Ulkt 0CC Men's.
Pragram and Board of StodentMfairr, .."

"Welt he rleieg all typeR of.
thiogs," promised Helene Blnck,,
coordinator af the Center for
Family Edltcation, "Str really a
gnndcbasrceforelttire families to

.
CaIne ltndenjoyvariollr antinitiea
while they bane an opportunity to
leseo,"

For additional . trrfooìrration
about Family Day, cailtire 0CC
Offtce of Cammnnity Services,
t3S167

dewalk ', '

rogram
program, Theawrsershooldmarfu
with chalk the rection or nectiam
is necdefreplacemeot.

Ta apply,'rimply fill ont the ap-
pltcatipn hnlow and send ti ta
Nites' Engineertog Dtvtstso of
PublirServtcesDnpartment, 654H
w, Tanhy ana. Applications mast
heiebyAprtl3O,S9O5,

=

For more information on the
program, naltRt7lOO.

I wish to participale to tIle Nues" 5010 Sidewalk Program I
kann ' = ,sqoore of froot pabtin sidewalk for
reptacemnot.

Signed ' Dale

- Niles historical site

approved by County Board
The Conk Cassly Bnard Idday

approved dusating In the Village
= nf. Nites-Ike vacated sheriff's

facility ut = 5570 N. Milwaakne
ave.,'Nilon. Valued at $1505ff lo
$1f5,WO, the village was fronted
a St-year lease to ase Ike proper-
ty for the Riles Historical
Society.

"Thin 'move kj' Ike Board
reflects ils costinaing leterest in
sappnrtiùg praiseworthy local
'projects;" said Commissioner
Carl R. Haoseo (R, Mt,

- Prospect). Hanser crafted the
terms of the dosatioe and moned
its apprsvat. "The Niles
Historical Society, and its sister
htnloricat societies to the nartlt
duborhan =

area, will benefit by

thin step. Their oulotanding ssork
io preserving our heritage is
most deserving uf for support. II
man a pleasure tu assist them io,
their work."

The sheriff will retain 1ko rig hI
to Oso 1ko radia and fueling
facilities at Ike sile, accardiof to
Ihe agreement. 'Hansea also'
movedtu waive the village's offer
of $50,fOH for the property so the
condition that the smossI to pat
into impravementu al Ihn site.

The agreemeet received fall
soppart of President George W,
Donne, who has 00w directed that
implementing agreements he
completed, Fioal Iraesfer is en-
pcctedtotakeplace this spring.

60 businesses and 700 senior citizens m program

erchants urged to jOin

Senior Disçóunt Program
Mame Twsp.
to distribute
surplús cheese

Maine Township will distrihate
federal government sorplus
checos fram'lp,ñs..to 3 pm,
Friday, March 15, io the Maine
TownShip Town Hall,, 0700

, Ballardrd., Park Ridge.
'Under eew federal gnidelioes,

recipients no laeger need to
prereg'roter for aurplm food, hot
they ment Sign an affidavit ot the,
time ofthe didtrilaation cert'dy'etg'
that they ment income eligibiBty
requirements.

Te Ire eligible, recipients moat
have d maximnm moolhlp to-
come nf $519 fer a nne-parran
boosehald, $7go for two persnm,
1881 fsr three, $1,003 far fase,
$1,244 far five, $1,425 'for ois,
$1,tft for necee oad $1,785 fsr
eight. Fnr'each additional family
member add$101.

The dale far the next cheese
distribution will be available at
the Maine Towmhtp Town Hall
so March10,

Far further infsrmatiso, call
a7-ssio,

"Love of. the Arts" program

Majen Tawnsbip Sopervisor
Past K. Halversor bar.íauund a
call for area bmtnesseo that ara
0,01 already participating in Ihn
Iswoship's Senior Citieee
Disenuart program te add their
nammto the castor.

Nearly RO baainerseu and 700
'reninr cilizem are participaliog
je the pragram dnsigoed to
stimulate barinesr and help
moisir citiaonr boost their pur-
chasing power.

The program was initiated last
September in cmperalisn with

. the Des Plaines, Mortoe Grove
and Park Ridge Chambers, of
Commerce. However, par-
tici'patioo in Ike pragram tu not
limited lo Chamhnrmemhers. In-
terertest merehanls and service'
prnviders rhoold cantorS Grayne
Daffy or Moryl Rivenson at tIre
Maine Towonhip Town Hall, 297-
2510.

Merchoola hr Niles' and Glen-
niew, who bane nat heno cstoc-
led by their local Chambers
regarding the diucoaarll'.program,
are orged tu nail Maine Township
far inforrnalisn us the pragram,
Halnersoonaid. = '

=
Although nearly 70f seojar

citizem are already enralted in
the prsgram, ar'additional sigo-
'op day han beco 'srhedsled far

Nito, Village trastee Carol E. Panek f recood
frsm left) attends a "Lave of the Arts" program;
At this program formation nf the Northwert
Coltaral ArfaC000cilwan first annoanced.

With Punch árg (l-r) Lynne Helm, Smàll
Business Bookkeeping Service, Aodi loykowoki,

Manday, March lB. Participarsla
receive plautin ID carda, bearing
their photographs as well ara lisO
of participating merchairla, their
addresser and the discounta ef-
ferrol.

' Halverson raid, "This
program has been very well
received.hy both merchants and
renier nit'taerrr. By issuing the
cords, we eliminate the need tor
indinidual merchantstoisrue and
validain their own cards. We also
publicize the names and ad-
dresser of participating mer-
hais and the discounts they of-

Participanto in Dea Plaines rar-
elude: ' AMoco Transmirsions;
Anderson Lock Co.; Berkey
Camera & Photo Shdp; Bradley
Sham; Clip & Csarl Beaaty Salon;
Des Plaines Theatre; Elmer'r
UniaoSecvice, Inn.; Fisherman's
-Dodn Raarclq Forest Vsa Lanes,'
Inc.; Foremast Liquors; ¡01m-
ron's Sporting Gaodr, lnc,;
Jttpiler Cleaners; Mcflonaldsl
Moeoch 'Pharmacy; Oakton

. Community College; Old War-
saw; Pastries PIas; Prairie-Lee
Print 'N Frame; Rollte's Fast
Food; Sims Bowl; Shakeys

. Reslaorant; TLC Gift Shop;
Yankee Doodle Dandy

Cantbruedenpage3d

k

AHI Accosoting and & Tos' Profenatonals, and
Karol Verras, director of theater at Oakton Cam-
maOity Cnllege: Trostee Punch oerves as 'ice-
chairman st Csmmeroe in tIne N'dea Chamber of
Commerce and Industry.
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Nilesite receives
a ator wings

On Feb. 15, et Reese AB, Lubbock Teens, Lt. Charles L. Wichiac
-of Ñrles was one of forty Air Force officers to join the caobo of
mifitory pilots eiter completing Ltndergradnnte Pilot Training. He
presently is attending a fear week snrvivat course at Fairchild AB,
Washington and apnn completion hin seife, Sanan and he wilt leave
far his assignment with the Military Transpnrt Command at
Zwiebrucken AB,Germany.

Chuck attended Maine East High School and Snsan is from Glen
EUen, illinois. Bolli received their degrees from the University of
Itlinaw, Champaign/Urbana and were married this past Septem-
ber. Attending the gradnatien ceremony at Reese AB were Snoan.
Chnck's parents Frank and Florence, his grandfather William
Froeschle and hisannt and uncle Williamand Bernice Frneschle of
Clovin, New Mexico.

Barbara J. Groeling
Air. National Gnard Airman gradnated from the liS. Air For-

Barbara J. Groeting, danghler of ce inventory management conrsc
Alice L. Greeting of 5405 atLowryAirForcenasecolo.
Madison, Morton Grove, and She in a 1983 gradnate of Nues
Charles R. Groeling of 2MO WentHighSchonl,Skokue,IL.
Lakeshore Drive, Chicago, has

Aware Singles
March Il

' The Aware Singlen Gronp is-
vites all singles lo a dance with
the live mosic of Merging Traf-
fic al &30 p.m. os Friday, Mar-
ch 15, at the Arlington Parh
Hilton, Euclid Avesse and
Rohlwisg Road, Arlington
Heights. Admission is $6 for
non-memhern. For more in-
formation, call Aware at 777-
1005.

Young Single
Parents

March 7.
Alt singlen'are invited to nur

March 7 live band daece!
"Spring Training" is the uamu
of the dance and a greol ttme
will be had by all! l_uns, for-
merly hnown as Stone Rythns,
will beep yoo on the dance floor.
$5, t30 p.m. Golden Flame
Restaorant, Crystal Rnom, t417
W. Higgins rd. (at Foster). 453-
0390 over 200 singles attended
nor last dance. Come ont and
get into "Spring Training".
Sponsored by Chicago Y.S.P.

Chicago TSP. proodly
presents "Spring Training", an
all singles danhe designed to
wake Qiicago oat Winter's hold.
A terrifie hand, Loss, formerly
known as Stone Rythm,
promises to de their part by
keeping yno Sn the dance floor.
We'll have a dance contest,
prices and o raffle. A great
time) March 7, Golden Flame
ttentanrant, Crystal Roam, 0417
W. Higgins rd. fat Footer) $5.
Call 453-0390 for more isle,'-
matins. Join the fus at t:30
p.m.! "Spring Training" in

ARE YOU HOOKED?
Most smokers say they would Stop smoking if there

was an easy way. Well, now there finally is. The
. Medical Habit Control Center can he!p you with your

smoking problem in just one 2½ hour medical visit,

Because smoking is a physical and psychological
addiction, you will be treated by a licensed MD. and
Ph. D. psychologist.

Don't put ¡t off any longer.

Do something about it today!

. Guaranteed for an entire year

. Reimbursed by most Insurance

. No hypnosis used
companies

For Details Call

298-4840
Medical Habit Control Center
2434 Dempster, Suite 207, Des Plaines
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Catholic
Alumni Club

March 8
Alt single young adults )agen

21 to 35) arc welcome at a dance
sponoercd by the Catholic
Alumni Clob at 9 p.m., Friday,
March 5, at the Oak Brook
Marriott Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd Sl.
)accoOn from the shnpping ces-
1er), in Oak Brook. Non-
memker admission is $5. Live
munic wit) he provided by the.
band, "Haymarhet Riot." For
mnre i010rmation, cati 726-5735.

The Catholic Ainmni Club iso
non-profit organization of single
young aduli Catholics who are
college or nursing school atom-
ni. Most C.A.C. events are open
to all singlen, ages 21-35.

The Cathnlic Alumni Club
sponsors dances, partien, pic-
nico, sports,- camping and obi
trips, cultural, religious, and
community service activities.
For a free copy of the club's
newsletter, coli (312) 726-0735,
or write P.O. Box 41684,
Chicogo, lLOtO4l.

Single
Professionals

Marcho
The Single Professional

Society wilt meet at the Glen
Elfyn Holiday Oso at Roosevelt
and Finley Ruado en Friday,
March 8, at 5:38 p.m. Listening
In Enhance Relatinnnhips will
be the topic of the evening.
Carol Chrinteuholz, speaker and
cemmusicatiess consultant
raises the questins "What
aren't you hearing io personal,
social, and business relation-
ships?". Ms. Chrisleuhulz wilt.
espinre some cosimos listening
peobtems. Non-members are
wetcomelo attend. For mere in.
formalios please call )3t2) 462-
1573.

Si.igle.i Spirit
. March 8

The RugIes Spirul invites
siogleu lo as eveuing of dan-
cing, socializing asO spirit.
Dance to the music of Venter.
day, Today & Tomorrow
presided by various D.J.'s os
Friday, Morch 5, and every
Friday, t35 p.m. lit t am., al
1kO Shokie Ifotiday too Siugles
Center, 53go Touhy, Skokie,
Free wine, 5:30-9, door prizes,
priuote dance iostrsctioo, free
snacks, complimentary food
and cash bar. ' Complimentary
copy of Singles Spirit
Paper/Guide 1hz snout rom-
prehessive guide foi' singles
evento in, the greater
Chicagolaud area, serving alt
Chicagolaud siegten
orgaoizaltess), will be givee lo
all guenlo.

The Singles Spirit io a non-
membership organization, All
Oinglcs are welcome! Aol-
mission is $6. 24 hoar olor-
motion line - call 761-7208.

St. Peter's
Singles

March 9
All Singles Over 30 loviled!
St. Peter's Singles & the Sur-

vinorn )Sisgfes of the North-
West Suburbs) Unite fur A Big
St. Patrick & St. Jeoeph's Don-
ce. Saturdoy, March 9, 9 p.m.
Kendall Cnllegr, 24go
Orrington, Evanston. Live
bond, free parking. $6. Includes
all drinks & Big Cerned Beef
Buflet...Info 334-2585.

Combined' Club
Singles

March9 . '
Alt singles are invited to o

Combined Club Singles Dance
with live music St 4-38 p.m. on
Saturday, March 9, al the
Skokie Holiday Inn, 5300 W,
Toohy, Skukie. The Dance is co-
sponsored by..the Northwest
Singlen Assnefatiòn, Singles and
Company and the Young
Suburban Singlen. Admisnien in

,

3f fnr son-members, $5 fnr
members. Fnr mort inter-
motion, please call 769-28go.

Aware Snglés
MarchO '

The Aware Singlen Group in-
vues all singles'tu a dance with
the live music nf Loun at 9-35
p.m. on Friday, March 8, at the
Arlington Park Hitten,- Euclid
Ave. and Rohlwing . Rd.,
Arlington Heights. Featured
will. be a "Tarn-Abeut Night".
Admission is. $0 tsr non-
memhers. . For mere' infor-
matiez, callAware at 777-1805.

'The Aware Singlen Grnzp is a
'nut-for-profit organization con-
cerned with the needs of
siugles, divnrced, and widowed
penptc and is a 'member nf the

-.Chicagstand Association nf
ShogtesClnhs. (CLAS).

North Shóre
Formerly
Married
March 10 ' '

North Shore Formerly
Married will have a,' Annual
Porim Ball os Ssndoy, March
1g at Temple Beth Et, 305f W.
Touhy loemos the street from
Ike JCC). Plenty of parking and
plenty of room for dancing to
our usual fantastic F.M. hand.
Doors open at 5:45 p.m. Dan-
sis0 trum 7-10 p.m. Members,
$3; 005niemhers, 54,5f. Free
coffee and rake.

Far funker information, call
Jan atfly3-7f02.

Jewish Singles
March lt

The Jewish Singlen presents a
Giant Citywide Dance so Sun
day, March 10, from 7-Il p.m.,
at "Julie Bon Saturday Night",
localed at 2281 N. Lisculu,
Chicago. Adsuisn)oo us 83, but
unly $2 with thin notice, All
welcome.

According to Leuoord Good-
man al Nues, many singlen
from alt Chieagoland will be
in attendance.

SJB Phoenix
March 13

The veut meeting nf the St.
John Breheuf. Sup-
porl/Challeoge Group for
separaled, dis'vreed and
remarried Catholics will be
held on Wednesday, Morcthl3 at
8 p.m. is the basement of the
Rectory located at 5307 Harlem
ave., Nues. Members wilt
engage in a rap session ceo-
tered around the topic
"Lsnfioeon", New members are
atwoys welcome. Meetiogn are
held the 2nd and 41k Wednesday
5f each month. For addiliooal
information call the St. John
Brebeut Phnenix local Boniness
Officeal 966-9111 sr6SS-6S62.

County Vehicle
Tagincrae

'
drop,0 .

..,, . Suburha nbliean mom-
' bers of'the onk Cnmty Bnard

today won a victory an the Finan-
ce Conzmiltee drepped a prnpo'sal
for increanesin vehicle license'
feen.for the anincnrpàrated'area
nf the county.

"The ',wilhdrowol of this
proposal to increase county
vehicte license fees is a victory

,
for snincorporated area resides-
R," Commissioner Carl R. tian-
ses )R. Mt. Prospect) said. "The

. Republican members of the
"Board' fought thin tax iocrease
from the dale nf its submission
tethe cnunty beard. Residents of
6h e' unincorporated area do not
sew -receive the services Ihey

. need, especially peitce protec-
tino. ' To ton them more foe leso
than adequate service would
have been o mistake."

' The prnponed increase for
vehicle stickers ivan from $10 In
$20 for passenger Corn aod more
tor trucks and similar vehicles.
Currently accounting for some
$716,050 io revenue for the coso-
ty, the fee increases would have
brought io on 'entinsated od-
ditienol $816.000. The ' vehicle
ticeose fees )wheef tasen) were
Originally approved by the board
in 1571';

'

M-NASR
Advisory Coirncil
' The M-NASE Advisory Council
of Main-Nues Association of
Special Recreation )M-N'ASR)
will meet Monday, March 11, at 7
p.m. The meeting wilt he held at
the M-NASE Leisure Center, 704f
Mdiv st. in Nues. The Advisnry
Cuoncit is a greup of parents and
citizens concerned 'about the
provision of leisure oervicen tn
the dinobtéd residents nl Maine
and Nilen Townships. The Council
is involved in the prnmntinn of
quality 'recreatioo programo,
fundraising efforts, resource
develnpment and improvement
of services offered. Anyone in-
teresled in becoming involved
should contact Susie Field at 90f-
5522.

M-NASE in a cooperative
program of the park districts
serving the leisure needs nf
special populations residing in
Skokie, Park Ridge, Des Plaines,'

' Morton Grove, Nifes and Golf-
Maine.

' Blood pressure
'

testing
Mro. Jerry Harmon, RN., ad-

ministers the Blood ,Prennsre
Testing Program at The Center
nf Concern. Tenting in done Ike
last Saturday after0000 of each
monih from t p.m. Is 3 p.m. in
Suite 4 of the 1580 N. Northwest
Highway Building is Park Ridge.

Yes can took and feel terrifie
and still have high blood
prenosre. Yosr blood pushes
against your blood vessels as
your heart heats. Sometimes thin
push is tos great and high blood
pressure renslts. Because of im-
proved detection efforts, a good
many ' people now have their
btoodpresnure under control.

Call 823-0453 for additional io-
formation and lo make au ap-
pnintment. Your ounce of preves-
lion against the possibility of
hypertensiou lo to lake tizne for a
monthly consultation with our
dedicated and competent Jerry
Harmnn, RN.

' Senior Center.
,Library donation

,

Merlos Grove's .5/ilage HaS Senior Csstcr libensy eeoeotty
revoivnd, "The Foce of Rural Anoenios", doonted by the Ldoorsn
Club of Merino Grove.

Feesideut the gift are left, president Dedee CnuueSy mod eight,
pont president Owens CooneSy, to savior center dieeetne Bud
Swuoson. The library km books of nil kinds foe seniors to enjoy.
'. The Ldoonsn Club meets on'the second Mooday of each mouth.
The Muruh meettugmilibe held'at 9-30 p.m. ontiss 15 ut the Boston
Seo Pnety rentasruisu. The Lionnss Club, umong other community
services, mSmtn oued eye glasses aid heoeiog sida.

Poe more information call Dodee Ceousily ot 966-8350.

Seminar on
learning to
speak in public

Jan Stojach, Educational Vice
President, All American
Speakers Tuastmaslers Club will
coordinate an 8 week "Speak with
Conlideoce" workshop to be
given on consecutive Thsrndayo

'in the Nues Trident Center at 856f
Oaktox ave. from 7:38-9:30 p.m.
beginning March 24.

This workshop, geared for the.
beginner 'an well an the more ex-
perienced speaker, will eoabl
each person to improve Iheir.,
speaking skills by learning to une
proper gestures and vocal
variety, lo organize add evaluate
speeches, to practice impromptu
and planned speeches and to im-
prove the control of those "hat-
terflien" in the stomuek.

For more information and t6
get into the swing of things al
your meetings call, Jan Stojack
al 775-5515 or after 6 p.m. Jinzs
Degerstrom 567-9672.

Home meals
volunteers needed
Conscil fur Jewish Elderly

needs volunteers to deliver meals
io Rogers Park and Edgewater to
elderly clients unable to make
their own. Volunteers go out in
teams of two al 10:45 am. and
usually complete a delivery route
within an hour and a half. Par.
'ticipaslu in the Home-Delivered
Meal Service eau select Ike day
or dnys of their choice. Meats ore
delivered ou a regular basin
Monday through Friday, except
os Nati000land Jewish holiddyn..

If you are interested in being a
volunteer, call Shirley Garland at
Council for Jewish Elderly, 570-
7000.

New hope for
diabetics....

.5 z i.?u"f.Iíl?
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Chick Evans scholarship winner
The Western Golf Association thin winter. Local recipients in-

has awarded Chick Evaon cnitege cioded Michael Fiento, 17, 7245
scholarships lo 37 outnlandlng W.- Greeniraf, Eilen, a senior al
caddies, bringing to 7f the total Maine East High who caddied at
nnmher of Chicago-area caddies the Glen View Club.
to be named an Evans Schelarn

I

-I

NOW, AND FOR A
VERY LIMITED TIME,

CHOOSE FROM OUR
o INCREDIBLE GALLERY
I OF QUALI1Y CHAIRS:
: WING CHAIRS

CLUB CHAIRS
:, LOUNGE CHAIRS
i OCCASIONAL AÑO

SWIVEL ROCKERS
THEY'RE ALL ON SALE!

EVEN CUSTOM ORDERS

Smithe.
25 SOUTH NORTHwEsT Hwy., PORK OIDGE CALL' 550-3530

For the first time, diabetics in Chicago
have a center totally dedicated to their

Chicago

Center "

Northside
Diabetes

Center,

the Center, you wi)) learn the latest in

The self-management educational program

needs: the Chicago Northside Diabetes

and your physic)an on an ongoing banjo. At

for treatment of diabeteS complications.

stressen the importance of diet, exercine
and medication in each individual's

home-monitoring techniques and methods

Important Resource
We can be an )mportant resource for you

program of care.

Specialist in Field
Our teaching team cove'ru the importance of notrition, exercise, home

care, eye and foot care. Family and persona) counseling provides inpatients
and oolpalientS with a personalized educational program that in ens)er,
safer and effective.
OurGoal

Our goal iu to provide knowledge regarding Self-care and management of
diabetes. We believe this knowledge will inspire confidence and hope for
the future as you assume responsibility for a healthy, vital life.

To learn more about how we can be of help lo you, ank your family
physician or call us direct. For a free brochurecall Chicago Northside
Diabetes Center-761-6690 or write uu at 2451 West Howard Street,
Chicago, Illinois 60645.

Chicago Northside DiabtesCenter
2451 W. Howard St, Chicago '
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Nilesite receives
a ator wings

L

Feb. 15, t Reese AB, Lubbock Féxas, Lt. CbrnIes L. WichIc
-of Nirns was one of forty Air Force officers to join the ranks of
military pilots offer completing Undergrodunte Pilot Troioing. He
presently is ettending a fsm- week survivol course at Foirchild AB,
Washmgton and upon Completion, his wife, Sanan and he will leave
for sis assignment with the Military Transport Command at
ZwiebruCken AB,Germany.

Churk attended Maine East High School and Susan is from Glen
Ellen, Illinois. Both received their degrees from the University of
¡Bosnio, ChampaignJUrbaea and were married this past Seplem-
her. Attending the grailsatian Ceremony at Reese AB were Sanan,
Chsck'n parents Frank and Florenee, his grandfather William
Froeschle and his asnt and uncle William and Bernice Froesehle of
Clovis, NewMeniCo.

Barbara J. Groeling
Air. Nationol Guard Airmun graduated from the U.S. Air For-

Barbara J. Grueling, daughter of ce ioventory management course
Alice L. Groeling of 5405 atLowryAirForceBase,CoIo.
Madison, Morton Grove, and She is a 1583 graduale of NUes
Charles R. Groeling of 2800 WeslHighSchsol,Skskie,lL
Lakeshore Drive, Chicago, has -

Aware Singles
March 15

y The Aware Singles Group in-
vUes all singles to a dance with
the live music of Mecgivg Traf-
fie at 8:30 p.m. on Friday, Mar-
ch li, at the Arlington Park
Hilton, Euclid Avesse and
Rohlwing Road, Arlington
Heights. Admissino is $8 fur
000-memhers. For more io-
formatinn, call Aware at- 777-
1005.

Young Single
- Parents

March 7-
All uinglesare invited. tn nur

March 7 live band dcce!
"Spring Training" is the name
of the dance and u greut time
will be had by all! Lusn, fnr-

-merly hnnwo as Sinne Rythne,
will keep yna on the dance floor.
$5, 83O p.m. Gulden Flame
Reslauranl, Crystal Room, 6417
W. Higgins rd. (at Foster). 453-
0390 over 200 singles attended
ose last dance. Come out and
get into "Spring Training".
Spsvsored by Chicago Y.S.P.

Chicago Y.S.P. prsadty
presents "Spring Training", an
all singles daoce designed In
wake Chicago out wioter's hold.
A terrific band, Limo, formerly
known as Stone Rythm,
promises to do Iheir part by
keeping you en the dunce floor.
We'll have a dauce contest,
prizes and a raffle. A great
time! March 7, Golden Flame
Restaurant, Crystal Room, 6417
W, Higgins rd. (at Foster) $5.
Call 453-0390 for more info-
matins. Jots the 65v at I3O
p.m.) "Spring Training" is

ARE YOU HOOKED?
Most smokers say they would stop smoking if there

was an easy way, Well, now there finally is, The
-

Medical Habit Control Center can help yòu with your
smoking problem in just one 2½ hour medical visit.

Because smoking is a physical and - psychological
addiction, you will be treated by a licensed M.D. and
Ph. D. psychologist.

Don't put it off any longer.

Do something about it today!

. Guaranteed for an entire year

. Reimbursed by most Insurance Companies
. No hypnosis used

For Details Call
. 298-4840

Medical Habit Control Center
- 2434 Dempster, Suite 207, Des Plaines
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Catholic
Altiinni Club

MarchI -

All single young adulin (ages
21 to 38) ace welcome at a dance
sponsored by the Cothotic
Alumni Club al 9 p.m., Friday,
March I, at Ike Oak Brook
Morciott Hotel, 1401 W. ZSod St.
(across from the shopping ces.
ter), io Oak Brook. Non-
member admission is $5. Live
music will be prooidod by the
hand, "Haymarkel Riot." For
moro information, call 725-0735.

The Catholic Alumni Club iso
non-profil organization of single
yosng adslt Catholics who aro
college or osrsing school alum-
ni. Mont C.A.C. events are open
lo all singles, ages 21-38.

The Catholic Alumni Club
sponsors dunces, parties, pic-
nies, sports, campiog and ski
trips, collocai, religioso, and
commssity service aclivilies.
For a free copy of the clsk's
newsletter, call (312) 736-5735,
or write P.O. Bon 41584,

-

Chicago, 11,60641.

Single
Professionals

March 8
The Single Professional

Society will meet at the Gteo
Etlyn Holiday loo at Roosevelt
and Finley Roads os Friday,
March 8, at 800 p.m. Listening
lo Enhance Relationships will
he Ihe topic of the evening.
Carol Ckrisleokolo, speaker and
commouirations consultant
raises the qsestion "What
aren't you hearing in personal,
social, and busisenn relation-
ships?". Ms. Chrisleoholo wilt
esplore some common listening
problems. Non-members ore
welcometo attend. For more io-
formaliospleosr cull (312) 462-
1873.

Singles Spirit
March I

The Singles Spiril incisos
singles Is os evening of dan-
ring, nociolioing and spirit.
Doser to the music sí Yeslec-

I day, Today & Tomorrow
) provided by cuneos D.J.'s os

Friday, March t, and every
Friday, 83O p.m. lit I atm., 01
the Shohie Holiday Inn Singles
Cooler, 530f Touky, Shokie.
Free wine, 8:30-9, door prioes,
private dance instruction, tree
soacks, romplimeslory food
and rash bar. - Complimentary
copy of Singles Spirit
Paper/Guide (Ike most rom-
prehensive goide loi uingles
events io the grealer
Chicagotand area, serving oIl
Chicagolood singles
nrgonieatioss(, will be given lo
alt guests.

The Singles Spirit is a uso-
membership organicatios. All
singlen are welcome! Ad-
mission is $6. 24 hour infer-
malien line-colt 761-7255.

St. Peter's
Singles -.

MarchI
All Siogles Over 3f Invited)
St. Pelero Singles & the Sor-

vivorn (Singles of the RorIli-
West Suborbs) Usile for A Big
St. Patrick & St. Joseph's Don-
cr Solarday, March 0, 9 p.m.
Kesdall College, 2400
Orringleo, Evanston. Live
hand, free parking. $f. Includes
all drinks & Big Corned Beef
Buffel...lnfo 334-2559.

Conibined- Club
- . Singles - -

MarchI
All singles are invited to a

Combined Club Stogies Dance
with live moule 0g t3S p.m. no
Satsrday, - March 9, at the
Shohie Holiday Inn, 5300 W.
Tooky, Shohie. The Dame is co-
sponsored hy.tke Northwest
Singles AssociatiOn, Singlen and
Company und the Young
Suburban Singlen. Admission is

,
st for non-members, $5 for
members, For more infor-
malion, please call 759-2506.

Aware Singlés
MarchI .

The Aware Singlen Group is-
siten all singlento adanre with
Ihn live mnsic uf Loss at 8:35
p.m. ooFriday, March I, al the
Arlington Park Hilton, Euclid
Ave. and Rohlwing . Rd.,
Arlington Heights. Featured
will be a "Turn-About Night".
Admission- in- $1 for ann- -
members;- For more blur-
matioocaIlAsvm-o at 777-1505.
- The Aware Singles Group is a
sot-tsr-profit organization ces-
cerned with the needs of
singles, divorced, and widowed
people and Is a member of Ike
Chicugoland Association of
SioglesCluhs. (CLAS). -

North Shore
Formerly
Married
March50 - -

North Shore Formerly
Married will have an A0000l
Porim Ball os Sunday, March
10 at Temple Belk El, 3050 W.
Tuahy (across the street from
Ike JCC(. Plenly of parking and
plenty of room for dancing to
nor usual fantastic F.M. band.
Doors opes at 0:4S p.m. Dan-
ring from 7-lt p.m. Members,
$3; 0050uemhers, $4.5t. Free
coffee and coke. --

For fortker information, call
Jas at 673-7183.

Jewish Singles-
March 10

The Jewish Singles preseslu a
Giant Citywide Dance on Son-
day, Morrh 10, from 7-11 p.m.,
at "Joke Box Salsiday Night",
located at 2251 N. t,iocoln,
Chicago. Admission is $3, bol
only $2 seith Shin subire. All
welcome.

According to Leooard Good-
mao nf Nibs, many singlen
from all Chiragotand will be
io attendance.

SJB Phoenix
March13

The nest meeting of She St.
John Brebeuf. Sop-
port/Challenge Groop for
separaled, dis'srced and
remarried Cothulics will be
held no Wednesday, March 1301
t p.m. in the basement of Ike
Rectory localed al 5307 Harlem
ave., Nilea. Members will
engage in a rap session ceo-
bred around Ike topic
"Lushness". New members aro
alo-aya welcome, Meelings aro
held the 2nd and 41k Wednosday
of each month. Fer oddiliooal
ioformatino call Ihe SI. John
Breheuf Phneois local Business
Office al 950-5111 or 095-6902,

CountyVehicle Senior Center.
..jibrary donation-

-- - Sshsrhsi obliran mem-
- kern 015ko 05k County Board
today won a Victory an the Finan-
Ce Committee droppeda proposal

- for inereusenin vehicle license
fees-for the sOiscorpsraIed area
of Ike cossly.

"The withdrawal uf Ibis
proposal to increase county
vehicle license fees io a victory
for aoincurpnüated area residen-
Is," Commissioner Cart- R. Han-
ses (R. Ml, Prospect) said. "The
Repobliran members of the
Board fought this Ian increase

- from tIre dato of ils submission
to 1ko rasoty board. Residents nf
Ike uoinrorpnraled area dn not

- now-reneive Ihr services they
. need, especially police proton-

lion. - To tax them mure for less
than adequate service o-0014
have boro a mislake."

The proposed increase for
-- vehicle stickers (005 from $10 to

$21 for passenger cars and more
for lruchs and similar vehicles.
Currently acrnsotiog fur uomo
$711,801 in revenue for Ihe reus-
ty, the feo increases wnutd liane
-broughl in an estimoled ad-
)liliooal $508fb. . The - vehicle
license fers (wheel tasen) were
originally opprovrd by Iho huard
init7tç - -

- -

M-NASR
-Advisory Coüicil

The M-NASR Advisory Council
of Mois-Nues Association of
Special Recreation (M-NASE)

- will meet Monday, March 11, at 7
p.m. The meeting will be hold at
the M-NA0R Leisure Center, 7040
Main st, in Nilen. The Advisnry
Cosnril is a group nf porents and

r citizens bonreroed about the
provision of leisure services to
the dissblèd residents of Maine
and Nites Townships. The Couvrit
is involved io Ike promotion of
quality rerrealiuo programs,
fnndraising efforts, resource
development and improvement
of services offered. Anyone is-
terested in kecombng involvedshoold costad Sosie Field at 906-

- 5522. -

M-NASE is a cooperalive
program of the park distrirls
nerving the trisare needs of
special popatalinos residing io
Skokie, Park Ridge, Des Plaines,

- Morton Grove, Niles and Golf-
Moioe, -

BIoodpressure
testing

Mrs. Jerry Harmon, RN., ad-
- miniolern the Blood Pressure

Testing Program at The Center
of Concern, Testing is done the
last Saturday aflernoon of each
month from I p.m. to 3 p.m. in
Saite 4 of the 1580 N. Nartkwest
Highway Building in Park Ridge.

Yes cas took and feel terrific
and stilt bave high blood
pressure. Your blood pushes
against yosr blood vessels as
your heart beats. Sometimes this
pooh is too great and high blend
premure results, Because of im-
proved detection efforts, a good
many people sow have their
hloodpressure noder control.

Call 813-0453 foc additional in-
formation and Io make an Sp-
psintment. Your ounce ut preves-
Itou against the possibility of
hyperleonion is Io take time fur a
monthly coossltaSton with our
dedicated and competent Jerry
Harmon, RN.

Morton Geave's .Viflago Hnll Senior Center liheozy cenenily
received, "The Foco of Enrol America", denoted by 1ko Lioness
Club 0f Morion Grove. -

President the gib uro left, president Ondee ConoeSy sad right,
- past president Go-eon C000eUy, to senior renter 44-enter Sod

-

Swanson. The libraey hou boohs of nil hinds for seniors to enjoy.
- The Lioness Club monts on-the second Monday of euch month.
The Manch meeting will he held at 6:30 p.m. on the lt at tIse Baston
Sen Purty reotaneout. The Lisneso Club, among other mmmansty
nervireo, collects used ayo glumas aqd hearing nido.

For meen issfoesssotion catI Ondee Conzsefly at 966-8350.

Seminar on

learning to
speak in public

Jan Stojark, Educational Vice
President, All American
Speakers Toaslmasters Club will
rnordisale an S week "Speak with
Confidence" workshop tu be
given on consecutive Thursdays

.in the Niles Trideut Center at 816f
Oahtsn ave. from 7:30-9:30 p.m.
beginning March 14.

Thin workshop, geared for Ike-
beginner as well as the more es-
perieisred speaker, will enablq
each person ta improve their.
speaking shills hy learning Io mr
proper gestores and vocal
variety, to organize arid evaluate
speeches, Io practice imprompta
and planned speeches and Is im-
prove the conlrel uf those "hat-
terflies" is the stomach.

For mere isformalios and Io
gel tots the swing of things at
your meetings raU, Jan Stojack
at 775-9015 or after I p.m. Jons
Degerstrom 507-1672.

Home meals
volunteers needed
Conseil for Jewish Elderly

seeds volunteers lo deliver meats
in Rogers Park and Edgewaler tn
elderly chests mable to make
their own. Velnoleers go oat is
teams of two at 15:45 am. and
usually complete a delivery route -

wilkin an hour and a half. Par-
-tielpasts in Ike Home-Delivered
Meal Service cas salent the day -

or days cf Iheir choice. Meals are
delivered on o regular basis
Monday through Friday, except
os National and Jewish holiddys..

If you ard interested in being a
volnoteer, call Shirley Garland at
Council for Jewish Elderly, 570- -

7000.

New hope for.
diabetics...

Chicago
Northsicie
Diabetes

Center

'-o ,,.,z
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Chick Evans scholarship winner
The Western Golf Association

has awarded Chick Evans college
scholarships to 37 outstandIng
caddies, bringing to 70 the total
number of Chicago-area caddies
to be named as Evass Srhularu

this winter. LoraS recipients io-
eluded: Michael Picolo, 17, 7545
W. Greenleaf, Niles, a senior at
Maine East 55gb who caddied at
the Glen View Club,

NOW, AND FOR A
VERY LIMITED TIME,

CHOOSE FROM OUR
INCREDIBLE GALLERY

i OF QUALI1Y CHAIRS:
WING CHAIRS
CLUB CHAIRS

: LOUNGE CHAIRS
i OCCASIONAL AÑO
t SWIVEL ROCKERS

THEY'RE ALL ON SALE
EVEN CUSTOM ORDERS

25 500TH NonTawisT Hwy., PORK RIDGE CALL 690-3030

&Smîthe.

For the first time, diabetics in Chicago
have a center totally dedicated to their
needs: the Chicago Northside Diabetes
Center,
Important Resource

We can be an important resource for you
and your physic)an on mn ongoing basis. At
the Center, you will learn the latest in
home-monitoring lechniques and methods
for treatment of diabetes complications.
The self-management educational program
stresses the importance of diet, exercise
and medication in each individual's
program of care.

Specialist in Field
Our teaching team covers the importance of nutrition, exercise, home

Care, eye and foot care, Family and personal counseling provides inpatients
and outpatients with a personalized educational program that iv easier,
safer and effective.
OurGoal

Our goal is to provide knowledge regarding self-care and management of
diabetes. We believe this knowledge will inspire confidence and hope for
the future as you assume responsibility for a healthy, vita) life.

To learn more about how we can be of help to you, ask your family
physician or call us direct. For a free brochurecal) Chicago Northside
Diabetes Center-761-6690 or write us at 2451 West Howard'Street,
Chicago, Illinois 60645.

Chicago Northside Diabetes Centesr
2451 W. Howard St., Chicago
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IWav fair
Presbyterian Church

The Ñomen's Association of
the Mayfair Presbyterian Chor-
ch, 4358 W. Atenue st. will con-
doct their business meeting in the
Women's Parlor of the church so
Wednesday, March f ut soon.
Luncheon sil1 he served at t p.m.
in the Recreation Room by Cicle
G members and chairman Vivian
Wint. Following luncheon Louis
and Pol Maruhn wilt presenl
"Color Me Beautiful" which
stresses the use of the proper
colors in our doily lives. Circle F
will offer items for sale. ToI oitter
os bond. All intéresled persons
ace welcome to attend. Colt 6fb-
6104 forfurlher isformotion.

COUPON

Dry Cleaning
Laundry

.; Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

EXPIRES 3-30-85

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 o i . Mon. ohne Sat

Phone 967-1 505
8151 N. Milwaukee

N lLES
N[XrT0000b( S RESTAURANT

The BsgfrsflwgdyAMarçh , 1985

Morton Grove Woman's Club is
tokiisg eenervutioun for a day ut
the coceo. Each yeac the club
aponsoes u luncheon atthe Cluasie
Club at Aelingtoa Saco Track,

- . This year, Jons 59, io the big day.
' -, - .. . and ooyooe interested in joining

the club foc the outing caes eaU
Mr. and Mrs. Irh Grubber ood Mr. and Mro, Fred Thoma, all Sue Beasoehe at 965-5750.

from Raleo ore pictured on the deck of Carnicol Cruise Line's 'fun
nhp", TSS FESTWALR, just before sailing out of the port of The coot for lunch and entrance
Mmm.. under sunny Flornda skies, on a 7-doy croise to the Corih- to lbs Classic Club seiS he $15.
bean playground.

Info Day at Lutheran General School
How do I become a nurse?

What are the opportunities
available in nursing today? What
type of financial assistance io
available to nursing students?
What are the personal ood

profesuional quolilicaliono
necessary In become a nurse?

These and other quesli000
about nursing careers will be an.
swered during on information
doy on Thursday, March 1, in the

aLunia1 ¿ütiri1 lni
6280 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4.0366

Jos.ph WoIcI.chowskl & Son

All Conditiopers are'
Notthe Same, either!

- -
to:

Geeuine NEXuUS Products oro sold osiy io professional hair stylieg salons.

PROFESSIONAL STYLISTS
RECOMMEND

1TlB

NEUS
CONDITIONERS
Formulated by

to BRING YOUR HAIR TO LIFE!

15% off DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD
ON ALL NEXJ(Ljs PRODUCTS

A FULL SERVICE SALON
7629 N. Mjlwaukóe Niles. 965-2600

WE USE AND SELL NEUS

MG Women: plan
day at races

Johnson Auditorium Lobby,
Porknide Center, which is located
al 1075 Demputer st., directly ad-
laced to Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. The
program wilt be held from 7 to 10
p.m. All' persons interested in a
nursing career ore incited to at-
lend. Parents and counselors also

Prospective sludenlu will have
an oppoctunity lo learn about

'- carions types nl nursiog
education programs and lo talk
with focotly members and
slodents eocollcd ut the school.
There also will be tours conilac.
ted of the hospital and the Scheut
01 Horning.

Because Ike activities are
pceocheduled, participants Ore
requested to arrive at Parkuide
Cooler promptly al 7 pm,

For more informaties aksul
this event, contad Marie
Albrecht al the School of Horsing
al 1312) 696-552f between b-35
am. and S p.m. weekdays.

Sanervbtiauamu lie paid te
advance, Cull feduy ta enjoy what
the ludieatenje-êij lent year ut the

Shuwsu beve with the ssinnt,,
Jockey, Rwdy1Rea at Aiding-
tenure Il,-r.I Betty Oelon, Sue
Bmeseke, Marge MeGan und
Frenidetot uf the Club, Luellu
Halfptop,

of Nursing

'Ss

The School of Nursing is fully
accrediled by the National
League for Nursing and is ap-
proved by the Slate of Illinois.
The 33-month program in of-
filiated with George Williams
College, Downers Grove, Illinois.
A total of 107 quarter-bourn of
college credit may be earned.
Currently, there are ap-
prosimately 110 students enrolled
in Lutheran General Hospital's
School of Nursing.

Women's Guild
celebrates 60 years

Organinod ou March 5, 1925, the
Women's Guild al Edison Park
Lutheran Church has mode itself
o vital fpree in the history and
groWth ofthe congregation. When
tirstorganized, "The Ladies Aid"
was small and met -at homes el
members. Now all meetisgu ore
held at the church, located at f621
N. Oliphant, Chicago. -

A 19th Birthday Party will he
held in the south ball of the chur-
sh ou Thursday, March 7, at t
p.inl.- After the Iuischeeo, each
Circle - of the Guild wilt por-
licipate-ina program to celebrate
this very special event. The
hostesses will he.memhers of the

- Eboabeth Circle. If you would
like ta attend aud are sot a mcm-
her of the Gsild, please caS the
church office at 631-9131. -

SJB Salàd Buffet
- & Card Party
St, John Breheuf Catholic

Women's Club Annual Salad Buf-
fet & Card party wlU he held os
Friday, March 15. The Salud Bal'
fol will begin at 6 p.m., the coot is
$4 per person and reservations
Ore required. Please call Joyce
Patton at 967-$934 or Joan Smith
at 567.5555 by March 11 with your
reservations far both the card
party and salad buffet.

The cardparty wiB start al GM
p.m. the cast ia $3 per persan and
tickets cáo ha purchased at the
door. Refreshments will he ser-
ved and there will he dear prizes,
lable priaea aud a ràffle, -

Poocaken ore ono al the
werld'n oldest and mont popular
foods. The microwaoe oven, by
comparison, io relatively new.
Together they oro a winning
combination.

- -May we suggest Maple-Bacon
Oven Pancake? The batter is
made with Bioquick haking
mis, laced with shredded
cheese and maple-flavored
-syrup, Near the end of cooking
time, top with more cheese and
crumbled bacon.

Anyone in the family con
- whip thin up for breakfast. The 1,/1 this protein-rich treat
dish could become o weekend . help yen make the west of year
favorite for brunch or supper. microwave, -

MICROWAVE MAPLE-BROWN OVEN ÑNCAKE

Serving Up
Food & Fitness

by blurb Krujrkl
& Chert Wilcos

1½ cups Sinquick baking min
- l'- cups shredded Cheddar nr process American cheese
-

a4 cup milk --

io cop maple-flacoced oyrup
t tablespoon sugar
2eggo
12 slices bacon loboal '-o poondl, crisply cooked and crumbled

Geeaneandltnarmicrew000blepieplate, tOn l'li inches. Beat
- baking soin, ½ cupef the cheese, the milh, syrup, ssgar und
- eggs with wir.e whisk or hood beater until only small lumps
, remain; pour into pie plate.

Place pie plato on inverted micruwavoble dinner plate io
microwave oven. Microwave uncovered on high litt percent),
rotating pie plate '.i toro every 2 osiouleo, until most nl topeo

--- longo r appears doughy, 5ES to 7?, minuten. Sprinkle with
re000ising cheese and the bacon. Microwaoe uscevered on in-
verted plate just until cheese is melted, t to 1St minutes longer.
Serve o'ith maple-Savored syrup il desired.

Conventional Oven Directions; bIcal 00es lu 425 degrees,
Prepare as directed eoccptponr butter into greased and
floured rectangular bahidg dish, 13 s 9 s 2 loches. Bake os.
covered sollt inunden pick isscrtd in center rimen oat clean, Ìo
to 15 minutes. Sprinkle with remaining cheese and the bacon;
baheunc000red until cheese is melted, 3 te 5 minutes longer.

Higls Altitude Directions 3505 to 5555 tortI; Fur noicrowace
. method, no adjustments are necessary. For conventional oven

method, heat unen lo 451 degrees.

. Note: Micruocaoed pancake will be thichcr thon baked pan-

OMELET EXPRE5S
FOB FOUS

Onroy 10.1005 skillet with n
coco oil cooking spray.
0005 togetnsr 4 osan und i
encAn dilatad mosneenm
neup. Pune into ahillet; souk
Door mediano knot. Whoa
miniAre In set bat still
shiv?, romone 1mm -heut
undsern e.

WomeW HistorY
-

. Week at

Muñdelein
- To celehrateWomeo's History
Week March 3-15, lIse Depon'
Imevl of History at Mundelein
Collego, 663 N. Sheridan Read,
will sponsor a series of lunch-
time lectores and o festival of
filmo esploring little-knuwo
anpecto of women's enperiences
in carPan timen and culturen.

Ao all-day film festival un
Thorodoy, March 7, will feature
three films followed by u
dincunsienaed reception.

Following the films, there will
be a film critique, discussion, and
refreahments.

MandrIno Courges
celebration of Wnmro'o History
Week 1955 mill culminate io o
pavol presCetation and reception
lo marh the release nl Mary Ac-
cording to Women, edited by
Carol Froorcu Jegen, BVM, Iront
conteihutioes lo the 1083 Mary
Festival by members of the
Sisters nl Charity st Ihr Blessed
Virgio Mary.

The pasel mill iticlude
Professor ut Religious Studien
Stepbee A. Schmidt, Graduair
Program is Religious Studies
adminintealive 055iolool Joan
Br00000, OSU, and Adrlla Collins
itt ube MrCormich Scotioary
faculty, and will be held MA' roh
lo, 4:35-63n Vm. at Maodeleio'o
McCortuirh lounge io Coffey
flaIl. -

Merry Niarrieds
I)anee Club

Merry Marrieds will bold ils
March Dance trim 8:15 pm. ti:
midnidhi Solurday, March 9 al
b:,allt Park Field House, Dm00
attil Cuoobriland. The eneniite
will ,:peii uitlt a happy I tour , dao-
cine lii hoc muoio will lie from Y
p_Ti. I:: ooidtiiglil.

Guests are oseleotne, hut oln,ald
cuelan F tao at 023-1024.

A boy, Bryan Anthony, 8 1hs.
Se/u 00., en Feb. II, to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Sypien, Jr., 7158 W.
tAll, Hiles. Grandparents: Mr.
and Mrs. June Alearen and Mro.

-Bernadette Sypion, all uf
Chicago.

, TWINS: A boy, Mark Charleo, g
lbs, 4°/i no., and o girl, Melissa
Sanan, 5 lbs. t on., on Feb. 15, lu
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seachewicn,
3764 N. Oconto, Chicago. Sister:
Tracy, 4. Grandparents: Mr. ood
Mro. Chester Ziel, . Parh Ridge,
aed Mr. . and Mrs. Henry
Soarbuwiez, Morton Grove.

A boy, Eric John, 7 lbs. 3½ na.,
un-Feb. 4, to Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Wellhaoseo, 43$ S. Roosevelt
ame., Arlingtun Heights. Sisters:
I,ynda, 5 and Sara, 3. Gran-
dparenlo: Mr. and Mrs. William
.Wellhauoeo, Des Plaises, and
Mr. and Mro. Julian Stopa, Nitro.

Shuwsaans hnar.t On.ns,.5p.m. Msn..Sst, - Sham. 'CII 9p.ns.

A hay, Steven, 7 thu. SPa an., on'
Feb. t, ta Mr. and Mrs. Mikhail
Giterman, 7759 Nerdica, Nites.
Brother: Eugene, 55; Grand-
parente: Mro. Valentina Taraaut,
Chicago.

A girt, Catherine Marie, 7 lbs,
1½ an., no Fob, R, ta Mr. aad Mro.
Louis Goald, 1848 Den rd., Des
Plainea. Brothnrt Geoffrey, 5.
Sisters: Rebecca, 9; Jessica, 7;
and Caroline, 2. Grandparents:
Mrs. Ann Kltonikiewiez and Mr.
and Mrs. badare Gould, aU of
Chicago. -

A girl, Christina Ladren, 7 lin.
lb-k od., on Feb. 4, to Mr. aad
Mrs. Leonard G: Kuhn, 1607 S.
Brophy ave., Park Ridge. Sister:
Caroube, 3 and Elizabeth, .15
months. Grasdpareatst Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Strauhe, Riles, and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kuhr,
Chicage.

LADIES WANTED FOR- FREE
Sculptured NailS

Oc/y 3 appointments accepted ecoh day
fer euch puntinipating salsn°

CnlI,mnr uppnintment und more information.

50% OFF all hair services
for first time clients at all

T Rb-

S AT THIS LOCATION ONLY- THE LANDINGS -
2634 Demp.t.e, D.. Plaines

Phone 299-8833

the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost( . . .
surprisingly affordable dt Gilk

- GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KGIN-8 or KNO22-7

PILOTLESS IGNITION

VALUE

Snaidero Lager Amish Milano.
. 501100 german american enclusively at cdlk

-
chO I Euroforrn..amercan \SO wood fronts

t dik designer/discount kitchens 998-1552
the kItchen design group 600 Waukegan Rd. GlenvieW

Editors hayo the right to
reoiew oil recipes and edit for
content and space.

Send in your favorite recipes lo:
,Serving l/p Food and Fitaess
e/a The Sagte,
8746N. ShermeeRoad -

MIen, BIkinis 80841
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Off the Nués POIiÒe BIotter
Drunk driver knocksdown

stop light
Police arrested a 41 year old struck.a stop light which fell

Chicago man who was charged over onto a 1984 Chevrolet driven
with frunk driving following an hya Chrnago resdest.
auto accident in NUes on Satur- At the Nifes Police Depar-
daYMarCh2; tment the Chicago man was

According to police, the charged with driving while nader
Chicago man was delving sooth the influence ofalcohol, improper.
on Milwaukee Ave. when he lone usage and damage to slate
straddled tlsemedian stripas he property.
appcoachedDempsler St. al 758 He was assigneda Màrch court
p.m. date and released after posting a

The Chicago car reportedly $lOObosd.

Truck diives mto Ice skate thief
garage door arrested

A Niles resident reported his -

garage was severely damaged Nues Police arrested a 42 year
when a vandal drove a trsich mIo old Mt. mosct man for shoplif-
his garage door on Saturday, liogonFrithyMarchi
March2. Police report the Mt. Prospect

The resident, who lives m the mas was shopping al Sportmart,
5000 block of Csimherlasd Ave., Demper St., whes he wat
told police that at 2:30 orn. as seen piacing ose iceskate into hisoahnown person drove a darli pants and leave the store wilhost
colored pick-up track up his 75 payiog font.
foot driveway and into ins garage Outside the store the ML
door. Prospect man was detained hy

The resident spotted the truck stsresecurity gnarts. -
as it droveoff. At the Nibs Police Depar.

The damage to the extensively Imeni he- was charged with
damagedgarogedoorwasplaced shoplifting and, following his
ol$l,OM. being assigned a March court

Truck stolen - -

date,wasreleased after poslisg o

i,. N10 -

A coffeesup;lytruck was T-tops stolen
stolen while parked io Niles se from car -

Monday, Febrooryli5. -

Police report the teach, o 1979 A PIles resident reported the T-
Ford van belonging to Supreme Tops were stolen from his auto
Coffee Service of Chicago, was dsring the night of Sunday,
parhed in the lot at Barnaby's, February24.
7950 N. Caldwell Ave. Some time between S p.m. and

Sometime between l:Of and 7:40 am. the resident, who lives
l3t p.m. unlmowo persons hroke m the8tOO hlock ofOakSt., cepor-
into the locked vas and drove off ted tos 1983 Doloso 280 ZX was
with it. -broken into. The thief apparently

Thetruch'reportedlycontained gained access to the car by
five caffee vending machines heakisg the driver'o window.
worth l,ffO, $200 worth sf tools, Taken from the car were the
$270 worthofcoffee and$tOcash. auto's two T-Tops valued at $800.

REPLACE -YOUR OLD RANGE
WITh A NEW ENERGY SAVING

GASRANGE - -

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

SliANDARD FEATURES -. FuIWTh Guss Rs,kgin, Reid-O.O-
5hsc nidal sock 1-Hoc 5es,
s lr5aO,socI Vised Oo,kgiard
a Oh,snthepinlono lwoiO, LHI-OpfLfll-O5 -

R550sOedTopa CurTo, novo sOrso (uy
Crois, Honiio500noirs Ose

roce sti,o ConslrooSs, 500 05100 (TU
O*liae soclu,e Bo,es . CHiC-Cil
Curoil . Lifl-5t1 nur a FiflWidlh (look
suoi 000,a Two-slop. (uy (Tuono
500-COo, Om" Co,ornkuor WUst-HOI
BruHn Oboiysud Osen light M uoioue Oie,,

lunario eco-Oir PoonloHnOoon (olIos
Two Chies, Co-IOn Oies lecCo Fis,

LnooHng Leis a Chino Hollino

30" Ranges
from 269.00

VAWE

AAA SERVICE CO
8053 Milwaukee Ave.

- Nibs, II 966-1950 - -

Charge minors
with liquor -

violations
Three teen agers were arrested

after beer was found in their anUo-
on Taesday, February 20.

Police report spottisg the
ynulhs in o ear driving slowly
throagh lanes of parked cars in
the Golf Mill Shopping Cester at
9n5lp.m.

Stopping the car in the lot of
the Snternational H005e of Pan-
cakes, 9206 Milwaukee Ave.,
police found nuooerom open and
unopened cans of heer io the ear
along with a wine contaiser.

The three youths, all 17 years
old and from Park Ridge, Niles
and Des Plaines, were brought to
the Nileo Police Department
where they were charged with
various liquor-violations.

They were assigned March
court dates and released after
posting $100 hoods each.

Guard charged
- with theft
A 59 year old Chicago gaard at

o TUles jewelry store who
arrested for stealing jewelry
from the store on Satarday, Mar-
ch2.

Officials of Lompert Jewelers,
0(00 Dempater St., tóld police
that earlier in the daylempliìyees
had seen the Chicago man, who
was a gniard hired from a
seèarity composy, place two
rings into his shirt pocket.

The employees - told the
nisasagér who confronted the
guard. The goard returned the
rings, valaed at $2,200,- and was
toldto leavethe store.

At the end of the day it was
diicovered that four other rings
were mining. -

A8terpollcewere contactedthe
security guard was hrnughtto the

- Niles Police Department where
he reportedly admitted stealing
theringa. --

The Chicago mau was charged
with felony theft and, after heing
assigneda March court date, was

- releasedafterpostingo$$$bond.

sdoy, Fehrliy128, after it was
lears0dhevswanted hy the
Wheetiog Po'ice. - . -

Police found thé mas loitering
near 550 Golf Mill in the parking
lotat2n2fa.m. - - .

Police report the mani was
standing near a rented track
which was opes and prepared to
be loaded with two aluminum
light poles laying nextto the

- Goòd vision critical -

to safe driving
hySecrrtarynifOtathJtooi Edgar

Ninety percent of 01L driving
tecisiosi depenolos good visioo,
occordiog to the American Op-

.to,metrie A000cialion.
. - Recngnioisg that good vision is
criticalto safe driving, ,a vision
ocreeoing io ciodacted every
time an Illisoin motorist renews o

- drivers license. -

The screening conoisluof both
for vision (looking straighl
ahead) and peripheral vision (the

unce "ost of the corner of
your eyes"). Screenings con-
tribute to traffic safety by
restricting sonne drivers to
sveariog glasses or contact les-
sçs, using outside mirrors,, or
driving in daylight only.

- Good depth percdption is
-

another importool vision skill
that can help avoid rear-end
collisions. Depth perception is
the ability lo lodge the distasce

-

Life Insurance -

- designed to meet the needs
of young adults...

- - check with State Farm -

Theear)ieryou start it, the -

lower the premiums und -

the sooner important -

cash values begin to build.

FRANK BLASUCCIO
- AGENT -

- 914OWAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE

-

PHONEn 966-5977
- LAO a good neighbor, Sinne Forst is linero,

State re,OL leunsrince Cpo,,y

s i ,200 clothing 'tleft
- A 25 year old Chicago woman Insidé the shnppiùg bago the
was charged with stealing over guards foand$420in clothing. -

$l,looworth of clothes from- a - - Dorisg a check of the Chicago -

Nilesstore on Saturday, March 2. woman's car an additional $81f
- The Chicago woman-wad-seen worth ofclothísg was diocovéred.

leaving a dressing room-at. J.0 ..- The total amount of stolen
Penseys, 220 Golf-Mill, carrying clothing wasset at $1,230.
two shopping bags. - At the Niles Police Depar-

- When store necority guardo Iment- the woman was charged -

fonodsameross empty hangers withfelnosytheft.----------
in the dressing -room the woman ' She was assigned a March
bad been in, they stopped her oat- court date -aod released after
side the store. - - postinga$PSO bond. - - - - -

Arrest man wanted by police
- A 39 yearold man living in a trock- - ..- -

Morton Grove motel. - was A computer check determined
arrested by NUes Police on Thor- -- the man was wanted by tl

Wtseeliog Pollee ontheftcharges.
After being brought to the

NilesPolihe Department Ilse mas
was -tamed over lo - Wheeling
Police. . - - --

Police -are investigating
whether the-man they brought io
was connected to the theft of light
pules from-the Golf Mill parking
lot oarliertbisyear. - -

betweet avolher vehicle add
yoûrointf, especially wheu both
are moving.

Regular dicton checkups are
recommended becaúse visión can
and often toes chdiige oigoiifican-
tty io a thcée or fósr-year period.

- flowerer, drivers -licenCe
- renewal noticesare mailed 45 to
t0 days before the lideone en- -
pires. Renew your drivers license
promptly. lf, ioior need'- a
professional eye enominatios,
there will still be time ,to have
yosr vision corrected before-your
license eiopireo.

A copy of IheRulesbf the Road
will be sent to yins spoo request.
Write to Jim Edgar, Secretory of
State, Springfield, lL62756. -

Applying for
retirement or -

survivors benèfits
A person whin plans to retire

before il should apply for Social
- Security benefits by thelast day

st the mouth hear shewants the
benefits to begin. A peruse who
applies for retiremest oc sor-

- vivurs henefitoafter reaehiog 65
can receivç payments for tip toO
msotho beforelbe month of ap.
plicatiso. lt io possible lo apply as
early au 3 months before the moo-
1h benefits are to start, This will -

- help assure that the tirOl
payment is received so lime.

Applicants foc Socio) Security
benvtilo should belog to the Soria)
Security office their owo Social
Security oumber (if their claim io
based on aosther, per500's
record, that pecsun's.oumber as
well). Also, bring prost st age; a
marriage certificate if the ay-
-plicatioo is for a wife'o widow's
ofwidswer's benefits; childceo's
birth certificate if applicatios is
being made for them; and Form
W-2 for the last 2 yearoor, if self-
employed, copies of the last two
Federal income tax retorno.
More isformattdo aboat applying
for Social Secority benefits can
be obtained bycaltingfSl-08l5.

_- e e e e e e e
- An Open Letter Tó Phil Raffé
Dear Mr. Raffe:-

Who do you think you're tool-
ing? -

Isst it time- you stop wasting
thé laxpayers' money?

Isn't il time you let people
decide?

- - -Yoar arrsgaoce at th'wartieg
the wilt 0f the snojurity at the
Pal-ty Caucus wasa raw display
5f Tetatitarianism-undemocralic
usurpatalion of power;

l,ast movIli my supporters ob-
taiued over 2.000 nigoaturos iv lt
days lii ge) my name on the,

- : ballot. Theo along came Mr.
, Alkurdice, Is challevge my right

: Is rho for re-election. Well,
-atlhoagh I'm sure Mr. AllanAre
is a very osblc man, (mu don't

- -molly especi the people lo
betieye that he in personally
paying alt those legal sills foe his
cootisuinng ehatlesges to my eight
to-be on the ballot? The koodredu'
of tours it must have taken to
carefully, scrUtinize, tise by lise,
every ose.. of the over 2,000
sigoalsees my supporters asd t
obtained. Are ae to believe Me.
Allardice did this alt by himselt?
Vis meao lo say that not sse of
your hand-picked Township
w&ekcrs spent ose minute helping
Mr. Atlarntice? Bat before you
answer. wereo') thone Township
workers that you seni around
delivering Sommoss and Sub-
peonas -tsr Mr. Allardice during -

- their-normal working boats. Ile
ou - Ike Tanpayér'n lime? I t
thought we had Sheriff's Is do

- that? All thaI o-ante but, abat the

MONNACEP
èooking : -

classes
MONNACEP csokisg and

baking classes are orkedoled lo
coulisse the week ut, Maceli lt -
with a feast of offerings slated foe
area high schools. -

"Food Processor Il" is a one-
sight seosiod that wilt help par-
ticipants master the use of the -
food processor for rookiog,
hakiog 00h salad making. Thin
course is scheduled for March11.
at Maioe West, 17th-S. Welt, Des
-Plaises.

Ou Tuesday, March -It, two
courses are being ottered. A two'
week course is "Special Desserts
for ,Family, Entertainilig aod
Special Occasions" is scheduled
to begin -March 12, at Moine
South,- )llt S. Dee rd., Park
Ridge and "Horn D'oeuvres II" s
a one night class on March 12 tsr
persons who esjoyed "Hors
D'oeùvres I." The class iy
ochedated for Riles West, Oakton
st. at the Edeos espy., Skakie. -

The week will conclude Manch
14 with "Italian Cooking" at
Maine East. The two-week
session will include bodo si Nor-
Ibero Italy such as risolta, potes-
ta bracciola, piccata de vitello,
frittata, Fireoae eucotto aud
hiscatli olla anise,

_: Cooking classes begin at 730
-

pos., mont tanling two hours, and
feature nampleo of the prepared
delicacies. -

Michael A. Pollari
Army FyI, Michael A. Follan,

sos uf Therese C.-Pstlari st 400 W,
Tsuhy, Des Plaises, has corn-
pleled hasic training al Fori
Jackson, S.C.

He io a 1929 graduate st Maine
East High School, Park Ridge.

heck, its sot goiog us your tab, is
it? Bot there's one thing you're
perhaps better-al (has waste, its
e000tosiog thé public. Your lies
and iosueodos1 your false ac-
e000tions, your charges -against
55e would all seem rather silly if
it wasn't so disgmtlsg. Where
have you -bees daring my five
years as Assessor? Never beard
teem you,

May I suggest something. Halt
your aetioss) t,et me asd my,
challengers discoss Ihn issues
and our programs. l,et's have as
open and fair election.

Asd I sugginsi thaI come April
2,.il will he time lo let the people
decide. -

RIly H. Bergqaist,
Candidaletoin re-election

, Maine Township Ainuessoe

Earn -Ø7% yield

R0t -
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,,,e'

500d 0dv0
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00daY,
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reC01"cyFr f,jiIc51 e b0'Iorger
ho

køb0I"F%d0r01 It'a5 $100-
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Comete y;;"

.fe*yTowñ-'
West Valley Safety Town is

sponsored by West Vafley See-
lion. National Council of Jewish
Women, with the cooperation of-
East Maine School District #63
and Maine Township High School -
District #807, and the Villages of
Nifes and Marten Grove. -

Safety Town, the- miniature
layout built to the sol'ale of thé
kindergarten child, is an
edocalional setting by inbich
safety lessom are taught with the -
child learning through actual
participatinis and demos'
strati005.. -

Safety Tasso will aparate six
sessions starting Jase 17 throagh
July20, -

Locatinñ of Safely Town is at
Neloos School, 0901 Ozanam,
Riles. Registration fee is $15 per
child. To register your child,
come to-Nelson School, 8901
Onasam, Niles, os Weduesday,
March2o,9:30-ll am. or l-3p.m.

For more isformatios call
Mayta Spitz, 874-2374.

' 'Liuk People' greet
-seniors -

Dorothy Warmann, President of St. John Brebeuf Golden Age
Oak in NUes, in explaining the trae meaosiosg of Christmas to the
"Little People" who peefacmeet at their Chriutnias Party held at -
the Cìsateau Ritz in Niles.

-
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East's Patt finishesñear top
Maine East's freshman stand

ont Felicia PatS competed in 1h
Girls' Gymnastics Stat
Preliminaries at Palatine H.S
this past weekend in the hamac
beam and floor exercise. Pat
scored 8.85 on beam and 8.9 nr
floor en, and atthoagh she did no
make the finals, she was just a
few tenths awayfcnm the cutnf

'ÚENTAL
DIGEST!

BY II

RICHARD C. MAZANEK. D.D.S.

De,;taI anesthesia withnus a,,
iniestinnO Snmeday thin may be a
reality as the develnpmnnt nl a
new elect,ical device may ,eplae
the tea, inducing anesthetic
syringe.

R tseatc h hein gccnduct ed at
the Uniuntsity et Cnlcradn Dental
Schnnl tenac aypsratossimila,
n ap peataece t nste,e n head-
chenet. The hendph nets emit a
small el ect,ica I impnlse that
slimulatss ths bfsjc t nsect etc
seentonie.Thischnn,ical acsnas a
natc,al pain kille,.

tltiliaien this nyntem, dentittn
the,e have beenable te peetc,m
m nsteeutine dental pencedutes.
including tilling5, c,cwns, and en.
teactines. Pa tieetste pnet little n,
undiscnn,tn,,.

With - the pe,fectinc nt this
d euicet hese eecnueagieg,esults
may nne day lead sn the tuethe,
tealieati ne nf painleus d entise, y.

preuenes d in the inse,est et
bette, health by: -

. DR. GARY M. LaMANTIAt DR. RICHARD C. MAZANEK
\_744 Detepeta,. Meeten Gea5/

le each enent. East's cnach Betty
Axetnon was pteused with set
only Feticia's pecfncmancne, hat
atsolier attitude thrnnghout the
meet. 'Flea (her nickname) gil
a tewer score than expected is
floor, bat she didn't et it affect.
her next neckt. She-attncknd the
beam and put 150% mm the
roatien. She felt cc her highly dit-
ficutt monet, but thin made her
even more determined In Stay co
the rent nf the rogtinc. lt mau
hard fnr Fetida In nit and watch
barn and vnnit during pretims,-
knowing that g faS os each uf
these tmn eyentn at Sectionalu -
cost her a pIace in the All-Around
at State. But the bright side of
the picture iS that thin year was a
real learning cnperience and
she'll cerne hack lougher in every
Way ceni year," com,nentcd
Anelnon. -

Wi8iìieiìs I 2" -

Soft bal I LCtllle
The Gulf Mamy Turk Diolricl

cnrrcclty han upcoicgs io ils
Mccday cvvoiogs Won,cns 12"
SufIhall t,yugus'. Thy Icaguc s-,l-
sinlh (If t learns. 't'vimo play a 14
h'amc sclicdaly, will, 1kv IlIli 4

leamu in Ilic vague r,uiki,ig 11w
pool sya000 ll,urua,llvol. Galliy
hocco etc 6:20 Il-lo,. 7:45 pIni..
and S Pill. 'lIne scusino ulm-tu
April 29 and cnnccludosJuly 29.
'rinc lcan;uc 1cc is s:mdg annd a $100
depuuit io requin-vit al lIne licol, ut
rcglolru hum . Fur forlhur icfiir-
ncaliinc ynnolaug line Gulf Maioc
Park Dislniel ut 297-:lOyO lic ulup
by mho Office al 5229 E,oeyoynn is
Dco Piumino. -

REPLACE YOUR
WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
.. ACEGAs -

WATER H TER.
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE 'fl
*LowBTUsave
*I4eavyitedtM

water hot liNger

*Gls lied IM with ': b'.
5 YI w.lalty .ut

-

cIlmIloIlBId 1u

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

$j4999 Lj
4OGAL,
TANK

RAMA
ACE . N. MilwaukeenHAROWAA8v

NILES

VALUE

'200".Club, e bers -

Bawlieg in eseitiagfnrtheabone wisteere nf "2" pies, frees the
Mactan Genne Wnrnan's Club hnwliasg laugen, which mneta euch
Wcdnetdny mertsing et tkn Shakie Lanes. . .

Thntc tedinn elI bowled ever 200 dneisg the fient half nf the
namen. Show (l-r.): Hilda Knelenkey knmted the high gmnèef 213
and had the high necios cf 559; Trudy Ochnnictgi, President nf the
league; Sse Brnenehc with, n 200 game; Jume Muesekatek a 206
gatee and Marty Ericknon with a 206 game, Ahsiit mas Maeilyn
CaScudo with a 207 garne.

The Mentes Gcnve Wnman's CInk, mSnheru nf the
GFWC/IFWC, sm peosd nf the achiedement kf Ikise tadieí. Any
one ioterented is joining thin league cats call 906-0499.

Seminars -for
area aúglers
Arca anglers cao prepare foc

liii upcoming fisining seanon willi
mmii MONNACEP ocrnioaro:
"Fislning with Electronic Aido'
lin March tO, and Fishing io
t,ake Michigan," Scheduled fon
Merck 2h.

Silt Haronlcnn, cnperie,nccd
local fishy cric an and club
preoideol, will dcniocuteatc how
depth findcvs aod thersoornelcro
help locale fib in- thy fienI
oe,nininr aod discnou hcw, iheli
and where lo (inh for oulmoc,
fronl aod lIber fish during Ihe
second -cvening meeting; Both
ueonioaru will ho held al Maine
Gaol Gigli School, Computer and
Poller, Pack Ridge, from 1:30100
p

uilioo for oigch clase in $0aod
négislialion cani ho cornplelcd by
niait on al acy MONNACEP ccc-

loro, o, if Space perrnilu, prior lo
Oho dad nf cach clans at -Maioc
East. . - -

For Inrllni'ci nnfornlall,no, call
9t2-9S8S. -

Stolte Oííiee .

Oeelupa jolis'
(0h111)etjljOli

Fior Maine EunI nlodeolo will
repreoeol Mai00 East at tIne
March 7-0 Office Occupations'
sIdle Iypìsg -uoklenlo in
Springfield.

The four won awardo at Iho
rcceot AREA 15 Offiec Or.

- cupali000' okittn coolcuts.
. They arc Ken McKay of Mon. -
Ion - Grinse, licol placo iii Word
Procesuicg god necood ploco inn
Typing ¡lIn Gait 1.ocding of Nitco,
finsI place inn Geoerat Clerical Il;
Cyody Macgotuhi of Nitno, fient
placo io Tygiog Ill nod Debbic
Nablio of Moclonn Grovc, firul
placo in toformolioo Cono.
oiuoiculionu t god occood placo io
Typing Il.

Spriiig (Jassk
10Krn

On Salocday, April 20, al O
g.m., a Spriog Clanuic loft nill ho
hold io Northbrook, upoinbored by
the Midcoonl Ru000cu
Associalioo. Profounional
Timing. Certified Coursc. Maoy
Awards. flofreobmontu. Doue
Priecn. Race beginn al west loto)
Nocthbrooh Commuler Train
Slalion. Cooluct: Midcoast RuS-
nero Annociatioo, f33 Shokie
blvd., Suite #309, Noclhbrook,
Iltionisf10002. Phonen 699-1458.

;irIs'
. Bowling Club -

Members of the Maine East
Girlu' Bowling Club beep a bony
nvechly Schedule at- lhcGolf Mill
t,a000: Recenity Slacey.OoBoor
of t°urk Ridge liad thy high io.
din'nduat garne, a 155, au utell us
lhc high individual, 1mo gunny
Series, a 455. '

Thy - Bulmheato,-tourie
Betaumioi. mf Morton Gruye,
Missy Grkcohpoo nf Morto,n
Grove,- andOebbie Mote of Dcs
Planneu, had a learn high serios of
t4bO. -

Jackie Shuman of Ovo Plaines
uvas lIly thinner of Ihe "Big Candy'
Kiss" nl mho Holiday Bowl.

(:I4lgliIr-1 -

lil(ul!lbers soiiglii
. . A fenv good mein for 1ko Color

Guard of the Chicago tlighlao-
dem Pipo Bund. A tinoiled nom-
hcr of openiogn 0cc available for
Ilnonc inndiyidualu dcdicolcd
ecunught to dcynnte some nil (lucir
Snmmer meeheodu for parades
and special eheols. Grenu
unnifonmu includiog hilfo n-ill be
snpplied Inn Ilnose.nvho qualify. Be
a parI nf a long tradition of os-
cellence. Call 495.15511 for infor.
en:t-pnt mur prelinnioan-y

Special Adult
Classes -

TIne Riles Parb Oiufricl nvilt lue
hunldiog tiny follonviog adult
clasocu. Rogislor al the pack
diulnicl nnffico, 7007 Milnvaukoy
uSO. Clanseo bogio lIno oceh of
March 10. Call 007-gg3T (or nuore
ioforosalionu.

GOLFING LESSONS.Tucu.
day, l-1:30 pon. al Gneooao HIs:
sIt for 5 nvoyks. Sogios April 2.

SLIM & TRIM-Mooday &
Wodoosulac. anni. & p.m. linneol
or T005doy & 'l'luuroday 01 t p.m.
Segi000n---.Adyuoyynl levels. $10
por rosidynul for IO 0-cohn.

BALLET EXER.
CISES-Tuesday & Friday a-no.
nl thy Roc. Ceolyr. $22 foc boL
days, $11 for one day. to nooks.

ADVANCED BALLET Ill-.
Wednesday T-S p.00, al Ihe Reo.
Cooler. $11 for g weeks. 2 years
prior lcaioing required.

STRETCH EXERCISEThur0.
day 7-7:45 p.m. $16 for Il woekn/
renidenl.

MODERN JAZZ DANCE-
Thursday tn4b-8:42 p.m. $1f for S
weeks/renideol. largo Heating

YaING
. fili

W()19ÍWÌ'S BowIjii
Fehrttacylt, 1p.m.. -

. Team Standings -
ShajaTerrayc

. Sntliyan'oTayern -

G.I,. Srhmilq Ins.
Tiles cf Italy

. Slate Paren Ins.
Debbie Temps I,ld.
Caodlelighl Jewolern -

BankofNiles -

4f-23
. 37-26

. 34.29
22-31
31-32
39.33
28-35

. 2f-43
IllghSerins

G. Thoma
R.Thomgs - 453
M. Dohcrnch 47$
M. Calliovo po
R. Pauchke _.. - 462
P. Grunde 4t3
R. Sander -. 462

HiglsGames
R. DeRosier l9d
G. Thoma .159
B. Thtnmao - - 155
J.Heuck ltd
R. Sander 154
M. Caltiseo 152
I,. Jarokuen ., - - 175
M. Dunbernulu . 173
R. Pisyluky .. . f71

St. aP4ifl -Brebetif
. .. ,Il()IV INflille -

Team . ' - W-L-P
Wiedema,,n lou. 21-3-50
Andyroso Ser. .16-8-35.
Nor w onud Federal 10-5-37
Firul NatI Baoh nut Nitcu 15-9.35
Wiodjaitìncni Travel 14-10.33
Nifeo FoderaI . - -11-13-St
Frank's t,awoenowcr Il-13-24

. Skaja Tornare 9-15-22
J&B Shed McIal 810.15_19
Kappy'n Rent. 8.16.10
Stale Farm loo. ..-tli-l8

. Rigginu'u Reit. ,pin.I7_t5 -

.....HigkGames r
Wally Keosoh 24f
RulpinSlenspinnki 228
BohAtey
Carl Inndqoiom
Ralph Ponna,nohi -

Beh Biesvald -..
. Higlt lenes

Carl t.indqnin - 594
BnnbAtey .., 582
RaljnhSlempinnbi 557
Tono Oronoe . 542
Bob Pitoni . - . 535 - -

St. .Joliii Brebeuf
. i . Ladies-

.

Tueeday mnnsiug '
Brandy 1cv .. . 44.19
TequilaSuorine . - 40-23
Zombie . 35-25
Boilernoaher . : 38-28
Manhattan 31-32
Margarita 30.33
Old Fasl,iuoed 3g-37
Sloe Gin Fice . . 2g_37
GinnIcI - 24-:fO
Chi-Clui . ' :, :

. - 18-45
High Serien.

B. Boiorwaltes . - ' 491
A Riunatuli. - 487
M. Dobousylu ' 455

45fJ.Hoppo
High Game

S, Sein.'roh altos
V. Glaus
A. Rinaldi
M. Coops......

Arisrg5M
Skokie Lanes

Team W-L
RUF 43i.g,3i0
Monarch Alar,o 30_7g'o
Windsor
Mid America . 3gls_3Sioi

Burtons Sporin 3ghg_35i5

3144

222
289

. 205
203

202
183

552
18g

. 'b

I
I
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. . BILL RIECK.. roar Hanpten Ace

nartheaee Mae

(U O&aOBILE

I ESI
.

.,

. -

7!h
tteltdnl Ha,daa,,, Mn '

, - .. .

. . . .

¿::: PENNZOIL
.. -'', - MOTOR O-IL

, '.pjjZfll -
reg. $1.24

- :,e C
çESmI:L8A NOW

,,tssoa ---i

... . - . .

c

t'-.rEZOi

lowdo
,::ESG sgvN

..,

i

AF552

PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE

FOR $ 99
Less Rebate $2OO

'.
:

,_ YOUR
. FINALCOST . s

REBATEAFTER

.
HEAVY DUTY' .. ..ia/9
FO OT P U M P

n ... . /
NOW

:
57770 _tnç_'

AUTO VACUUM
. Powerful vacuum

0'bi
hIt h

a :ostea

CLEANER
.

reg. $1 4.99 12-129

-

HYDRAULIC ROLLER FLOOR JACK_
LIFTS VEHICLES TO 5000 lbs. Handy framejack. Swioel lifIitgsaddie.
3000 lb. capacity. Lifting range 5' to 15". Compact denign. Remonable
handle. -Swivel rear wheels and maneuonrieg handle. Quick action
release valve. Automatic onerload protection. ' .

. -
reg. $49.95- 12-129

. a-S -4; NOW 95

GAS -

. . .
-

Watnr Fights Runt Cleann Dirty
Line Freeze Cleans Intake

aod'Manifolds

8oz

e
.

! Saoen Gas Remooes
Carburetorn Fights Gas

Valves

°gNOW59C

SLEEK

02691 ..

05696 '

PastéorLiquid.
CAR WAX '

..

: reg. $6.88
- .

,

.

-
''1

.

SE-1015 . 10 AMP

-

.
Atitomatic. Ideal for Recharging

12 Volt Batteries..UL Lint.
, reg $3995

,
_-:-- -

.. ç T \
i

-.C- \i-,, .::-T

çwwwwwww.NOW$NOW'
.

.

ImT.;-- -

TURTLE ZIP
CAR WASH

-

NOW ,.

. RALLY
. '

CAR

.,-'-a
Liç

'. .

CREAM
WAX

u d Appi 141
05170

' NOW

$ 99
.

STP OIL
TREATMENT

dd
Anun-Ouidant Ageot tar
an Entta Mnaours nl

99c
- .-

?<)c:1
u ,Odaut.,.imuB

T-75
reg. $1.99
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"GAS:

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY

WHEN YOU REPLACE -

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

eCO

i,o'
- VAWE

(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)
'

SiZES TAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

. SALES . SERVICE S INSTALLATION
Village Plumbing 8 Sewer Servicer Inc

ou Courtland Driv.. NIl..
COn. .4 WIw.k nd CNmn

968-1750 VIII OmShow,00,, Ted*yI EAT.

Stratton began her career with
The Morion Grove Banh io 1975
an nssislanl auditor. In t97t she
won promoted to the poSition nf
auditor. Stratton's previous
banhint experience includes ser-
clog as teller, note letter and
assistant auditor fer Citinen's
BankofChieago.

Career Evaluation SysteÁis
offers printout evaluation -

Compoter technology haunoIÑ
made il possible for a person te
hoow what specific jnbs he or she
will he able to do best mInee
beginning a training program nr
changing careers. A new kind nl
lest, which matches a persnn'n
physical and mental strengths to
specific job titles, io able te
predict the bntlom fine for suc-
eesnfully hnfding à job.

Career Evaluation Systems,
Inc., of Niles, with over 50 testing
centers fhronghoul the US, has
ionI announced a new 1½-hour
lest-ara ilable to industry and
ilil IiniavitY education centers.

ThbestAr roñg
.

no-wäx tile floor.

mstron
'Fisor dnn,ge 5595r,ohlnd Uy n5Irnes

KRAFTEX FLOOR CORPORATIDI%I
REIILIENT FLOOR CBIITRACTORS

Phone Area 312! 763-6468

8444 Milwaukee Ave. I Chicago, Il 60631

MG Baúk ëoùiptroller

Jm,Stetto.,

President Gordon Fatter ex-
plained that antike alt other teuts
foe vocatins, their "harnee farter
profile' andwers such questions
as: Can a woman held a man's
job? What jntsu are available tu a
person nut nf worb (rum a dying -

industry?
"We test flic lull range--sf

physicat and mental factors pIns
ability lo worb with pesple," says
VP Ann Wifliamsnn. "From that
lest we can tetf a person at least
Ifs jobs lie sr she is best able to
do ir to train for. Frolu their
computèr printout, they can
choose any -nt-these jobs-and
know they're going to be sar-
ressful. Since lier test is
anonymous, the person's level nf
lumas factors decides jsb nr

carei 're ligibilily. -

Fri,In their sPices al 7788
Mifwauhee ave., Career
Evalsalige Systems, Inc., is ens-
lcibulisg tothe new monemest in
America fur u more prnduetive

. and satisfied American worklsr-
ce. Is fact, they eontd well
become a leading fnrre in the

jNilesite appointed
"Build tilinois"
C()Illnhittee

Ralph Fujimsln, a partner in
the Chicagn office nf Arthur
Young and direetsr nf the Japan
Basisess Groap, was appointed
by Guvernnr Thnmpsnn tn the -
"Build Illinnis" Advissry Csm-
mitlee formed to help implement
the Governor's $2.3 billion "Build
fllinnis" prngram. Fujbnntn is
one of 17 business leaders Thom-
ponn ebnen to "translate ideas in-
to Concrete resutts."

A resident of Nites, Fojimnto is
loshing fnrward to wnrking with
Governor Thompsnn and ether
industry leaders toward
revitalizing tkeStnle.

Fujimoto, a Certified Pablir
Aeeuuntant, has lnng worked
toward husmeen ISevelnpment-in
Ittinnis sed, in fact, has been in-
strumentat in assisting many
Japanese companies lu Ineate
businesses in the State.

Cragin- T

names Skriba
vice president
.

Stephen J Skriba-IIt, Direetse --
nfthe Boina., Renources Dividen
uf Cragin FederàíSavingn and
Loan Association,- wax itamed
nice president nf the Chicago-
buuedthrift inatilatiox.

i . - - -
Stephe.J. Skelba Ill

Mr,-,Skriba directs employee
reernitmént, selection, nrien- -

tation, and traixbsg. -He atso
sapervises prngrarnn Inrwage
and salary. admixistratinu, em- -
ptoyee benefits. payrntt ad-
ministration, allirmotive action.

.nsd employee esmsselmg.
Mr.Skriha wan gradnated from

Rnnsevett University in f971 with
a Master's Degree in Business
and .Inotnstriat Psyehstogy.
Frnm Ihe Imtituté of Financial

--Education lIFE), Mr. Sto-lbs
earned a :- Certificate nf
Achievement is - 1973, the
Diploma uf Merit in 1975, and the
Degree nl Distinction in 1978. In-
diana University's Graduate
Schnot nl Savings and Loan-:
awarded Mr. Skriba the
Gradnáte Key ix 1950,. -f0 1954,
Mr. Skriba was awarded the Cer-
tifirate in Emptsyee Relations -
l,aw lidio Ike Institute nf Applied.
Management and Law. He in
currently- pursuing a DoeI'nrate
Degree in Hnman Resource
Management. -

Having served ¡FE as Chicagn
Chapter President,. Vice
President, Secretary-Treaunrer,
and Direetnr, Mr. Sturiba wan
elected State Director nf D'En
Ittinnis North divisinn iii 1983 and
nversees the nperations nf sin In-

- stituteehapters. .

He was recently re-appointed
for a ttdrd eonsecntive term as
¡FE Illinois Director. -

Mr. Skriba has fanghI 16 WE
classes, and is an inotruielsr and
Personnel Program Chairman
for the Illinois Savingo-and I,oan
League - Cureer Development
Sehoal candarted semi-annnally
at -the University, nf - tlliñnis,
Champaign, Urbana, -

Au a member uf the American
Society nf Personnel - Ad-
miniutrators, the American Per-
nannelnnd Guidance ,haonciatian,
and the American Management
Assnciatiou, Mr, SIsriba is the
recipient of several achievement
awards for personnel research
and creative writing; and, in ad-
dition, han -also --conducted
programs far theSe prnfenoional
organizations, - . -

Nilesitè opens commercial-.
printing business

A new commercial printing at5347W,Devonave. - -

store will be serving the The firm, Printing Unlimiled,
Edgebrook, north Chicago and Inc, 774-7786, will offer quality
suhurhan areas. Riles resident, , work at competitive prices as
Syd Mitchel bao apened a full well as photO copien while your
service printing center oupplyiqg wait, .- -

all pernonalandbuuineuoprinting . -.

Savings are from ,eveeydrV Ionva"a- puces.

If you love a great value. see Townhouse today!
You'll find a great, great selectIon of Frigidaire
Refrigerators, Ranges, Total Performance
Washers and Dryers, Microwave Ovens, and
more-all at great American Frigidaire Sale
prices. So, hurry to The Super Store now while

n.
,.***n,, .- the Great Amaricen Frigidaire Sale lasts. That's

'.anordarl
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G)azecraft' gives you the look
ot kiln-fired tile. And il stays
new-looking longer than any
no-wag tile tloorArmstrong has
ever madewithout waxing!

CHECK
OUR
LOW

PRICES
Fin,ni Benaly
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Jan Straffen has been
promoted to cmptroller of -The
Morton Grove Bank, 3700 N.
Waukegan rd., Morton Greve.
StrUtton' seEn re9ponoibilitieO
include working in the Acconn-
tin5 lDeportment of the Affiliated

- BanhGroup, which iS comprised
,o The Frànklin Park Band, The
Morton Greve Bank, Neeth Shore
National Bash of Chicagn and
Western National Bank of

U SI SS pictu re
Loyolagradtiates -

Loyola University o! Chicago. NUes grodutos ncluded
one of the states lorgeot privote Sharon Obvio, Morilyn Hobert,
institutions of higher educatioo, Mark Menich, Catherine Mooso,
groduated more then 800 students Frenk Perilla, David Peoluzzi,
dorio9 ito mid-yner commen- Deonlo Pedrelli, Thomos Snpple
cement on Jun. 12 et Medioub enddeffreySperkowshi.
Temple, Chicugo. . - . -.
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HOSPITAL NEWS
Local Aizheime?s Chapter mOves Uni-Fest/Health Fair

help for --
; not presently

erates a hotline
7 days a week
sopport gròaps
e Chtcago and

Through its
i speakers are
o organizations
s Disease and
otient from the

: call 8644145.

The Chiego Area Chapter of legislation to pr
ADRDA annosmees it is moving families which h
ita office to 845 Chicogo ave., available.
Evanston as of March 1 from it.s The Chapter op
previous location in the Evanston 24 honro a day,
Towoslsip HigbSchool. (864-0045) and lt

Goals of the Chicago Area arc located in th
Chapter, one of 120 chapters suburban area.
throaghoat the United States, are Speakers' Boreal
to famish sapport to families of available lo talk I
Alzheimer's patients, increase aboot Alzheimer'
public awareness of the diseaoe, the care of Ihe p.
raise money for research and family viewpoint.
work with legislators at both the For infarmalion
ocal and federal level to initiate

-o',, w,,k",ly f 3

SALE ENDS
SATURDAY

LOWEST POICES CI ,w.S.,I.,,, d 1

Wl,?,E.S,,,itl,F oh I,, . S
C <,,,,',,,I' 'd, f "'.' I.d f ,I,',!!'
tbtyk .,, d 1\!
FOCE DELIVERY. ! 1
I iv 52.19

-
050.00w j

Representatives from student oegnniaationn at
Noetheontsm lilionin University ace nees here with
oniversity officinls docing n rossent planniog session
for Uni.Fest '85, a cemival on casspos thnt will
featore goznes, entoetuinmest and opocial food
hooths an Mooch 14 nod 15 from li n.m. to 4 p.m. A
mini- health foie sponsored by Swedish Cavenosst
l:loopitnl 5145 N. Colifoersia, io conjonction with the
ooivorsity Hontth Soeviee, also will ha feotneed.

Members of the- plamsizsg committee seen here
are: t..r.) Ron Gnbeod of Portage Poeh; Lindo NaH,

Helga F. Flock
Helga F. Flach, daughter of

Peler and Kaiharina Finch of
8239 N. Octavia, Niles, has keen
pomoted in the U.S. Air Force to

- lhe rank afcaptaio. - -

Flock io a clinicalnorse al-
Mather Aie Force Base, Calif.,
with lhc Aie Force Hospital.

She io a tStl radoale of t,oyola
University, Chicago.

Replace - Your Old Furnace -

With A New fr Efficient Gas

The eising cost of energy has poe minter comfore
nearly oat of reach for many homeomners. BuI Len-
non has a solatian.

The Conservator III gas farnaco delivers marro.
conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant im-
prOoement over older, less efficient models in the
55-60% range.

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas

PowerlítoTM ignitioo enables the Conservator Ill Io
ase gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
is no standing pilot light. so more of poor gas is ased -

to deliner heat.
yCM.q

°ó' GAS: YOUR BEST

VAWE
ENERGY VALUE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

675-8150

Calicer- Soeiéty
receives donation-- -

American Cancer Sociely
Board Member Don Zeiglec
demonoiralcs Ihe Trans.
tliamirfalion lighlocanoing
machine at Shohie Valley
Hospital lo John R. O'Connell,
Jr., Senior Vice-President nl
Shohie Fcdccai Savings, 4747 W.
Dcmpnlcr, Sknkie.

The machine is Incaled in lhc
Bccanl Imaging Cenler al Ihe
Hospilal nod, along wilh similar
cquipmeol, in oscd In aid in lhc
early deleclion and nakseqiienl
prevcnlinn of breast caocoe. Ac.
cording to Mr. Zeigler, Direclor
nf the Good Heallh Program al

Evnnstan Morh lOpp of Sosganooh, dieectae of the
oniversity - Cammoter Center; Bort Fereissi of
La.keview, direetarof msivorsity nsonlo; Frook Dosis
ofShohie, Uni.Fent ctsoireson; DrewUttbeeg, Shohie;
Donna Siedlora, Irniog Pock; end Walter Williams of
Englewnod, direntor nf student activities. . -

Pemeodo from the osent which is opento the
pohlic will go ta tIse Americais Goncee Societyt Oeee
20 nasiveesity argornaatioss aro involved in Uni.Fest

RESOLV
RESOI,VE nf Chicago, inc. in a

non-pretil, lax esempI
orgoninalion which offers cons.
setisy, medical referral and osp-
port In cosples enperiencing
pcoklems with infeclility.

General meetings are held att
p.m. on the fonrlh Toesday al
every month al Lutheran General

Shohie Valley Honpilal, breasl
cancer - considered Ihe single
moul delectable cancer - and ils
pces'enline io a princily of life
American Cáncer Society.

In o receol charitable eyed,
Shokie Federal Savings raised
over $750 to benefit Ihe American
Cancer Soricly, wilh the
prnceedn going lo puklic
educalion on methodn of early
cancér dcicrlion and preoentioo,
an weil as io professional
edocalion and research for
eqaiprnool noch as Ihal bond in
Iho Hospilal'o Breasl Imaging
Ceoler.

E meeting
Hospital, 1775 Dempsler, Park
Ridge in the 1f East Cofeleria.
Meclingo are free and are apeo lo
Ike poklic.

The neol general meeting is
scheduled fnr Toesday, March 2f.
For further information call 743.

Girl-Scouts

celebrate at
Harlem Irving

Harlem -Irving Plana prondly
hosts the 4th Annoal "Salmagnn.
di", O celebraliort of Girl Scout
Week. Girt Scout Troops of the
nocib - division -- are joining
logelher to -share some of the
ideas that-make leouling fus on
Sooday, March 10, Il. am. to S
p.m. in- lhe;center. coorl-of the
mall located-al Harlem ave., Ir.
ning Park and Forest Preserve

'Salmanndi means polpoorri,
any mixiare- er medley. and
iSolo just- what the Girl Scouts
li-nm lwclve surroonding service
mils from the north divisien have
lo mind," commented Girl-Scoot
ii-oop leader, - Pat Walenga.
Troops will demòssirate croft
ideas including shamrock and
Easier crafts, camping and out.
ii oar shills, and display badge
vor k and community servire
yrojecis. The nesv Girl Scent
rookie, chocollage, ovili be
ao'aiialrie and srasenal gift ideas
viii highlighl Ike more than Ihir.

ii' dispioyo.

Effectivè cure for
"Aches and -

Pains"

finalists
Sr. Felicia Macsolo, D.C.,

Maritloc principal announced
ihal both Marillac's National
Merit Scholarship Program
semi.linalistn, seniors, Kathleen
A. O'Donnell, Glenview and
l,ioelte M. White, Norlhbraok,
have become finalists in Ike
Oatienal competition.

The selection nf the 5,550 1985
Merit Scholars from among the
13,565 tioalists is presently un-
derway acd finalists will receive
a notification of their Merit
Scholarship standing io early
May.

Forms ut iuentllicatioo are as
fragile as life itself. Realizing the
magoitode nf the problem of
missing and andocted children.
parents have begnc taking their
children lo be photographed asd
fingerprinled. Bot Ihese methods

Joint aches and pains that have their drawbacks: finger-
rome along withgrowing older prints decompose os a dead body
ore ofles misunderstood. Veri and photographs ron he 1051 nr
fieri fhcse ninnies fric iily : thrown away.
oiiiyoiuly and ca-r r lie hailed by a
i,mbinalion of prôper dm1 and an
llcclive esercise program. Tiro
dico ihe average American diet
is overloaded with rod.meat,
sogar and salt. Eating more
poultry and fish, along with leno
sugar asd salt is worth trying, to
relieve your acheo and pains.

Rushing off to see your doctor
Ihr írrnl lime you have a swollen,
painful joint will usually end sp
wrib espensive n-rays and a
diagnosis, "You- baye arthritis,
ohich you can espéct at your age.
You will just have tn-learn In live
milk il.'' -' -

Rest is recommeirded during
the acute stage, bol within a few
lays a program nf graduated

oScense should begin. Prolooged
rost and inactivity will cause a-
mini o become, -stift and
Sometimes deformed. Weight
beacing joists en hé aggravoled
by loo much standing or walking.
i,imil ynur weight bearing exer.
cinc, but by vIl means, por-
iiciyale in "Range of Molinn
Esrrcrneo" uevei-al limes doily.
inactivity will cause joint
muscles, ligaments und lendonu
to weaken, which will result in
700e postural alignment. Pour
posture will canne unsecesuary
nicairi nu the joists, which will
aggravate any divabilily.

Diet and exercise io the best
fray lo deal with joints that are in
hie early stageu of arthritis.

National Merit

-Çoíigra t ulate new
commissioner

- Sheriff Richard J. Elrod in and SapL Fred Rire. Jr. Ic)
congratulate David Rivera ofDes Plaines il) on his appointmrot to
the City of Chicago Police-Board. Rivera, who wan appointed by
Sheriff Elrnd to the Cook County Board of Corrections-is lsD,
becomes Ike lirsfperunn to serve no both boards. Rivera is an ac-
live member uf the labor conanunity.

Tooth Disc solves
- ideñtification problem -

Some lecal dentists, Michael
ColIman, DOS, and Joel Weiss,
DDS, Ph.D., are solning these
problems by offering a recent in-
citation that withstands the
rigors nl life and death. The
Tooth Disc, a nearly indestrur.
tibie 5.5mm plastic disc, has
mom for name, address, phnne
somber, next nl bio, rtigion and
important medical information.
It is bonded iglued) to a hidden
arco of a buch loath loe tu a den-

In a procedure that takes less
thon 15 minutes and involves no
shntn or drilling, the Tooth Disc is
placed discreetly e000gh In be
out of sight when Ihr wearer
umilès, bol cas hr seen easily
when the upper chrek in polled
bach.

With the upplicalion uf the
Tooth Disc those whn worry
about their children, elderly
yorents, sposses, or even abed

- themselves, lind their fears
relieved.

The Tooth Dior io currently
being nffcrrd by Ors. Cuttinan
and Weiss at the Family Dental
Center, 2S4S Golf rd., Glenview -
(in the Talisman Village Shop.
ping Center, about I mile East of
the Gntf Mill Shopping Cesteri.
The phone number is 99f-1251. A
brief form io filled nul listing Ike
information to be ploced On the
Tooth Disc, and a $15 fee is paid;

Scott J. Wolfe
Spec. 5 Srntt J Wolfe, sos of

Clare M. Wolfe of 8Pl7 SL Louis
Ave., Skohie, und Mack H. Wolfe
of Star Roste, Doshle Springs,
Ala., bao been decorated with the
Army Achievemenl Medal in
Hanau, West Germany.

Wolfe io a missile repairer with
the 3rdlluppnrt Command.

Lake Forest rep
Jeanine Behau nf 5102 W Ner.

mal, Niles has keen elected a
repcesenlalive to the Geoeral
Assembly nf Lake Forest College,
Illinois.

Behas, a junior; is a 1982
gradoate of Maine East.

Ibis covers the cost lo the dentista
of obtaining Ike Tooth Disc from
the manufactarer. The dentista
do not charge foe the t5-minste
appoistment needed about a
weeb later when the Taoth Disc is-
attached.
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ARTHRITIS SUFFERERS
ISHOULD HAVE -

THIS SERIOUS - -

MEDICAL INFORMATION
There are four important facts you
should knew:

i
2

3

4

There are very effective
therapies for your arthritis,
back pain and . other
rheumatic disorders.

The key to your soccessful
treatment in precise
diagnosis. -

The best way for you to ob-
tain an ackurute diagnosis
and effective treatment is
with a mutti.disciplinury
group of health cure protes-
sionaln under the direction
of a skilled and experienced
rheumatologist.

You deserve personal, in-
dividoalized care.

'I the key to
successful treatment
is precise diagnosis.

At Betheuda Itaapitala Arthritis
and Back Pain Center, two of the
Chfcago urea's most distinguish-
ed rheumatologists, Joel M.

- Levin, M.D. and Scott A. Kole,
M.D. personally direct the
diaTnnsiu and treatment of eath
patient, utilizit7g the medical
team apprsach. This personalized
team treatment program con-
tinues through the duration of

- care. . -

Dr. Levin, Dr. Kale and their
colleagues at Bethesda Hospital's
Arthritis und Back Pain Center
know thut a
treatment and
therapy - pro-
gram specificai-
ly ad5osted for
each patient can
control arthritic
poin and allow
the arthritis suf-,
ferer to improve his or her quali-
ty of life.

The facility is equipped to treat
both inpatients and outpatients.

2451 W. Howard
Chicago -

"Bethesda Hospital's
Arthritis and Back
PainCenter . . . (uses) the
medical team approach."

Bethesda Hospital, at Howard
Street and Western Avenue, for
more than twenty-five years has
built its reputation servin
Chicago's North Side an
northern suburbs.

For a diagnostic appointment
sr further information, please cull
761.6000 and ask for The
Arthritin'and Back Pain Center.

a place of kindness
761-6000

- Bethesda
.HopjtaI

For u free brochare witl more Information abgot sur Center call 943.9395.



Notre Dame
First Honors students

The Adminlstrtion ond faculty
of Notre Dame High Schoql for
Boyo. 7655 Dempoter, Nues, are
pleaoed lo a000unce the second
quarter honor roll.

Freshmen: Noel Ahat,
Christopher D, Boehm, Michael
J.. Callero, Steve M. Cesta,
Patrich J. Coyne, Daniel G.
Flynn, Brian G. Harbison, Peler
Heidrich, Kirh D. Jaglinoki,
l,awrence Knwalczyk, Robert A.
Mas, Daniel P. McCarthy,
Michael John Meyer, Timothy J.
Murphy, Densio C. Musealshi,
Arthur E. Nnvah, Mark H.
Oolrooshi, Mitchell Oolrnoski,
Thomas A. Pinhotno, Ronald
Sagritalo and Randall A. Shiba.

Snphnmnren Kevin Bett, Jet-
frey J. Bergquint, Robert Bitin-
ski, Envie Campbell, Richard
Chang, Revio J. Florey, Brian J.
Gallichio, Jack C. Guest, John N.
Kamins, William M. lÇmmier,
Mattlinil F Lopiccntn, Michael
A. Momot, Denman D. Murray,
Thomas M. O'Donnell, David
Penhek, Mark W. Praykyso,
Chrintnpher J. Puacz, Kenneth
Raczka, Edilbertn E. Ramos,

Are you li
-

A free workshop thaI ovili leach
parlicipanto how lo tinten and
communicate bettor io scheduled
for March 12 as part nf the

. Oahtoo Community College
Passages Through life program.

Guest . -speaker Michael
Maloee', 0CC peoteonor nl
studeot tevelopmrol, will share

Victor J. Satasdanas, Paul A.
Sastasgeto, Richard T. Sloan,
Louis M. Sinnoki, Richard F.
Werseth and Josathan E.
Wojlatik.

Juoioro Scott Bliehara, Ed-
ward Brusner, Craig Czertasis,
John Flynn, Daniel Gorski, Louis
Halkias, John Hillenbrand, Karl
Kieroicki, Hubert Leeisski,
Theodore Lipski, Timothy Mel-
eger, Thomas Murphy, Alas
Ochab, Brian Rodgers, Gerald
Romanek, Nicholas Sabatelto,
Edovard Sagriialn, Jeffrey
Weber, William White, Timothy
Wolff asd Pant Wright.

Seniors: Steven M. Archer,
Thomas lt. Brand, James G.
Brurn, Daniel Cuttuton, Michael
Daget. Jooeph Doozetti, Michael
Fieri, Ronald Gliane, William
Heidrich, Raymond Horn, Tom
Karuppitlit, Michael Kannavy,
Daniel Mauriopinlo, Darius
Osirowohi, Jabeph Peabody,
Patrick Pink, Angeln Reyes,
Robert Skiba, Paul Sonnefeldt,
Kent Steffen, Ronald Veceocin,
Gregory Vydra and Robert
Weber.

sien ing?
inoighto -into how to develop
aural/oral skills and get the most
nut of communication.

Tke program is ocheduled for i
p.m., in Room 115, OCC/Shnhi
77t1 N. Lincoln ave.

Fur furlker information, ca t
the Office of Community Se -
vices, t35-t4tt.

Will your savings expire
before you retire?

,, A 75293003

293003B- L

Not if eau IRA Ints you Puy nu tn
uturt build' daduce up lo un your in-
lug u tus-du- $ 2 , O O O ueutmnnt uY
ductiblu nest '($2,250 il a internut until
ngg vith an ,tott.a'orkhog fha nounnyls
In,disidual spouue io in- noIthdrnwn.
Retirement - velUes!) on Insured by-
Account. yout'-1984 in- . ED1C. Corne

nome faaif in today and
you open let one of our
yoorlRAbe. Personal
foreAprili5. Bankers

show you the
advantages
of IRA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 D.n.pnt.e 59mal Mnrinn Ornen, Ill. 60053
(312) 965-4400 Mnrnbrn EDIC

,J_,,t ,qíi-c,',c, Hank

SCHOOL NEWS

Eight tocäl kigh school students eaptored first
place honors recently in the pistrict competition
nf Ike 1955 North Suburban Test nf Engineering
Aptitudes in Mathematics und Sciences ITEAMS)
at Oaktnn Community College. Winners are
eligikle to move un to regional competitien March
14 at Northwestern University.

Pictured liront row, 1-rl are: Barry Rieger,

srn
Open House

A team of speciatistts trum
Southern fIlmais University-Car-
boodate wilt cn,tduct a two-day
"Open House .un the Road" in
Lincotowood, March 9 asd 10, for
prospective SIU students in the
Chicago area-.

The Saturday-Sunday program
will be lrnm,Ig um, to 5p.m. at
the Hyatt Hotel, 4550 W Touhy.

Ils aim io lu inferno visitors
akoutStU's admission stendardo,
housing and financial aid oppoe-
tunitieo and other essentials.
Qualified students with complete
records may- be admitted on the
spot.

- TEAMS winners

Resarrectiun High School an-
oouoced a, new member of the
faculty - Barbara Halb. Mn. Halb
wilt he the new tall-time Director
nl Development for Resurrection.
She connes to Reo from the
Chicago Center fur Learning
Disabilities au their Director uf
Development. -

She is very eaciled obsut her
new role at Reo and io already
busy prorantiog the new spring
musical and working with the
various Parents, Alumnae, and
Athletic BonnIer clubs. "My job is
pi owoting Resurrection High
Schont - to the parents, alumnae,
students, faculty, the cern-

Nifes North lbiotogy); E13'se ArIdo, Muet North
)graphics); Doug Church, Evaotton (matkl;
lbach row, t-r): Scott Roy, Gleobrook North
(physics); Juno Yang, Mies West lEsgtishl;
Laura Nicodemos, Evanston (Engbohl ; Kevin
Murdock, Evanston Irnoth) and Ken Baime,
Glenbroak South (chemiotryl,

- Resurrection names
Development Director

munity, corporult005 and loan-
datinos. Res io o unique scheut
with-so mach tu offer, It is irnpor-
tant le get sot onty the ochuol
cornmasity but atan foundations,
corporations, local baoincoses,
and their auppart involved in the
edacatiso uftoday'o yanth."

Ma. Halb graduoted from St.
Lawrence University io Can-
too, New York. She io o member
nf the Junior League nf Chicago
aod the Infant Welfare Society,
She is au active board member

-for the Chicago Center for -Lear-
niog Disabilities and is o member
uf the Development Council. Un-
der Mo. - Hulk's auspices a
deeelopmeot committee will be
formed in the near tutore at Reo.
The cummittee.will be comprised
of interested members of the
community, both business and--
civic,

Washington
Students Aid
African Relief

During the mouth of Febroory
the Student Council of
Washington School told io-
dividaully wrapped chocolate
beocIo as o Voleotisenpecial, The
Student C000cif sold the hearts
during lunchtime on Feb, 7, 8 and
13, The proceeds of thia activity
wilt be sent to the Americuo Red
Cross to be distributed to the
African Drought Relief,
Washington School is located at
2710 Golf rd., Gleoview, and is In
School District #63.

Gary R. Heath
Army t'vt. Gary R, Heath, sou

of Gloria M. Heotb nf 9360 Bay
Colaay dr,, Des Plaines, bao
completed hante training at Fort
Jackson, S.C.

He io a 1979 graduate of Moine
East HighScbool, Park Ridge.

L-óçai'clinic offers guarantee
-with-Stop Smoking program

"If a patientokould happen la
go back ta smohing at Oaytime
withio one year afler:they came
mm oar office, sûr doctors synald
(ice them theeotire- treatment
over again at-sn charge," said
Richard Aosfield,Dirrctor nf the
Medical Habit Control Ceoter,
1434 DetoipsIer St., Des Ptaioea.

"If our procedure wasn't that
ettective, 'there is sO way we
could make. this offer," agreed
Joseph J. Caatro,. Corporate Ac-
counlEnerûtiVe. .:

"It's a very mop way to atop
smoking," soled Subfield. The'
patient wnuldcometooar office
aed be here for, appesuimatety
twa and one-half hours. Pirat Dr.
SubramaalaO would give the
patient a physical esomination,
fct their medical history and do a
complete blood count and
chemistry profile. He would then
administer - Ornati . injections of
eitaminaand miseralo which
would couse a lack of craving and
loste for cigarettes. lt-olleeiates
the mid tarhey withdrawal syrn-
ploot. and the irritaiAity and the
patient doesn't substitute food fór
cigarettes. . --

Aftcrthis, the patient woold 0cc
Alan Welsh Ph.D. for a behavior
wodilication oessinswhich deals

Lutheran Sehools Week
at Immanuel, Glenview

Wit Ftandcrmeyer,trincipat of nno
Immanuel. Lutheran Schaut,
which serves many surrounding
sillages, has announced piano ta
celebrate l,atheran Schools Week
to acqaoint prospective students
nod parents with Immanoel
l,ulheron School.

The stadcols of Immanuel will
present a Fine Arts Festival on
Friday evening, March 5 at 7:30
p.m. Each classywill perform and
also dioplay their art worh from
the schont year. Parents, friends,
and gaeots are encouraged to at-
lend.

Prospective Pro-School (three
and four year-aIds) and Kin-
dergarten parents and stadenta
are invited to the Pre-Schoet and
Kindergarten Round-Up on Mon-
day, March 11 at 9 am. Mro.
Barbora Templemos, pro-school
leacher und Mrs. Alice Hullas,'
kiodergarlen teacher, will have
aclivitiea for the prospective
students and infermotion will be
shared by Mr. Wil Flander-
meyer, principal.

Prospective -parents and
oladenta far grades one to eight
are encouraged to visit Im'
manuel on Wedoeadoy, March 13
lo see classes in sesnion daring
Ike apeo horno from 9 am, In

Bridge Building
Competition

Moine East science atudenta
were invited to participote io o
recent Illinois Institute of
Technology bridge buildiog corn-
petition, -

Winnero will nAw compete io
regional LIT, competition Feb,
35 and could go on te notional
competitionat LIT. April27.

Representing Moine East Feb,
2t soiS be Mr, Roy Eaclide's
yhyoics ttudentu Andy Deckowilz
of Dea Plaines (E8294 N/hg)
and Horace Kirn and Chrin Kac-
nynshi, both of Gleoview,
(E=5792 N/hg). Atoo, Mr, Don
Derehey's students, David Yang
nf Gleoview (E=6779 N/hg> and
Phil Chuog of Morton Grove
lEm5357 N/hg)

-

An elficleocy (El of lfOO N/kg
vnrretpgn to a l-O oz bridge
soppurting nO-21h weíghL

with the psychological aspects.
The reflex smoking, Ike hand-lw
mouth ritaalo the ingrained
bobito, Ike 'what lo do with my
hands' syndrome and replacing.
the habit. It is easy lo do once the
phystcal craving has bees
alleviated. -

Since this io a medical
procedure perforroed by a ticen.
sed -M.D. mast insurance 00m.
pantes have bees reimbursing for
the Ireatment. They are also
reducing their nabo no (alare
claims by conerrtiog a smoker In
a non-smoker.

"We coslacl our patients aller
One morSi, three months, ois
months and one year to see how
they're doing. Currently our sac-
cesa rate is rayning oboal 15%,"
naidAosfield. -

Several corporatioda and cam-
pomos have been contacting us tu
help their employees. Corporale
Acc000l Eserative, Jooeph J.
Castro addo, "Nao'nmohers are
generally more productive, hone
a lower absenteeism rate than
smokers and 000-smakero health
inaarance premiums are lower
thou smokers premiamo, The
employer con give his employeeo
a benefit that wilt oid them in Ihe

Immanuel ollero a Christian
education In children 1mm Pre-
School (ages 3 and 41 to Grade t.
Immanact l,atherao School is
unique in offering a fisc
academic program centered iv
the Christian foilh.

Immanuel l,alheran Schont
admito sladeols el any race,
color, national, and ethnic origin
lo alt Ike rigolo, privileges,
programo, and activities
generally accorded or made
available lo oladents al Ihr
schont.

Parents are invited lo lobe one
or more of the opportunities In
acquainl themselveS with Ike
Christian Edacalion nf Immanuel
l,utheran School. Visit daring
Latherao Schools Week. Parrots
desiring additmonol infortyolion
may call the school office at 754-
1034.

State speech
coHtest
competitors

Maine East janior Cocho
thong of Morton Grove earned
niolk is utatespeech compelition/
original oration and a third in
otate/enlemporOneOaaaPeakiOg.

His achievements - placed.
Maine East ninlk in slate in the
individual ceents category.

The Maine East speech team
earlier finished fourth out of 35
schools io sectional competition
at Downers Grove South.

Oatotooding sectional perlar'
mancos incladed Jenny Beoho nf
Park Ridge, prose and hamar000
doct acting; Tony Mereoda of
Nilcs, humorous duel acting; and
Curtis Chong, oratory and ex-
tempor000000 speaking.

Thomas J. Och al
Air National Gourd Airman

Thomas J. Ochal, ano of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas A. Gebot of l7tt
Pratt, Den Pluines, bus
graduoted from Ike U.S. Air For-
ce cable and antenna system in-
stallatioo and maintenance
specialist course al Sheppard Air
Force Boso, Tesao.

long ran ont to mention personal
energy, company murale and the
corporate image," staled Castro.

Ansfield conlinoed, "If oar
procedure wasn't effectine, there
is os way we could uffer the -

guarantee we da kecadse we
cnaldo'l have people keep cording
bock for nothing. In addihino, the
mord of mouth would kilt us. I'd
like lo sec olber doctors follow
sail with a guarantee of this
type."

"Many cardiologists recom-
mend their heart patienta ho un
and patients wilh emphysema.
Once lkey leave they're o
walking teotimonial tor oar ser-
Olee. We get 5 to IO referrals from
every patient inclading their
family, friends and rn-workers. -

Most people say, "If it works lar
me il'll work for anyone," and
that's usoolly what happens,
Aosfietd cancladed.

For farther information on the
Medical Habil Control Clinic's
slop smoking program, calIHO-
4141.
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- St. John Brebeuf
- Sciencé Fair

Over One handred projects were entered into the Science Fair al
(it. ,I,:ho Brebeaf School recently io sack cotegorleo ax Aernopoce,
Behavioral Science, Biochemisiry, Bolooy, Chemistry, C000er-
vatios, Eoginecring, Electronics, Health Science, Mathematics,
Physical Science and Physics.

Teachers from otberachonts and kasineosen were the jodgeo.
Following ore the over-all winners who will adhance lo the

Museum afSeience and lodostry an March 9. (L-r, front cowl Sonia
Nowacki and Diane Wagroowhi-lot place io biochemistry. Paul
Ci000iwo, loI place io physics; Todd Kinlehon, lai in Aeronyace;
Jeff Orloffond Gerald Jan, Ist in conservation. -

Celebrating Our 9th Year!!!
ANTRON ULTRON ANSO IV EÑKALON

SPECIALLY PRICED FOR ThIS SALE!.
Broadloom Specials

From S QQ sig aV.Wsq. yd. lV!W sq. yd.
reg. $9.99 sq. yd. to $22.99.sq. yd.
Styles innldde: Level Loop, P105k, Carnes, S000ny,
Scalptores it" FOAM.PADDING ft INSTALLA-
TIDNAT NO EXTRA CHARGE!.

REMNANT SPECIALS
Select Irom a large assortment of Ist quality rem-
nants from several famous mills.

12'x2to 12'x24'
SAVE UP TO

¡enrolad ocaaaïa b: ear narra choras

s .8 i::,

' .
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SA VE UP TO

30%
ON YOUR
GAS BILL

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY

. WEIL-McLAIN
, TY P.E VHE

- --'-. CALLFORFREE
ESTIMATES NOW

CLEAN CHECK
ALL MAKES 8 95
Et MODELS
24 HOUR SERVICE VALUE

GASt YOUR BEST
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED ENERGY VALUE

WOODS HEATING -
a AIR CONDITIONING

966-4366 .- . 297-2496
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Day Care - Siïiiimer Camp Gui4e:

Summer Day Camp FeIearnin9

The Nues Park District is
roudof Its succeesfuiflay Camp

prógram. Swimming special
events, contesta, artsand crafts
sports and field trips are osly
some of the activities that
bighligbttheday camp program.

Registratios forDayCamp wiU
kegle Monday, April 1. If you
register before June 2, the
residest rate for Sessios I (3
weeks beglmisg June 17) io $90.
Session H will be. held July t -
Jaly , and the residést fee is
also $90. Seosios m is held July
29 - August 9 and the residest fee
la$gO, but rèmember, these tees
apply osly if you register os or

MAllAN REGISTRATIOÑ -
(RegistratiosbegissApril)

Daycnmp - - - Loratiath Janwiak Park
UaosCede 1004 - ' Age 6-l0yeais old-

- - . - Circletheappropriatesessiss sod fee
- - throughjusrl begissisgjuse2

Dates Res. N-R Reo. N-R

before Jase 1. -As of June 3, the
fees are $190 for Session I or II
and !70 for Session Ill. Nos-
resident fees are doshled.

Transportation . wilt be
provided from the park seurest
each campers home, with pick-
up betwees 8a.m. usd9 um. and
drof between 4 p.m. and 5
p.m. The campprogram operutes
Monday through Friday from 9
am. to 4 p.m. (Except the lust
day of each samios whes the
camp ends at noes.)

Register at the Park District
office. 7877 Milwaukee ave. Call
967-gO33for information.

INNOVATIVE POE-SCHOOL SUMMER CAMP EXPERIENCE AT

Kuet SLiki*M* 9ewk Ceialiu
- KtI*6e)qjSckM..-

7800 LYONS, MORTON GROVE
EXTRAORDINARY SUMMER CAMP FOR PRESCHOOLERS

. 3 14.15 DaVa p.!.WuskfTu.n., Wad., T)uus.l
, F,oanJnnR2OU.SuAROrN2fld -

SIX WEEKS OFKEEPING YOUR CHILD IN A COMFORTABLE.
PRoTECTED ENVIRONMENTWITH AIR.CONDITIONED
CLASSROOMS.WflH HIGHLY OUAUFIED TEACHERS.

wsanen IiIISnking rngIsIrSSónn fur
- Fntdnnnanfue3,4frSYnnrOldR

CALL ROZ PERPER. . . . 9650900

center in NÍles
Kid- Care, Inc. of Riles is a

child prelearsisg center fer in-
fasts through kindergarten.
They will he featnring u Sommer
Day Camp. The Children will
slay on the grounds, nsing the
large outdoor play area and
swimming pani. Sommer Comp
hours are 9:31 am. to 4 p.m. with
extended service provided for
working parents and the center
will he open from 6:30 am. to
6:31 p.m. The center is ander
slate licensed supervision. Call
l07.O73000rmere information.

- flit, 'Ilies(l
Children Classes! -

:- Classes geared for the younger-
sel will begin the weeh of March
18. Register lhrough the. Nitos
Park District, 7877 Mjlwauhee
ave. Call 007-8833 for isfmatios
00 other youlhfol events! The
fees stated are resideot rates.

TOT EXERDANCE (ages 5-tI)
--Tuesday. 3:45-4:15 (ages 5.7),
4: 15-0:45 (agesl-lI). $7/f weehs.

BAKER'S CHOICE (age 6-Il)
Satsrdays, 1:15-2:45 p.m. $18/f
weeks inclodcs all bahing -sup-

- plies.
- CHILDREN'S ART (ages 7-19)-
Thursdays; 3:20-5 p.m. $18/U
weeks includes limited art sop-
plies. - - -

- DANCE MOVEMENT (ages 4-
8) Mondays 3:30 (3-5 yrs.(, 4:38
(U-Oyrs.( $14/8 weeks. Class es.
plsres different types of dance
from hallel lo tap,folh and jazz.

RRYTHMIC GYMNASTICS
(ages U-13) Thursdays 4.5 p.m.
$12/U weehs. Beginners lears Is
combine dance steps with
graceful gymnaslic moves while
twirling hoops, ribbons, balls asd

hiIdren are also isviled lo es-
pIare the realms of Classical
Ballet, Tap Dance, Tac Kwon Do.
Jr. Gym005tics, Tiny Gym, Gym
For Tots, Musical Comedy Das-
ce, The Full Club, ShowOffs or
Tee Soll!

Nues Park District Day Camp
Session I June 17 July 5
Session II July 8 - July26
Session Ill July 29 - Aug. 9
Ages 6 - 10 Years Old
Location: Jozwiak Park
. TrannpOrtatiOn Provided
. Fietd Trips

TISRNIISSPRIIDewiCt . Qualified Counselors
7877N.MilwoukeoAve. - Swimming, Sports, Games

NIIos,AL.907-6633 . - e Special Events Et Cook-outs
Registration Begins April 1 . CALL

Register by June 1 and Receive Discount Rates 9676633

The Nileo Pooh Districts Ost-
.dmr.Advostuee pmgrazs always
proves escitingund adventurous.
Participsets explore the Chicago-
land aren, learning abosO them-
selves and others with theiz daily
trips and activities. Each session
concludes with as over-night
compost. Trips include such
destioatisso os Gniat America,
ball gamos, benches and

The program io geace4 to
youths between 11 and 13 years of
age andenoollnientsi'illbe limited
lis order la RsslzrU a masmialn
quality program.

Camp Ravenswood is ideal for
younger casspors. la addition to
regular 12-day sessions, it offers
5-dey sessions for those adjusting
to life away from borne. Located
os 145 oozes sear Labe VOlo, IL,
¿he comp is convenient to
Chicago. Children learn to swim
in the mdcor or outdoor pool, and
Itestisgo Labe provides the

for ages 1113; yèars
Teaespariationwill be presided

between 8 n.m. and:9.d.m. with -

Amp-off between 4 and li p.m.
Each participant is eeqsired ta
bring fbeir own lunch. - -

Session I begins June t7 and
runs Monday - Friday uñtil July -

12. Session II- rass:July 15 te-
AugustS. lfyooregiutoronor
before Juno 1, the priceter ose
session ie1145: As of Jane 3, the
price io $165. Non-resideot fees
ore double. Register beginning
April 1 stOke-Eec. Center, 7877-
Milwauhee Ave Call 567-6633
for information.

Camp Ravenswood ideaJ.for -

-
young campers --- - -

setting for boating, canoeing,
sastog and hayaldag.. The -

athletic field and herd mart area -

ore oued for sports and games,
while gymoasticu, nature crotte
and horseback riding round eat
the program. Cabina contain
bathrooms and are healed for
year-mand see.

NSJC- .- -

Nursery School program
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation Nursery School,
7100 1,7055 st.. Morton Grove of-
fers a wide rasge of programs, 2,
3 or 5 days a week, moreisg or uf-
ter0000. The protessi000l staff is
most competent io the dynamics
of pee-school educatios asd we
offer excellent facilities, both io.
doors and outdoors.

The childreo are introduced lo
Jewish experiences on their level
throagh the celebratios of Shah-
hut andyom Toy.

The Mother-Toddler Group,
from 16 monlbs to 22 months and
our Purest-Tot Group, from 2210

34 months, provide molhers and --

èhildren wilh rsvironmental und
creative materials with which to
enplore, enperiment and expand
hori000s. -

Northwest Suhurbun Jewish
Congregation Nursery Ichool has
a summer program for pre-
schooters to keep children irr a
familiar, comfortable protected
environment, with air-
ronditionéd classrooms-sand aod
small paolo aod playground. -

Classes fill up quickly so please
call Roo l°erper, 965-8901 for
registration information.

KID CARE ¡nc
Total Child Prolearnlng Center

Infant thru KIndergarten
a SUMMER-DAY CAMP 9:3O.4OO -

a Extended Service To Working Parents
Open 6:30am . 8:30pm

Lura OUtdoor Ploy Area . Stata Licensed Supervision
7640 4Al STREET, llLES, IL.

(Uso OlIowa SI. Esfranoe/Oak
SCb7s! Complex! - -

Day Care Summer Camp Guide
Hoi-ith/Kap1an -

JCC's ffers new
summér- camps

The BndtaÑI Norwich/Mayer
Zaylan JCC'tTsumpzer Camp 01-
ter a wide variéty ofeamping en-
yeriences for cldldrenvThis year,
oyecioltieo Sise ceramics, tennis,
gymnastics, drama and- dom-
poler (alt taught by qualified
yrolessi000ls(, - add au ènci(ieg
dimessiootO the camp experien.

Three to five year aids play and
Icaro together in this camp
designed especiaIl for them.
Swnmer camp this -year is June
ll.Aag. 9. 3 year oldo-2-days 9:30-
11:21 am. 3½, 4 and 5 year olds.
2.daysllu.m.-2p.m.
GIVATRAM - - : -

Ajoint camping progtum of the
Asoociated Talmud -Torahs and-
Ihr JCC for 16 gräders which -
owy!IuOizeO living and lrareisg
Jewishly, while enjoylog the
many opporunitien of day cam.
ong. - -

CHAVERIM
A low coot, son-specialty, sut-

door camping enperiesce for
children entering kindergartes
and Ist grads.- The perfect first
comp eoperieoce. -

CIT. PROGRAM -

This is a leadership-building
program for 7-9- graders that
combines the learning experien.
ce of a counselor-hr-training with
Ihn fus und camaraderie of u

POST-CAMPANDDAY CARE
To help working pahents, day

care io available eokry ampteg
day from 7:315-0:30 am. and from
4 lo t p.m. Post-camp offers hin. -

dergurten thrufifth graders pien-
IP of camp-type activity for-three
oeeks aflor tamp closes; Hours
ace 9 am. to 3:15 p.m.

Pre-schoolcamps
BEIINARDIIORWICHJCC

CAMP PLAYLAND - -

A beginning -hAlf-day camping
Oxycriesce for. children 2½-4
years old who learn to play
logether and participate in traf-
15! rhythms, games and swim-
0510g. The 2½ year old childres
meettwice a week. Pre-schoolers
oged 3 and 4 have a choice ol 5-
day or 5,daygroupn. -

CAMPTSOFIM .

This camp io especially fpr
children entering hindergartes in
the fall who are ready for a more -

lotonse camping esperience.
Enriched campprogram of cruf-
I , osog, cooking, indoor and out-
doorplay,swim-----

-

WESLEY
DAY CARE CENTER

- For Children Ages 2Ya to 6

. Veteran Staff Stable Environment
_. individualized Attention

Prouraw planoed fo usleonlalz ehosic,l, isIzIleclual. oncia!, sed
smosinnat growth. All .ot!citius aedo, d!rzct nopzraloiOn Of staff w,lh
doare esluaRr Ip shildhoed odacaf!On. staff-child rolle occoods stole
sfasdatdn. -

OPEN 6:45 am, to 6:00 p.m. Monday-Friday

721 Hadern Ave., Gienview
729.0184

.4 nonprofif ceslcr
- Where what colOritO nIle-f 1,0 (alda. -

CAMPSHARONE -

A full-filled day camp for hin-
derlarten Obro 3rd grade age
yossgsters. The focus is co group
fon withscme specialization loo.
CAMP GALIL

An exciting day camp tor 4.6
graders. While the accent
remolco 0e group activities,
more opecialivalion time is
reserved forthese older childreo.
CAMPARBEL ------

A more challeogin'èamp es-
permute for 7-d grade) that io-
eludes more opecializálion -lime
and more trips lo coltnral asd
recreational nitos.
CAMP K'TONTON -

Three lo five year olds play and
learn thOethec io Ihm camp
designed especially for them.

The Bersard Horwich/Mayer
Kaplan JCC's 085cc is localed at
5150 Church st., Shohie.

For moro ioformalion, cal!
Doyle Brown at 675-2255.

Over the fient four weohesdo is
Moeob, the YMCA of Metmpo-
litas Chimgo is sponooeing cazsp
fairy ut loar neighbnrhood
YMCAo. Comp fairs 00e iofor000l
gutheciegs which give paeests o
chasco lo moot Y camp dico-toro
and find sot about the sia camps
oporntooi by the Chicago YMCA
05000iotion. Cttildeeo oes mol.
come to accompany parents.

The YMCA of Metropolitan
Chicago operates sis camps io the
5-state area, all of which neo

- accredited by the National
YMCA. Camp Pinewood in Twin
Lake, Miehigoo! Camp Ravess-
wandte Lake Villa, lllisoiot Camp
MacLean io Borlhogtas, Wisons-
s'al; Camp Hastings in Lette Villa,
illinois; and Camp Keoololer. io
Haywoed, Wisconsin - oil offer
traditional sausner youth resi-
dentini romping programa.
loveraI of these camps hove
special 005siono for skill develop-
mont in horoebuch ridiog, rom-
puters, nquattco, soccer and
gymnauttm. In addition to these
youth cutups, Camp Newalono m
Lac do Ftambeea, Wtvconain,
offers family campitog in house.
beeping mttageu.
YMCA Canip Fair Schedule

Maroto 2, Lattof YMCA, 380 E.
Northwest Huy., Des Plomes, 1

Wesley Day Care recognized for excellence
Wesley Day Care Center, 727

Harlem ovo., Glenniow, accepts
childeos 2 1/2 tkrongh 6 yearn of
age is o program rerogeizod by
local educators for its osceUence.

A great deal more thaTu a
babysitting service, Wesley
iocoepoentos u mmptete child
development program into Ihn
day care day. Ail activities ore
ander the direct supervision of
staff with degrees io educatios or
early child development and, with
a ekild-foculty rails that rorro-ls

-

state requirements, Wesley offers
roch child izo ita program the
Opportonity for the greAtest
possible permeal attentino tram
an ieternctiss with a nurtsriog
odaS. Noteworthy, - too, iv the
stability of Ike Wesley staff, most
of whom hove been with the
Il-year-old program shove ils
early years. - -

Each day offers childeos spy-or-
casilles- lo take p00-I te a wide
cutely of sctivdtieo, according to
their isterests and seeds, ieolud-
mg creative altI, scientific "es-

YMCA holds camp
- fairs in:March -

to li p.m., 296-3376.
Moech 9, - Buehler YMCA,

Northwest Hwy. and Countryside
Di., Palatine, li to 3 p.m.,
359-2400.

March 15, Leoniog Tonner
YMCA, 6306 W. Toothy Ave.,
Nies, 9:30 to 2 p.m., 774-8515.

Mnrch 24, Pseb Ridge YMCA.
1515 W. Taohy Ave., Park Ridge,
I Io li p.m., 820-2271.

periments," and other cognitive
andmstor activities designed le
aselare the child's physical,
intellectual, social, and emntiosat
growth. These activities tebe
place is bright, comfortable
saernsedisgs designed, equipped
and . furnished specifically for
preochonlers. Two large, fenced-
in playgrounds are anoilable mr
natztmr play and there is n
full-vim gpsseasiom for inclement
days. A soteitinnally-sosnd
breakfast, hot lunch, and after-
sono snetit are provided.

- The Wesley Dey Care Center is
open 0:45 am. through 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday thaougk-
sut Oho year, encopt for eight
moajnr holidAys. For defailed.

ALG0000IN READING CAMP
RHINELANDER.WI

fseestigate fhz Alsnsquislasrsiss
ClOds !ACAI Groas fon B
,Onsusized imftesonmeet is mental
pronessis g!relafnd ta raadins.
sp,lliss. nomeositiss B Mash o
Cow eaters B creation arts
Profassissal StaB. For students as
oIl monts of otfaismoet. Oufafus-
dis grzc, Rational programming.
JI.,, DnRPn - -

Algattqain Rande.g Cantp
RhinnI.nd.r, WI 54501 -

foist 29s.1z77aft May iRR.
5021 nR4OlIIWInfàr b Ewle Sprlsg

informatise about regiotmtian,
tuition, and scholarship oasis-
tance, sr fe arrange a visit, call
729.0184.

Jcc SUMMER CAMP FUN

SESSIONS

JUNE 17th . AUGUST 9th
4, 6 or 8 Weeks S 5 Days

CAMP PROGRAMS
- PRE.SC800L - JO. OIGO

PIlE-sCHOOl. CfIILDSEN SPECIALK'Toet oosha,osnChaaer im
- Ploylaed Galil GieatRam

Tscfim nArhel C.l.T.
ACTIVITIES

Jewish Es,ichmzst A swim t 055,00 tice B Fore Play 5oece,Tensin.
n Oozrlig htets Natur,1 o,enO.s, hall n D,ama n 80-iou a Music
n Fizld TAps Wo,kshor Alls e, Crafts a Gamzs I FinId Hockeo
aodwach Isorel

Seroing Chicago and Northern Suburbs...

X(
THE
-BERNARD HORWICHIMAYER KAPLAN
JCC's DAY CAMP

- GAYLE BROWN 676-2200
Out due campers lupi orealot metz than Oho woods!

-

the place for summer fun!
_í CAMP RAVEOOO YMCA J)

s 4 12-DAY-COED 1, 5-DAY COED
- SESSIONS - SESSIONS --

FOR GIRLS t BOYS P-14 YRS. FOR GIRLS & BOYS 6-1 2 YRS.

MA1URE SKILLED LEADERS
a DAILY SWIMMING & BOATING INSTRUCTION

(canoeing, rowboafing & kayaking)
n Horseback Riding
n Gymnaslics
a Arts & Crafts

Archery

CONTACT:

o - CAMP RAVENSWOOD YMCA
. 20950 W. Grand-P.O. Box 306

- SRS-RIta
;

Lake Villa, IL. 60046 OR: LEAMB TtWER Ya. . . . 17H-lait
Pana E eNEA .1252171.i-Ç, (312)356.3572

. Nature Craft a Carnivals
a Outdoor Cooking a Campfires
n Sports &Gamea --and much more!
. Campouta -

19I 5*51*0 YMCA. . . 277-7250

Nues Park District Kid Care, Inc. Outdoor Adventure - Camp

Resobo l Jose 17-July 1 $90.00 $180.90 $l05O8 $210.80
Session Il Julyt-Jsly 7ß 90.0e 180.00 -105.00 218.00
Session IlL July 29-August 9 60.00 120.80 70.00 140.00

Participants Nome: Age

Addréss City & Zip:

Home Phone) Business Phone 9-5)

-

meBhgre!;mebdajo! MarbIr?-19SS - PagYS3a



ENTERTAINMENT GUIbE

With the arrival ol spring,
comes the arrival of 'Getting to
the Pointe," the t95 Oreheois
dance concert at Maine East.

Getting to the Pointe" wilt be
held in the school auditociam
Friday, March 8, and Saturday,
March 9. Ticket prices are $2.50
for children and students and $3
for adults. Tickets will be sold by
Orchesis members as well as at

GOLF MILL

PG- HELD OVER
sSarrisg John Csnaco THE SURE
THING"
WEEKDAYS

6OO. 8:00. 10:00
SAT. fr SUN.

2:00. 4:Ô0. 6:00. 8:00:10:00

,
HELD OVER

"FANTASIA"
4Tr.Ok Mgn.&DOU5VSnnu

WEEKDAYS:
5:30. 7:45-1000

. SAT.EtSUN.:
1:00, 3:15. 5:30. 7:45. 1OEOO

200MILWAUKEE 296-4500

vmo
DÉMENSION

E.DE.pSTEl - 7-6007MpfnLe,tt :
0ES P0*1105. IL IVoje. o. TTYO

sI;aATSt
154 SEAPCH FO4 SALE5POCI

PRICE
WHILE

SUPPLIES

LAST

R,

Mon. - Sal. 11-9 Sun. 126

HELD OVER

'THE KILLING
FIELDS" R

WEEKDAYS:
5:20. 8:10

SAT. & SUN.
1:45.4:30.7:15,10:00

8 P6So.WOy
PRICES AU.

E3OWEEKOAYS SEATS
SAT.frSUN.

Maine East Orchesis.
Dance Concert

Restaurants

Serving Lunch, Dinner and late Dining.

Chicago Schaumburg Morton Grove
Rush and Delaware On Algnnqsin Rd. W. nf Edens X-Way
. 868 N. Wabash Just West of Ht. 53 g:ti g Demputer

7513434:. -. 397-7200 g66.5O37

the door. Tichets will also he sold features the quurlet of Leshe.
in the student cafeteria during Fredrlcks6s, . Jolie DistesO ield,
theweeh oftht show. tAnda Kiruchçnbaum, aod Lauro

Gelting to the Pointe" con- Kolze. The concert also has us all
siotsofavarietyofdancts. lIbas guys' nuher. 'Cool" - is
severhl nsmbers which are per. choreogruphed by Julie Falb und
formed from musicals. 'DosI is from 'West Side Story.'
Tell Marna" is a co-ed jazz sum- 'Cool' displays the talento of
ber tàken from the musical Corlo Atreglo, Marros Taylor,
"Cabaret.' Senior OrrhesiS Marc lsaacsoo1 Steve Johu05000,
president - Julie Falk Steve DoWs, Rick-MurIel. JOe
choreographed it and is a Ramos, Milch GOldman, and
featured soloist. "We're in the Gary Wilives.

¡y fm 42dSte
l h g phed by

KIly MLe
h

Falb ad cl g F apte

panied by the Maine East Swing partmpatemths number. They

Ch0 wh bd swell au M t R
°

R h
'Memories'fcom "Cats' is e dNnaM.naIo,RickMteImn ere a e sum er w fc and Julie Distenfield, ,and Marc

- tsaacSos andSlacy Provisor.

Raiser Rubis, Rick Martef,
Julie Falb, Marcus Taylor, Niou
Manolo, and Pia Quisto dance lo.
the mosic of 'Jitterbug" by
Wham.

A balletnumber, 'Two Swans,"
features the feline grace of t.aura
Roter and t,ioda Kirucheobaum.

iM

(Old Moot. Fosodio.)
-

Taoss 4.25

Enchilados R aoehn,m .....5.00

EnOhiOdo Samos 50

Chiles Reilneos 450

Fajitas
A pound uf fine strips
nf choice beef brailed

with peppers and
onions served

at yuartable with
tortillas to make
your own tacos

only $9.75
Fcrtws persono

,

01000e SWbtb 111gb..

"Jam oi It" is a mildern jazz
number teli by lisa Durutoo.

Two - former Maine East
students are assisting oith the
show March S and 9. Michele
Imig, lhc 0913 V'Show student
director, is choreographing an

rooreograpotog Servera! earn-
hero, "Relus," a jazz dance for
Senior Orchesis, aod a modern
piece forJuniar Orchesis.

Mro. Betty Fisher, the director
for dance coorerl, realizes Ihr
rlub han more Ihas ils share of
t.oderclassmcn, When asked
n'irai kind of year Orchevis will
llave, ube commented that "this
year w:1t hr a building o: Or-

Musir for' "Oetling lo the Poio'
le" will be provided by the Maine

. Eaol.j000 hand. After "Getting lo
Ihr Pointe" Orrhrsin will look
fora ar d lv Ihr May ulatr dance
festival. The club hopes lo
audition ove or Iwo numbers
troni tile concert in Ibis

; prvpinrOt event. ;

OPEN 'TIL

lo P.M.
SUNDAY

'DATR
'TIL

BAR19 P.M.
7301 N. Milwaukee

,'.°-0i0,c,."Z'5''°

"This Fabulötis'
Century .

Revue','

rathenbcT,Thdiandaeceealled Bingo game to benefit
autistic children

Now Biogil Game icifl be held
al Park Ridge V.F.W. P1,51 3579,
to W. Higgins rd., Paeh Ridge.

Starling Wednesday' nighl,
Marri! 13 aId every Wednesday
lhvrvafler. S.P.E.A.C. Cur-
'p,rali,uo Society Providing
Edao'a him foe Aslislir Cluildu'ruil
uvill vp,lvsor a bingo garoc' with
prizes sp lo $2,550. The d luir s soill
uupvri !!l 4 p.m. and'lluegarne soul
sia rl'pi'u upily at 7 psi.

A dia'iv ing will be lucid io
,lpeoivc oi'lui and nuiuur pri005
j,

S.P.E.A.C. Corporalullll loas
slartvd by a raocerned and
curiuM group cit pai'rnts, i'vlalives
and fluendo' of Aulislir children
who are dedicated Io providing
pulper eduralion and losing rare.

Autism is a ceverly in'
ruiìacutatuuig, hOrtung des'eluup-
ocotal divabilily lirai orrurs is

appu'sui,nalely 5 of every 10,100
birlbs. lis oymplorns include stillo
dvvelspmrnl sr lark of pllysii'si,
suicial aud learning shills, iso-
haber rihylirles of speth'li, - ab.
05' lIai n'aro if rolaliog lo
people, objorls ¿liii ovnnls and
rbsorwsal responses lo seo-
salions..,

: ' .
Kicking sp their beefs at practice: Il-ri Atejandra Lelo de Larrea

from Mrsico); Magdalena Ryhicki, Nsrridge; Montserrat
Garrido from Spain);Maria Assani, Park Ridge. Beck remi Ann '

Baruch, Chicago: Christina Gibson, Oak Park. ' ' ' '.

Rehearsals have begun at the te. the last yeArn she hs
Willows Academy, 0500 Green prodúred and written revues for
dale ave., Niles, for "This the Perk Distrirl and',ntlser -

Fabulous Century Revse", Ike nckouluinthehrra. '

nchools 9th aunsal Spring The musical revue wilt he
munical. The revue, a musical presented ori the evesingo of-
avdentertaioinglonkatanrcoun' March 15, 21, 22 aod 23 ezmmen-
try in Ike 211k century has been ring at t p.m., with a Saturday -

preceded hy successes such au matinee at 2 p.m. no March lt.
Peter Fao, Oliver, Wizard of On. General admission for the
You're a Good Man Charlie eveniog performances will be
nrowa,andAooie, $3.75, 'andscith the Saturday

The east 5f 86, including matinee adminoion at $2 For fuir-
sludeols from the sixth through Iher information phone 692-5630. -

twelfth grades; will present the The Willows Academy is as ip-
musical production ueder the depesdeol cstlege preparatory
direciion of Betty Bryant, the school for girls in grades- sis
wefl.hnown Park Ridge drama lhrosgh twelve. The Willows
inntcilctor. Betty Bryant is known seeho to develop young women
forherdramatictaienithaldates academically, humanly, aod -

to her child-hood showboat days. morally.

S.P.F,.A.C. 'Ciicpuiratinv is the'
fuodraising merbánism fuir Blare
Huuose, lcr., o MorIon - C.rlls'e
bascd agenry lirai provides
esidestial rare fuir Ihr Autislir

adult and child. S.P.E.A.C. Cu,u.
fluir afillo lias tuelped Blare 111155v,
Irir. 1,1 IiC5 finii u'eoidecliai
farilities usI year ocitti the help
uil all the wsndei'fal people mliii
palriuuuized lirvir bingo games iuu
flue PilSt. S.P.E.A.C. is planning
l,u help Blare fluisse imperi bu
ii lcr C' permanent residvobial
faribities this year.

All of the proceeds fi'iuoi Ihm
binguu game isill play a big pacI is
iuelpiog os reach llar goals.

- (:fii,f (:,II',o'
,hiI1o,ii

The sexO date for ihe Chicago
Coin Boume will he held al Ihe
l.easiog Tower YMCA, t3fO
Toutuy, onSunday, March tO frsnm
lt aro. Is 4 p.m. Admisnioo is
fier and there is ample free
parhisg, Eighteen exper'ls will
have eshuibibs on display aod will
boavailable lo appraise and ideo.
lify any coins, medals, lokoos or
paper mosey presented. All per-
usos islereslod in coin collecting
are cordially invited lo altend.

,"(,f('9'(O,'
"Tom Sawyer" mou1 be presos-

led by Upslage/Downotage
Children's Theater, toc, of Skohie
at 2 p.m., March 25, 24, 30, and 31
at Higheresi Center, Hunter and
Illinois Roads, Wilmetle. Ad.
mission $2.25 children: $3 adults.
For information, call Judy
Oklwein at 104-465g.

spn teacher
in -ihe,cure - production

p'
Osb Jares,Des Plaines, a teacher al Steoensso School, plays the

ulary bachelor, Rpbgrt, w Best Of,Beoadwoy's productive of the
Slepben Sondheisa musical esmedy '1Company." The thi'eO'singbc
b t wh a I e t, t n e h m pl yod by V le by
Ribler of Des Pthine MarIai, Adrienne-Rae Farnoqs,sf ProsperI
Heights Kathy h /iid Connie Birkford of ArlinglônHeb'hts (Aprili.

Pei'formavcvs of "Csmpa,ry" are Fridays and SobsrdaysMarch
t, t. 15. 10,21 asd 23, al 630 p.m., and Ssnday, March 24, ob 2:39
p.m. at Cutting Hall, 155 E. Pnud si., Palalinc. Call 311-6575 frsm 9
a.mn. Il, 9 p.m dailyfor hebel ioformabion and reserved seats. St
adulbs, $4senisu'milizôvsand slodents umili! IDs.

OCCTheater production
. featured on Cablenet

Cableoel, a cable- lebevision various phales involved io
company '. 'serving ' a dn'ovo producing s dramalic play vn Ihe
Chicago suburbs-has announced college theater level. -II svitI io-
plans to present 'a 'special, hour- elude ivlervirsvs s'ibh o ccoss-
115g documentary 'Is' coincide reclino of bbc people in Ike play,
uvulh lire Oaktsn Community from make-up and s/I construe-
College Thealér Ansociation's lion lo cnubsmes and direcliss.
prvductron sf.the play "The lv the 0CC dislrirl, "The
Elephant MAn.". '.. r Making of the Elephant Mas"

'The Making of the Ebephavl will be shown vo channel 92 iv
Mas" ovili feature a.bsah al the Des Plaines, Glenview, Norlh-

- : ' ' -(' brook and Park Ridge. The play,
. "The Elephant Mon," will openA (fUll to. March 12 with a special preview

- - ' and coslinse milk performances
Il I I t h esjsia Il bi ! sckrmiued for March 14-band 19'

- - ' 23 in Ihr 0CC/Des Plaines Por.
The Bri-niord Horidich and forming Arlo Center. All porter-

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com. maneen are scheduled to begin at
munily -Ceniers are - co' 8p.m.
5055nurIng a-theatre production For ticket information uhool
lv be presented in Yiddink al ike "The Elephant Man," call 635-
cod of June sr eArly July, 1900.

Audiiions will be held al Ike
R,urwich Center; 3903 W. Touky
uve,, on Thursday, March 14
lrsnm 7-9 p.m. and Sdnday, March
17 from l-4 p.m. '

Corne prepared Is preseol a

Ihrer sr four minnIe piece of pour
choice in English or Yiddish. Call
Ruse Greenfield al '761-SlOt, eut.
III foc an appnintmesl,

A eeadiog hhowiedge of Yid.
disti is out essential, hut u
launiliarity with Ike language and
blue abilily lo speak Yiddish is
desirable -

(Jj/g/1'gip1

Reservalioris are now being
tuberi for Marilbuc's "Under the
Big Top" Beneiil Aoclion/Din-
ncr, Saborday, March 9 in the
Sbudent Cenler.

The Ihrer-ring oelivitieo begin
willi cocktails ab 6:38 p.m.
fnllouoed by oMariblac "first" for

Nilesites'starjn
upcoming 0CC
production

Nues residenls Mark Acihor
Miller, Brad Eckhael, and John
ii. Nonces wilt join ,Shokie
resideud Buck Harris io featured
coles iv Ike upcoming OCC'Per-
forming Arts Center production
5f Sernai'd Pomerur/ce's multi-
award snioning play, "Tke
Elephant Man."

Brad 'and Bark are both-
evrolledin Ouklon acting ciasles,
and John has had numersos;roleo
is Maine East prhdaclions. Mark
has performed prolessionolly and

- is a turnier 0CC sludeob who
studied 'acting ander Ihr play's
director, Devis R. Berhoso.

Addilisoally, bolk 'Mark and
hark Jost compleled robos is Ihn
0CC prodoclion uf "Bus Slop."

"T he Elephool Mao" will be
presenled March 14-11, and 19-23
io Ihr Performing Avis Ceuulor of
Oahlss Cvmmasuly College, 1651
E. Golf rd.,Des Plaivro. All per-
forunasces will begin ab I p.m.
Por hebels, and isforniolion, call
1(35-1905 trum soon Io 3 p.m.
weekdays. Tickel prices are Min
advance, $5 al Ike dssr,and 0:1 for
sludenls and senior cilioetrn.

egi Il ti I)eIIorInls
al Mai'ineri.i'
dinner Illeeting

Sislees lalrnled girls' from
Regina Higk Seliust will perfvrm
al Ike Mariner's Dinorr Meebieg
so Sslsrdoy, Marrh o at 7 p.m. io
the charch's Sawpier Hall, 4950
Prall, Skohie 1073-44411. This
babrobed orsup has performed so
many radis and television
bevefils and - everyone is
welcomed Is come. Eteservulions
urn necessary by calling 457.1496.

Murch.14, 15, 16, 19, 20, 21,22, & 23

-this year, a sit-down catered dio-
ver with masimum seating set at
34f persons,

A VCR, lelevinionn, wuihmen,
an esercycle, appliances und
handknit Irish sweaters und at.
ghano will he up for bid is both
the silent and orAl auctions.
Special items slated for Ike oral
aucuns include u White Sos Purh
Sky Bus, a Walter Paytnn
aslngraphed fontball, a
Bfackhawk'o hockey stich
aolngraphed by learn members,
membership at Ike Chapel Hill
Country Club, a weehend at the
Abbey io Lake Gesrea and the',
highbigkt item - n chance to rude

'ihr night roule nf o disposal truck
through the l,00p and Gold Coast.
The "wioner" will be outfitted in
o -tusedo and picked up and
returned by a limousine and will
be enlitied lo any "finds" while
on time 1mPh. '

The silent Pacuno will 'hOcon-
. dueled ygnlinununly aftei"lhe fir-

Q1øuiiti1 thiuire
¡!estaiwunt & linw1gE

Relzi in the Oie naninorr oaodiegs ai she béausitoi Weste5 soaeo
coonury enCaso wiih a ei cssre wocdnw diviflg ,nomoso,ioskmnu 13/i
acmv nf benut,lol nenondn. Enion' ho, q'a!ei'vnnksa!i i ousnoin their'
former dieren roser or ihn oriui,rni librare wiih je's ,rranr,jficent
n000d imrni,vu.- Choose Clore sa, oesellent mees w!thuoaemns
r per.orlre .

EARLY EVENING ENTREES .-
Cnv,cicrz7c surre w eaissnroe'dfrorrr3rosToosdansnheo
saro,deeo m,odovnd prices. 1h emir nf pour 000dm u is frez for
a irendinne plaOOrmonie.gnivg dancir, n nrssroiiinurhrnsnhnar
inseivurnunds,

-
Yearho.Io,RiiioodKñ,Gnoa,

223-0121 irin,e.riises'
C1OS'En ' -nir.i,i2O.rrdls

MONDAY ' Crumb.,

. .
6 a.m.-l1 a.m.

Çhoose from four great American breakfasts
served up fresh and friendly at your table,
Kids Under 12 FaI Free
i Irium children's meula soben accompanied by adult)

Senior Citizen Discount
Good food at great prices!
That's what's happening

at

(:!(í.i.si(-'
'l'bn Human Valuos Fnu'uun of

lutheran General Hospital, Park by O ers armi P 'immer,uiicc
Itidgr, n'ilI sponsor "The Adven'
(m'es st Alice,'' a childres's
ciussic ai 7 p.m. Wednesday,
March 13 in the hsspulal's 01505
Audilvrium

The play, which is spes to all
palinols visilärs, and the public
troc sí charge, in being preunnlrd a t o ii,by Ike Arlisin nf Concordia . .
Thuealre -: Concsrdïa College,
R!vel'Fstesl, Llllujic,i 'chIll!,'il,' ,uii:,i'ic

For more infsrmabion ou thin iii, k,' u ,,,,,,u .11l,i ,c,eic Ii ui,,, ii y io. i
perfurniunce, cali i,utheran ' , ' '' ' ' - -

PuhlicAffairsOfficeat

nl drink is nerved and the oral
auction begins after the catered
dinner has been completed.

Entertainment wilt he provided
ihrnughnot the cocktail hour and
Irish dascern wilt perform heI-
wenn Ike auclinneec's bid-taking.

Tickets are $50 per person
which' includes cncktaitn and
wine with dinner.

For reservations, call Marillac
at446-9t06. -

) MAR COR
j - J -V!DEO -

.3,ç*# '
PERDAY -

qn 3 for 7.00
'-uu,r.fiam. Oeirr..uws zur.

-

825.3887
7946..W. Qàktòta, Nues

:,u(oisoa.on,w_hiogtonI

MEXfCAN CAFE
BREAKFAST . LUNCH . DINNER
5998 W. Drmpaler at AesIlo . Morbo Grove . 470-9747

,TheSagle, Thorody, March,?, ISUS
, PageSS

ENTERTAINMENTGUIDE I
Marillac 's Benefit Auction/Dinner
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USE THE BUGLE-- N
-3900

'four Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILIÑCOLNWOODBUGEE

PARK RIDGEIDES, PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMILLlEßST MAINE BUGLE

liSE, THE BUGLE

WANT A
966-3900

BUSINESS SERVI. DIR
MO'JERS

OFFICE RELOCATION
EXPERTS
Storage Space

For Aoy Site Needs
PratessiaOaI Piano
&OrganMooieg

832-9322
2tHoarPh000SoncicO

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 43O991C-Ç

Boses S PackingService
Available

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job
-

CALL 262-0983

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano Guit- Âàoordioe
Organ Voice. Private io-
stroctioo, -harnear stadio

Classic 85 popular rrnasic.
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

.- 9653281

WE SHIP
any package

TRUCK U P S . FEDERAL
NATION -onsparns- EXPRESS

WIDE Escobo
OPEN 7 DAYS

THE PACKAGE DEPOT
Across 1ro nG oli M ill

9363 N. Mblwsskeo MilIbrask Plato
Nilot. Illinois 967-6616

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

Wallt N Coilings Ropoirod
CIROn Professional Work.

Ans000able Raros, Dbococflr N
Csnobderarian lar Sosias Cinl0050

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Jito BroenRO
966-1194

PAINTING
& DECORATING

LORES DECORATING
- COMPANY

Quality Painting
s Intorior Eetorior

Carpet Cloanlng
Free Estimates Insured

CALL GUS

965-1339

FINE INTERIOR
DECORATING

Painting 85 Wallpapering
Clean Eopeit Work
Reasonable Rates

Fully Insured
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Call Filin Baumgart

679-1162

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hrt15pm -7daysorseok

Rocoiaio 5 osimalt a-5 weokdays.
s-1 Solanday N Suodoy

Closed all 1eue1 helidayt

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington H. Rd.

Arlington Heights

MIKE S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing ropairs a remsdolins.
Drain N Sewer linen power soddod
Low waron pr ettsreasrr Ocred.
Oamp pumps Intrallod to ternieod.

338-3748

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

HOLMES, DEUTSCH &
HARRIS. LTD.

Certified Public Aec050taors

t16 N. CoatI, Suite 270
Palatine. IllInois 65067

ProfaaslooalTao a Accoue6g
S trebos forledinidoalOBusinetont

1312) 359-4820
Call mr Appoinsr000s

VASECTOMY
Over 6,000 Men

Since 1971

DR. LONNY MYERS

CALL: 337-3341

PSYCHIC

PSYCHIC b CLAIRVOYANT
CARD READER

Pats, Proteo 5 Et Fosare Resealed
Psychic Dtaelspment

S Mbraphpoical Cl asses
. PrivaN Csnsultarionsu

a E5.P. Pactisa
298-7297

ByAppsiormonr

REMODELING

Winter Special
00

Kitchen Remodeling
Oaronronns, Dons, Ere

Reerenable, Reliably, Hsncnr
Free Estimates

CALL JOHN 792-0376

ROOFING

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Goararsteed
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

LOW COST
ROOFING'

Csnrplore Osaliry Rooling Serebeo

Dcc WRITFEN
ESTIMATES

966-9222

Solid Roofing Company
All Typen of Roofing

Tuckpointing Et Siding

CALL BOWl
777-3068

Free Estimates - Insured

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

oracsee.0506 PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

SEWING MACHINE
BROKERS

Wn RepsirAll Mokas S Models
FREE Honre Seroics
FREE Essiseatss
FREE Mainssnancelnspect'ron

151 N. Nscthwsnr Hwy. rk. Ridls

1551 Oaktoo. Des Ploient

. ALL COUPONS HONORED

SNOWPLOWING

BUTCH'S SNO WPLO WING
CaraStarted

WE PLOW
CnnrsnencialllodostciollH owes

FREE ESTIMATES

Call BUTCH 636-7958

TILING

TILE
CERAMIC - QUARRY

VINYL - ETC.
Installed 85 Repaired
20 Years Experience

FREE ESTIMATES
Call

DasidSingos

761-2750

TREE

966-5566
SCHILLING

TREE SER ViCE

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

PERSONAL TOUCH
lonsrod Free Estimates

FIREWOOD

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

SCRAP HAULING
Raildieg MottnlalslBnoncheo

Dirt, Etc.
Light Troctor Work

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
Riles, tllinoio

823-5762

TUCKPOINTING

Early Bud Prices

DJK
Tuckpointing/Masonry

Chimneys Rebuilt
or Repaired

.
Flagstone Walks

Complete Masonry Repairs
Serving North Shoro

Oanr 15 Voart

Fully tsissred Free Estimates

965-6316
Mofloe Grove

UPHOLSTERY

MICHAEL'S INTERIORS
8115 Milwaaksa Ave.. Nibs

. 966-0645
CUSTOM MADE

F ornitore N OphdlSreny
-octRe.i66oh400.s.elEuea
aetolw.sye.e. edO5Os

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

966-3900
For Special

Business Service
Directory

Rates

ACCOUNTING
TAX SERVICE BLACKTOP CATCH BASINS

& SEWERS-
CUSTOM '

SLIP COVERS - -

HANDY

ATTOR,IEY ATLAW
Art

I 'r
ble f

g p
work

CALL 967-8580

g
FREEEST.7DAY5AWEEK

- '855pring PricenAsailableNow
Ar rn Spring Roseol

255-7030
Wheeling lllieois

At tiliate dwish nosthercorepane
o kL S I D

X PERTSEWERSERVICE PLASTICSLIPCOVERS

MARCH SPECIAL
. --

. - '°
, Buy Diroct From Craftsman

692-5397
9t2W,Toahp,ParkRidRo

-

FI frW lITI C
nb

srwharHaarysu
lotbdc& Oartidopajnring

N Walipaporbsa
DraccsCeilingnttWalln

Call Roy 965-6415-

Catch Basin
Cleaning
Flood Control

-a es erv.ce
Installation .

Lines Power Rodded
SewerRep:irs

d
AR ENC I

889-8467

ALUMINUM
SIDING

O'CONNORSIDING
ALUMINUMSIDIND

. SOFFIT er FASCIA
a SEAMLESS GUTTERS

STORMVrIINOOWS0000RS

FreoEncrtrevFbdil enero d
ReynoldnAluwbeuen
CALLI 965-3077

FIREWOOD
- - -

HEATINGCABINET
i

CLEAN s

CHECK -

allesakoeaodetodats
24 hoorseroiee

O .511 n,,k bbIIp e ,,enbo,fl.e d

lt%senb srebsrnsn dansant S
WOODSHEATING

Ai,Conditjonjng- e

297-2496
S

'
KITCHEN -

CABINET
FRONTS

JOHN'S
SEWERSERVICE

Oektoe 85 Milwatukee,Niles
696-088

POe, Neialrbe,hesd Sower Mer,

.

Tree&SturnpRemoval

EARLYBIRD
Spring Clean-Up Rates

Aoailable
Call Foe Delivery Price

.

967-9124
966-1718

E NERGY
SAVINGS! ! !

SEAMLESS GUTrERS
(10 Colorel

5OFFIT.FASCIA

INSULATED SIDING &
CEDARSIDING

REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHUtTERS

ROOF & GUTTER -

MA9NTENANCE
F E n byow I d

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY

631-1555

DOWT REPLACE
Rdcs nef roo dato ar dr,etr rrtnra sto-
-enoeos,dandsaaessergt%otssocabesl
repnceom

T0jo=t
640 N. MILWAUKEE

PROSPECTHEIGHTS
(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)

or call t anafres oo5im6e le pourlr horyrewh b

rtOe.tm.00to.eOa.e..

Tha Cabinet People

520-4920

CEMENTWORK
CONCRETE

T::5'-:. '
"-A

-.
b' -

631-2319 631-2320
TOM MORAN

AllTyposofConc,RsRWsrk
SdWlk D glb

-

6A:ONARS
Will Break Conorete

and Remove

-

HOME
PARTIES

GARAGE DOORS
Place YOssrHObiday Order. Now!

- -

st cg

COOS 00V 00555w

. -
. -

,

!fr ULE
sf, (312)

-523-1818
0a° roosnsneu

u tmsrseerm

aceswnsur.rsnbalossroonrse
- Srutans

SUBURBAN
KITCHEN CABINET

Refinishing -

Sffordable Prices
srWoe I o n t I o e

Unbelbevable Results

Ròn
castle YnerA;;1825

. t P,
- : .1c;1b!1 c

.i4s? .j
I

.

\\
-..
'

GARAGE DOOR SERVICE
Lowest Rates

GaregeDoors&Qpersers

FASTSERVICE FREE ESTIMATES
SAVETODAY!
934-8150

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Q t58k sIi p
FREEESTIMATES

Call Angre 553.1200

DON'T REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

-

Reface ItWith Formic&
MANVNEWSTYL-ES

, No Middleman
Big Savings
Free Estimates

- CallJimAt
FACTORY
364-6666

e

HANDYMAN

CIRCLE-J
MAINTENANCESERVICE
PLUMBING_ELECTRICAL

HEATING-_ROOFING
NOJOBTOOSMALL

LICENSED 85 INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

. 966-2312

lmportantMessage
ToHomeOmeers

40%Off

AlennincreSithngeSertir
a Werest e Fascio

RsstruNcwPerehos
CALL NOW.
777-3068

CONCRETE
RAI ING

HELBIG Et SONS
Concrete Construction

Company.Ints,
SpecializIng In

M U DJACKI NG
NowCsncroteworkOrAllTypcs

&Cynerernnoonrracina
FRER ESTIMATES a 2NSURED

.
OffIce Et Showroom

Located In
MORTONGROVE

470-1118 -'

-

- -

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

ForTheVeryBest
In

Replacement
Windows .

SidingSoffitFascia
Storm Windown -

StorwDsors
GuttersAwnings

KErJNEYALUMINLJM

ACTIVE CLEANING

Rotidoetisl Cswrrrtroral
Fully I nssro d N 600dod

CALL

889-6800

- '.aLCM1V11VU
Dace Maire

Handyman Service
Plunshing, EbOcsriesl, Painting,

Corprnrry -

2756399
-

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

etere d

8856 MilwaukeeAeooue
Nilen. 111155m

827-8097
CONSTRUCTION LANDSCAPING

-

' -

RICH
THEHANDYMAN

RcildingMoi nrenanc e

Eleebriml'ePlarebin
a Paieries . IntstiorlEarerier

eweathorlenalgsien
INSUI1EDR:ASONABLERATEU

-

-

HENEGHANCONSTRUCTION
NILES

Carpontcy-.tfosm Additives
PnreheS,wrndows,055sa,ggroges

FREEESTIMATES

-

PRODUCTS INC
7870 N. Milwaukee Aeereue

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

792-3700
'FREE ESTIMATES'

-

T
e r, I 1'-

.i. -
-

-

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

CarepbosoLaweMoinseeanco-

I
-
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. USETHE BUGLE

NT ADS
..

-3900

CLERICAL
The following opportunities are
aviilable at this employee benefits
firm WORD PROCESSING
TYPIST-part elote east. typioS
tpoed 7tewpm. MAIL ROOM
CLERKperttimeAM't Mon.. Tase.
b Wod. 8:30-12:30. TYPIST.port
finte deft, Opine speed Slawpm.
TVPISTIRECEPTIONIST-tOflettI of-
fan, fall thea, RO+wpm.

If Io Streets d PIeces Cell
649-1200 Ext. 303

BOOKKEEPING
CLERK

Dye fo a promeSen, we need e
fi garealer k. Liebt typing. name et-
perience it a plus. Recan t high
school geadaeta 0k.

CALL MS. iOY

674-3000
AMALGAMATED

LABOR LIFE,
INSURANCECOMPANY -

73go g. Linaaln
Linoalowaed -

Part Tiere

BILLING
-CLERK

2 days a week. Job inaoloet typirn
i rvaicot. orodien. dbift and filing.
I rrrrnsfo d p eeeiesceo fill nef an

GUARDIAN -
METAL SALES
6116 W. Oakton
Morton Crone

From 9 A.M..4 P.M. Weekdnyn

LOTS OF OPPORTUNITY

OFFICE CLERK -

Des Plaines
Wheels na., the 3rd lergase fleet
easing nompsny io the Nation.
at nnw monéd ta their

doari005 of ficetin Dot Pleines.

Due fo oarra pid growth, we
ow neek e brighe, dètell ocien-
ed irdioidael. Cendidete thoald
ans typing skills of 30-35 WPM
ed some office styed enes.

We will sake teed nero nf yac
Wieh sacellons teeming sed
grawfh pa teseis I. Gond selsry
end bseofiss. For immediata
000sldnreeion. pl essen nIl Gino

699-3938

WHEELS INC.
666Garland Place

Des Pleinet

\1Aì1
CRI

- Part-Time
A National Psynhelogical
Testing Firm in Park Ridge is
seeking an - indinideal fer
GeneralOffice CRT Position.
The right applicant oheeld
hane a good phone per-
sonality and typing speeds
of 35-40 WPM.

HOURS FLEXIBLE
Fer More Information

Call
MRS. CASPER AT

298-7311

BUDGETEL INN
OPENING SOON!

Now Hiring:
. Maintenance
. Night Auditors
s Hoasekeeping
. Front Desk Clerks

Fall S Pert-Time Positieos Avail.
Apply io Person

Daily9 AM -5 P.M.

.B(JDGETELINN
1625 Milmaukoe Anenee

Glenniew. Illinois

The

Original East Coast Pieza
goods Ac

Eeperionnad Deliveryman
CALL NICK

827-0193

High School Girls
Part Trme

Aftee School & Week-Eeds

STANS RESTAURANT
7146 DEMPSTER

Your Ad Appears

- '-W-i -

If-t The Following Editions
\\_

:MORTONGROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

swvv5 PARI( RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
-

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

Restaurant

tfynv approciefewvrkiyg ir a
cerm and friendly afinas-
p tlerawhera gavd taud and
good times go hand in hard.
avail ap praaiate Rod
Lnbcter. Cvma b yandnhea k
vat t hosatu ti- and part-limo
vppar fafli lias:

Walter/Wul tress
Hesf/H estocs
Bas Help -

Bartender
Cashier
Day Food Prepare flor -

Nluht Kifopon -

Dishwasher
Dey UtilIty

V vuaanshareiraur growth.
onivyment ard raghinn far
dinifl gannellern e. t.yt your
now ardeva ihr1 vn begin ta
takeshepo byntyppirg ny ha
r estanray t lavati or envoy
halaw (between 2pm - 4pml.

Red Lobster
sete MII waakee A senas

Des Plaines. IL 00016

Ar oqaal apparfunity.
attirmativa aullan omplayer.

It i-rn s -5 III uIl.
I rl It 1julit

Red Lobster5

(onz)Itter Operator
HOURS 12 MIDNIGHT TO 8:30 AM. WEEKDAYS

Immediate opening tar e fall time Ceepater Operslor ea Work iv oar
ompaeerOperafiantcertor.2b03nearsooperiennnoea

Barraaghn 61955 nom parer and psriphnret oqaipmonfreqaired.
Orner dalles icnlade aporeliag aevrser . nonfrvl dislrihafian of nom.
paeareuepaf. and iooirraicina iraeo5ory ovnrrel and tepe IibrRrP.
Ideal nsrdidate nhoald bo flonible ea work ocher miff when

This fall rione patinan of farreo ortreativestar riegnalaryar d se.
sellers benefit ponkege inalading hsalfh, doreel. life sed LTD in.
ensaco p. 2W eoksnanorion, e paid holidays and morel

Ferigtnroinw appointment, call:
. -LORETTA ROSS - 674-4450

Skokie 7Iust
a Savings Bank A COLE-TaYLOR OANK

4490 Oakten St Skekiw. IL 60076

p

TIseBeTle,Thrsrsdy,Marsth7,lO85

GRAPHIC ARTS!
TYPESETTING

Need seine Perron with ennoarfs
r arnprosrr r Minhigan Ann Stadio.

CALL FOR APPOtNTMENT

642-8900

EXPERIENCED
NEW ACCOUNTS

COUNSELORS
Preaivannovings&Lvan exponen
n oneqvirO d. Fall lime;
benefits, Cell

LIBERTY SAVINGS

384-4000
Ask for Mrs. Smnntnk
lCtvnnd Wedrnxdayxl

Part-Time & Full Time

TELLERS
Exp etienne Preferred nr Will Train.

Pare-Time

TELLERS

s

TELLERS
Part Time

Tb oxner t rime positions ore ideal
for irdividasis with good oem-
maninetiar skills and tight typing
ability. Praviout Teller - or
nanhi nriogeeperiava e is prOferrod.

Both da yandevenin g pvsisi sesera
availoble and provids a gvsd atar-

Plnese Call Fvr An
In recale w Appvinseeot
824-2116, Ext. 155

- GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
9101 GreenwOod

Oiles. Illinois

Cortase Psreonnsl-
.. 965-4400

r1M1
FIRST NATIÓNAL BANK

GJ OF.MORTOrdGROVE

6201 W. OEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE

Hoart; Monday, Taeedey. Thxrsday. Friday; 2.7 P.M.
.

Salordey; O A.M.-3 P.M.
Exp enrone d Preferred. Ost WiliTrair. -

Apply In Person

Madison National Bank
.

91go GOLF ROAD
-

DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

SECRETARY
Full Time

Loop Law Firm will tfaie indlyidual with minimum 3
years at last lob. Mast type 75 wpm, be articulate.
and a seif-erotloated individeal. Satafy cowmen-
serate with ncperinncn. -

CALL MR. SCHUB

- 332-7933
Between4 P.M.-6 P.M. Only

. I -,
I

Your Ad Appears

USE THE BUGLE ti In The FollowLng EditIons

.
I

00

s
yypuyl(hf NILES BUGLE

. _L suws lO5l5 MORTON GROVE'BUGLE - s..

.

00
sasrsonsec gIRCPLb

istE006E
Lb

snxnis
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE -

U1ÇP\1Au1fl_(k
RECEPTIONIST

PURCHASING CLERK FuliTime GENERAL CLERK
T OFFICE TYPIST

Do you POSSBSN good typsng ft -fslsng skIlls? A
APPLVIPERSON

Miranda Manor, LTD. Our comPany- IS SRI(Iflg. a
mrllIngnRsa to learn? If you ansmered yes, call us 9333 W Golf Road

H o P t-T' e a dO
,

mature Indsvldual wsth neat-
aboutour permanent, part-tiffle positson in our Cor- . Nilss,lllineisht64t Oune 5 me. erl a appearance..........and

PurchasingDepartment. .

PnSltlOrl Open n Our Nrleo professional phone manner
-

porate
- - . . . - . Office. -- to schedule appointments.

You will process innoices, maintain record.keeping
systems and learn va ous a peces of purch s ng

- .SECRETARY
Goad Figure Aptltade and
Ab I ty to Wo k with D ta Is

meet the public and perform.
Off ce dut es Typing

- , -- PART-TIME Roqurred. required. If ñterestedl -

Call between 2 p.m. Et 4 p.m. - . 5 D k
Call please call:-

For Interview Appointment.
Local Piecer needs an Indi- 6478200 288e731 i

. . - -.. vidual with Good Office ForAppeintment Ext239.- ,

6 35-5201 - .

Skills. 50wpm and must .
lbetweens&12)

DIETZGEN CORPORATION ps
. - .. - , .2SOWiIIe Rd., Des Plaines,,60018 butnotnecessary.

esxaiOoa enusniten,, rinrsnnirvia -- Salary Commehsuràte INTERVIEWERS - ArIENTION
With Experienoe

. - -

ENJOY MEETING PEOPLE? LOOKING FOR
.SHairStylist, .

L
. - -

.

Call Between
In terenting.. work dicfrïbsrinng
prodant temples cod irnteraiewirg
d d h d

Mghicsirist -

hwhFllwgfeCt t

. ALE 8AM-4PM
- Gerry or Donna

dg
Mainhowoer. Cell Lesas hormone Pleasant Working Atetoephere -

Experienced Salesperson To Sell Advertising . . .

966-8720 PHONE: 456-1477
-

- For o uu - . ..-. ,. -. . -

. - The Bugle Newspapers - .- . -- . - . ---

Work Close To Home. Must Have Car. ACCOUNTING Retail Sales
,

Salary Plus Commission. SECRETARY
Opportunity ,

g' - II ')flflfl lmmedioso Opening. As traerlos FRONT ROW ..aii -

-- -

Pork Rides location. Versatile
550r5ta ry.noedad se asgissa Cee.

The departe entstoes dialsien of
she aS. Shoe Corperarien is

-

:uIuuuIlIIuIluluuu: :lde:Lm
pf

: IhtP
w

:
EVERYONE- Retail ' - We offer a competitive we gesrrxe -

pruculees
WANTS -- p - eaxollont xonrmarricarion e0d5f

; --- . -.
. -

- -

mekoge. i!sr en imniass lerce-
clew tall- ........Far:eosid:eatmr.

d pply P t. ( -

.-- . - WAREHOUSE
Mr. Roy Matthews- HOME OWNERS WAREHOUSE- . - 825-8806
GEORGES.,MAY

681 1 W. OEMPSTER -- Mr. HOW. Amerine'c fastest-ntawirrg Hams leprxraement INTERNATIÖNAL co. 0SCALLJON HUOSO5

- t d h d F C y S W h m

, . - WashIngton
ParkRidge, Illineis
rnoai0orm Onitte moiatsn

967-0220

- CASHIERS - ATTHEIR -_ - FULLPARTTIME , - caos
ONCEINAWHILE PLEASECHECK FINGERTIPS!-

- We hace an imeedle tento d fer friandly. effuxient EX-- Career a orsnr i siena I q YOUR ADS READ- PERIENCED Ceshiors in fall and pert sima pesisiaos. - thee defy de finit ans. We're of. .. .

-We offer TOP WAGES aod safstan dint bonofits nolodiog _-- toeing Clunnilied Ads - slivuld be THE
M d T D I Op I H L f I P e m wit h gh S d g m h k 4 h t m 1h y p CLASSIPIEDS

- Applloesueex wilt be teken er the f?t1e.rg Forest Cien bitions arr Well rewarded. Coin. pnar. We Cuanal be renpan .da- n w 5pm Tb d y dF d y . lb If n

iie fo mar th n n I- . Mt. Peospeot . - and a, FORMAL TeAINING Publicalioxxnhallnatbelial
nplflOt0iind -

0r5Ç- I : bavungandsell:g: Lombard S haumburg
1141 S. Mein St, . 505 Golf Rd.

w Id b h l w tç

this ah is far gos. Wore a wvnld

V I g

Baglo Pablicattaon roxerve und sometimos- -
- leader in van field. eepandiog oaain the righl la claavily all advor- -

- isst e friend... -- EqaalOppxrtaaityEmplvyorMlFlHlh

Mathe, betssoe20e4pm.

titemestvastltarevive vr CALL - -

966.3900

i,
I I I I U I I I I I I I I I I I I dammed vbjeclianabln.



BABYSITTING I FURNITURE
, AVAILABLE I FOR SALE

i Will Bebyi In My Hono For Yoor
Children DyringTho School Yod,.

966-5138

BUILDING
- MATERIAL
Loge For SfflTo 6-ud A Snne
Or Yer-Rond HOflO Free Del. C&I
Suyd8y Only. 2-6 P.M. 987.1387

DINING OUT

NANCY'S
545 N. La Solle

Chicago. Illinois 60610
644-9060 644-8245

NANCY'S
ORIGINATOR OF THE

"STUFFED PIZZA'
I'M THE FIRST fr STILLTHE BEST

Open foe Lonch
"We Deliver for Lench"

PRE-PAID 95,08
PLAN FOR 1 WEEK ADVERTISING

PeE-PAID 98.00

PLAN 2 FOR2WEEKSADVERTISING

Mail adls) together with remit-
38nce to Thu Be Bn Bn
Sorry no pro-paid ads will be ac-
captad by telephone. Sorry, no
refunds, Ads may also be brooght
into the office at 8746 N. Shermer
Road, Nibs. Illinois 60648,

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

9663900

7' 5,5. Bho Don ElIO. TV TAIn. EInlr
Rete $0. PR7io Gmo. Vacom Cinne
$15 9965131.

MISCELLANEOUS

Doll House fr Accessories
. call 023-5717

7945 Onklon. IS Bss-E pen.

Sino -t SurenesS MoInroily Clolhe
. . Coli 389.4816

lAftor5e.M.l

PERSÒNALS

Thank TauSt. Jude
Fo, Favors Rncnivod

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BLJGLEBARGAIN BARN

VOURCHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Ròad, Niles, Illinois 60648

a EACH ADDITIONAL LENE 81,50 PER WEEK

AUTOMOBILES
- FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

. Inn. Ba.kBgMn Be,niIIpab II.flnarr.a.ona, din groPinnr . Ea.
k .500.. nh.oI...Is .,vri ne 01m. 8al. noMe u..,, i, la, rhO

oleùL,n,, IlI.b0000lvodlhornoaaillnnrin
Sal. a.9S.. 0,. ,...,v,. A. ,ighl ha nan p,InhOnySlhO, da,!

$.u,!Th!l000,.di. pn]bli.h. aoo,,,,hIv . 11'. BuS. O.ngSa B.,,,

o.pn ,ne.odvO of pEon. Odeb.,, 0r lypho,.phin.i na,. On. n,inl,oI

lhPIO%,inBfl,d.y, Bhh0BnB!IeB!*n.

aemossnove

Business
Directory

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

TRUCK FOR SALE

1973 I510rnalisn.I Donnp Tfkck
wink Plow. Running Còndilioy.
51,650 vr Bent Otter. Mr. lopins.

USED CARS ,.
1977 Cvrdnbo, Eov,llonI Condilion,
53,005 Miles. 52.000 vr BonI 011o,.

1900 Dodt, 0,01k, 4 D,., Kelch.
New lires # Exheusl. No Osons or
Ruso. $2,500. 274-1992

WANTED TO BUY
, IJNOAMARK
WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH
: FORVOURANTIQUES

100.,SIIO,!PIOh!..lO. -

348-9647 0, 346-8875

PLAN 3
PRE.PAIO $1050

OR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING
lollhhrINuao

--
PRE-PAIO 912.00

PLAN 4 FOR6WEEKSADVRTlSlNG

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
.

PERSONALS
PETS ' -

SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS &TRADES -

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

Please publish env ,dIsI a, lilod below. I hove poised eeoh loor Il mss, per odi - This is sol a vawn,ebciel lisling.

Adoerlisobynoelhad i . 2 3 4 Onopi onpsr dbl,ok.

r

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

your Nao,,

Ad dOlos

Ciny SIete Zip

Phono

I h evers, d she edvarnisin logree wenn
aed aureo no i n'sto, mn.

Your Ad Appears
hiThe Following Ed(tidns

NILES BUGLE
-

MORTDN GROVEBUGLE

-
.SKOKIEILINCDLNW000 BUGLE -

0555I0W800 PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES-BUGLE
GOLF.MILL!EAST-MAINE BUGLE

APARTMENT -

FORRENT -

:.vi -

A GREATPLACE TO LIVEI
Seèsre d. Coiiroyard Bldg.

Conrpinso AppIlaovos, NeOJF,pine.
- WaII là Wall Co!peling.

- Enorgy-Consvlous
1 Sod,00rn $525 Pl Moolh

- 2 Bod,o,iors $710 Psy. Moolh
- -

FvrAppoiylhilonO -

. PHONE (3121266'0136

-

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

'L -UPHOLSTERY
EEDRAPERY SHOP
Fenwily Owned Business'

Askiog $12,800, 6550 Ofler
- 4707 W. Lawrence

- -PHONE: 777-6092

- CONDO FOR RENT

'RESORT AREA'
CANCUNn MEXICO -

Lonely Candonniniunn
Includes Privons Pool.

NsarGoIl V Shoppio$.
Orkan Losalion. --

l4loPsrWnok. -
.CALLn i (3121388-8818

MOBILE HOMES

-
CONDO

FOR SALE

0es Ploon Esodo, l,IIad Pl. Oe,n Self Mil. 2
8316,2 BA., Pesi, Tenois, 110,1 II Gen 005kiol
bol, Cplp, All Apph., 05,3. leonI. Fer lolo

Call 699.9861

FOR SALE

LAKE HOLIDAY
Flan, Dry, 1)3 AcrI - Honoesits al
PrivaIs Luks. S Milos al Shoroline,

and EoavhOh, Fishing. Sailing and
Wooer Skiing! 1 Hour Web of
ChihaSo. $4,308. . -

PHONE JOANNE AT:
Lake Realty

18151 498-2323 or 1815) 498.2142

TOWNHOUSE
-

FORRENT-

-
NILES: -

Largl 3 Bad,Oon, Towohorno Wioh
1¼ BaOhe, Full Banonross and Own
Yard Adjecoolto Parks. -

- 966-6900

- DeAnza WILLOW LAKE ESTATES
VisilnhO FinonsAduI5 Mobila Hónns Colnnnuniny ionho Midwossli!

A hauvnry nlub way of lioiot...winh escono Isp o000eoieooe
GIype8oefrfnpnsl.oluo - ,

Dsan.!,-doa,raEMsnn
22em,lBiniIBdI,k,
tlenbedeilhgoO,fbh -

9e.rnd,obnehoed
!2708,q.h.CkPIleue,
. Rnsloaliaval beal, lenb.alkg,ndfiebhrg
Seob.OrnslorlOplannBdanlM!iBs
P,ispnlane8ylanlioas
0 A e,ln nl nha,Kn, so Foe 8k,,
tltioRueSBnsonB
. ShgReIand near, -

. 151540 Ma oIen!0 00 iwIodR: G,,ee, Sosa, RB-

OIyW,!,olnteupP,oddnd
. $ndnope,od 0161,5 -

-

RESALESAVAILABLE
Adullo Ooln 35 H Older! No Pene

OeAoea Willow Lake EssaIes
161 Tollsiew Rd., Elgio lllioois. 60120

13121742-3820

Ooeos.11 no W.,n Rin RO.d

4, Olnnl.l so.n.d laSh n..,

0885996-

- OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
-CURRENCY EXCHANGE'
0018 WAUKEGAN RD. NILES
- ---

961-1110

ERA CALLERO fr CATINO REALTY

-

7800 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

951-6800

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
360 LAWRENCEW000

-
966-1O3

%__ -

PRANK j, TURK
a SONS., INC.

. AIR CONDIT ONING
--. SHEET METAL

. HEATING
-

647-9612 -

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILESILL. 60648

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

48_ ROhR SCIIVICE

-rnJsIusss CAReS

INVIruOlOsS
flUhilIrSO Fonos

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DRMPSIEO

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

A4& ' 9 94 :Edde *dLqC

NICOLOSI°S NORGE - -

COIN.OP CLEANERS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVENUES

----,
Point Wao,l

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

-

968-5460

PATEK a SONS
6123 MILWAUKEE AVE,

-

547-9838

ièt'' ;fctIMi:: -
bOTh°RA

CARPETS
-

8038 Milwaukeò
- NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME ORANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Padding 0 n.l.!lìrlun n.allebI.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Solarien
FAIR PRICES

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Servic
- 692-4176 -

co" 28V8575

ii
IO

I
A

.. s..
s'

IN BUSINESS 25YEARS
ELSES BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399 -

BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3711
92O892O8 WAUKEGAN RD.. M. G. -

-BEN FRIEND REALTORS
1234 TOUH'I' AVE.

fl425O0

CENTURY 21
COACHLIGHT REALTY

7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
967932O -
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While it is trae that no village
officials have hoes imlicted io the
past eight years, this ad-
ministration's distorted concept
of integrity has resolted in nome
qoestionahle practices," said
Trastee Joan Dechert, candidate
for mayor os the Village Leader-.
ship Party slate.

Mrs. Dechert, who is rasning
with Craig Karas, Roger Nolte
and Randy Ochonicki, candidates
for trnstee and David Setzer,
candidate far clerk, says, "In-
tegrity has to he more than jost a
word is the dictionary."

. Mro, Dectsert charges that
memhers of the presest ad-
ministration have taken advan-
tage of their position for private
gaio, have ignored the law for
their own coovenieoce and have
gone hack on their word to the
citizens ofthe village.

Esptaining the charges, Mrs.
Dechert said the mayor may
have diverted pobtic fonds to
private ose when he wan enrolled

POLITICAL NEWS

Dechert questions integrity

,
of MG officials

in the village health insorance
program, acceptisg henefits not
property accessihte to elected of-
ficials, withost payiog
premiosos, which she said, "I
loot hetieve he has paid to thin
day,"

Daring the 1983 campaigO, she
cootinoed, the Action Party
failed to make proper campaign
diselsoares as required by law
They failed to report close to
$3,fOO in contrihations from the
Nifes and Maine Towoship
Regalar Democratic

- Organinations. Their escuse at
thetime stresnedthe complicated
sature of the forms and the men-
perieoee of their treasurer, "Ac'
taafty," she said, "the party òf-
ficials isrlode two attorneys and
a certified pohlic aceosotant aod
the party treasurer was himself
the vice-president of a financial
toslitstioo and a veteras of three
or loor years service in the
position of party treasurer.

- Mrs. Dechert, who was sot one

GAS: YOUR BEST.
ENERGY VALUE

by UMAfl

GAS FIRED
UP FLOW
FURNACE

ELECTRIC IGNITION AND
STANDARD EQUIPMENT

A.G.A. Certif,nd
Folly Asuneihind ucd P,nwired
Oailt-is Draft Diae,tee
Theswul aed Asonutiisai Lived Sled CaNent
Sesti500l Heut Eashingnr
Stainless Steel Ribboe Ijoiversol Oarnors
24 000 Trasslorwer avd CoOlisu Olowes Relay
Adjastubir Fus and Fined Limit Cootrol
Belt Orion ned Malti-npaed Direct D,ioy Motors .-. 120V

Radsedeet Gas Value
letersal Filter Applisotion 5v 55.000 thts 125.000 OTUH

00cr lotes-1 Ookswitc h

io'
VAWE

PARTICIPATING CONTRACTOR
IN ThE NI-GAS Forzase
ReplaoemeetProgram -

BOB Will/PP/S
C9nd1L1oniny ¿,; Jcstírtj

611-3/««.
. AFFORDABLE"

of the trustees assigned lo the
party finance committee al the
time, although she was A memher
of the porty, soid that she woo
denied access . 10 party hooks
when she attempted to in-
vestigale the matter.

"lotegrity io A puhlic of-
final," she emphastzed,
"meuOO above all, keeping oses
wordtothe people."

"Recently," she said, "trustees
promised residents of Central
ave. 1h01 there would he an effort
lo improve solely on their slrevts
by muhing o portion of it nne-
way, os a trial husis. Two weehs
later administraliov trustees
turned on the renidests and on
óoe of their own by deoylvg the
meussee after 25 residents of the
Street signed nnmioOtlsg
petitions for as opposIng pArty."

"Integrity," she summed np,
"is dnin right for all the citiseos,
not measuriOg your decisions on

. a yardstick of pntevtial votes."

- . Act-On takes -credit- 'for

River North -Corporate Park -

"There would he 00 River Nor- tax dollaro into Morton Grove prevoiled," charged Morton
1h Corporate Park an the vergé of coffers if Joan Deekert and her Grove Trustee Don Sneider, ACT'
pattmg hundreds of thoasands of brand of leadership had ON candidate force-election.

- Soeider clarified, "t find it
iscredihfe and sud that Mm.

- Dechert (V.L.P. candidate for
Village President) lacked Ike
viuioo to support a development
that, oorlearlytpttie rest of onus
Ike Village Board, was in Ihm best
intereols ofthe Village."

Sonder added, - "Mayor,
Flickinger and all the other
Trustees not only supported this

. complex hut saw to .it that
payzuest of the bonds to fond it
would he the full responsibility of
the developers, ont the tanpayers
of Murtos Grove."

-

beider continued, 'In addition
to the added $1 million is new
property tanes directly to Murtos

'Grove every year, River Nurtis
!

Corporate Park will generate
ether nubstantial revenue fur the
Village thrnugh business licen-
seo, sales tan, and water une
fees."

Sneider added, "lt is possible
that the few remafoing in-
dustrially unoed sites in Morton
Grove that are showing signo nf
deterioration could he targeled in
the future for similar hinds of
pmestifious development, using
the same las-free special service
district funding concept.

"This type of creative planning
helps assurewe can continue to
kring oppmnpmate quality
kusinesu and industry to Morton
Grove, keep residents' real estate
Iones low and properly valuen
high, and enhance the beauty uf
the village."

Sneider farther stated, "The
River Nnrlh Corporale Park iu
jost typical of the kinds uf in-
nuvative, nucceasfol pmojecls
people from Murtos Grove have
learned In eupect from Mayor
Flicluinger oud his ACT-ON od-
ministration,

Richard BurIns, a long lime
resident of Nileo,ia a candidate
for the position of troslee for the
Nues District Puhlic Library. He
han a brood businens hachgr000st
nf over 35 years in finance,
blidgelary cuotrul, data
processing and management.

He is a past Grand Knight of
the North American Marlyrs
Council of The Ksights of Culum-
bas, paspreoident nf the For'
mamlyrs,00eth Degree Cluh, the
present.paOCiOI secretary Of the
council and a memher Of the Holy
Nome Society of St. John Brebeof
Parish. He was also a member of
The Chicago Snelety uf
Association Enecutives and a
former officer und huard wem-
hem al the Chicago Chapter nf The
Systems aod Procedures
Asonciatino. Before Dick metir'Od
is 19M, he was director ut Finan-
ce and Adminihtrative Services
for the Data Processing
Manogement Association of their
intersatinjlal headquarters is
Park Ridge and fur tise Education'
Fnuodatins nIDPMA. -

Dich Borins believes kin

NILES LIBRARY-

Candidatefor
,-- Nues Library-trustee -

KlehardRurtot'

kusiness background and his in-
nulvement with diverse groups

-would enable him to serve the
commonity as 00e of- theIr
t,ibrory Trustees. He asd his -

wife, Kay, have resided in Niles
since 1955.

Library candidate reäffirms
support for branch IibÑry

Maggie Kohls, candidate for patrons thou ever,',' Kohls coy- -

Trustee of the Riles Public tinued. "To keep sor tanes tow - -

Library District, today realfir- asd serve the Branch hhrary
med her concern for the support patrons at the same time, we
aftke Branch Library. must pinpoint the Brañch seeds

Kohls resides b the onincor' enactly and establish sharing nf
pomaled area nf the Likrary maleriats and resources within.
District, which io closer t the the Library District."
BraochtkantntheMainLihrary. In illustralino of Brauch
Currestly, nose nf the Library library seeds, Kohls cited a
Board Trustees live io this onin- recent Time Magazme article
corporated area. Kohls commen- predicting 7,fff,OOf VCR's would -

ted, -"I was surprised to discover be sold in 1554. "This hoom io
in frequent cnnversaliOss with home video equipmesl," Kohls'
area residents how concerned commented, "creates a service
they are about Ike quality of the need that the Lihrary should
Branch Library." , logically fill," Kohls suggesled

Kohls poisted nut that the Ihal the Lihrary coulddevelop a
Brooch accounts fur uver 1/3 of collection of classic movies and
the Nues Liheary's circulation, self-help cassettes, "These
yet this year received only 1/5 nf cassettes should he available tu
the budget fur new bunks und t/tO Brunch library patrons," Kohls
nf the budget for periodicals. added. -'
There arc -vn records am As Trustee, Kohls said she -

videotapesattheBruvch. would work tu develop increased
"With the recent unmoor- acceso In Main Library materials

poroted annenaliuss, the Brunch thmnughthe Branch.
will be serving -more Library

MSD's Troy puts waterway
pollutors on notice

Richard Troy, Vice President Feb.7, rcgutarmeeting. -

of The Metropolitan Sanitary In pr'npuOiOg the ordinance,
District (MSD) and attorney for Tmoy said, "By statute, we're
the Village of Nitos, has proposed responsible fur keeping local
strong action la cud in- waterways free from pollution.
discriminate pnllutioo of local Witkcot pulling some teeth in
wolerways from privately-owned thai mandale, compliance from
lands adjacent to civcrs und Ihuse in Ike privale sector who
canals within the MSD's huso- - add tu or create the suclesn, us-
darien. Troy introduced an ni- sightly condilions is impousibltu
dinance at the Jan. 17, Board impose." "It's time fur Ihem lu
Meeting making it masdotury fur 'clean house,' " advluedTrOY.
auch lund-owners tu operaie and Tise ordinance specilies, in
mainlain their property so thai, part, Ikal if a lood-awner is found
"ne debris, garbage or wastes es- to he io violation und makes on
ter the waters under MSD elton to eliminate nr remedy the
jurisdiction." Tmoy's ordinance sitoatino, he may he fined from
was unanimously adopted by Ihn $10010 $1,100 for each al leone.
Board nf Commissioners at their

Maine Township Supervisor ce. first en the hallut becasae they
had filed their nomination
Iletitiuvo first. However, the law
clearly states that the established
narty is placed first on the ballot.

"Following another blonder,
they were forced tu replace A
candidate on their ticket because
Ihey had slated someose who did
nul meet the residency
requiremeots," Halvemson said.

Paul K. Halversoo, head nf the
Bepuklican slate fer township nf.'
lices, has charged that his np-
ponesto' failsre tQ property
lolloW prsceduren for filing their
ethics statements taises serisun
questions about,iheir competen-

Mahoney calls
for retUrn to
issues -

James A. Mahoney, Jr., Tswn-
ship Impruvemeot Party Super'
oissr Candidate today made un
open plea to the opposition Town'
ship Cundidates to openthis eIer-
lion lo issues. '

Mahoney stated that, "it is
lime - tu end - all legal
muckiootions that--have keen
going an fur several weeks aod
get hack to hasics." Mahnoey
announced a three point program-
tor Maioe Township. Thin
program includes Ike imsoediate
sale of the Town Hall, the
towering of Towuship tanes and
the opening nf Township goner'
nment to att thev,nteru Mahoney'
stated that, ,'this -11*0e point
program will be the basis uf the
Township Improvement Party
campaign platform and will he
followed op with a serien nf
detailed position papers to en-
plais these three issues and
nlheru that areessentist sr
retevant lu the April eleclinu."

Mahoney concluded tus
remarks by ùgain restating his
ptea that, "thio stentino move out
of Ike court room und away from
naine calling asd deal with the
important issues nf Maine Town-
ship." - -

Bergquist holds
Unity Breakfast
Roy H. Bergquist, Independent

Candidote for Maine Township
Assessor joined by over 50 soP'
porters, kicked off kin campaign
last Sulurday morning with a
Unity Breakfast, held at the Elks'
Club in Des Plaises.

Bergquist was clearly ecstalic
willi the turn nul. "I'm very
pleased," Bergqoisl void, "I
reatty didn't espect this large a
turnout thin early in the cam-
paign." Bergqaist noted that
oliite he had persuvutty runtac-
tod each individual who had
helped him in bio petition drive to
gel on the ballot, he had an'
licipaled a small crowd. Daring
lite breakfast, Bergqaist spoke lo
Illese suppurtero thanking them
toc their hard work that hod io-
shred him s spot on Ihr bottaI.
"But" he added, "the work has
lust begun. There is a tot uf work
Io he dune, and precious titile
linon to do it."

Ho then lursed Ike meeting
srcr lo his unite, VisId Bcrgqnist,
a former Committeewoman for
the Maine Township Republican
Organizalion, who briefly od'
dressed Ike group on campaign
Organization and slrategy.-"Thiu
wilt nut be o fight wt'tl easily
loin," she holed, "We mssl sour-
ch out every independent minded
Voter in Maine Township.'

POLITIÇALNEWS

- -'. Halverson questions
: opponents' competence

"Do we want te enlrusi the doy-
Is-day uperaliuns nl lownohip
government to a group nf people
why are unable tu follow simple
iostroctiun outlined in the state
eleclion code and the Slate Board
nf Elections niasual?

"Although a Cook County judge
put them bark on the-ballot, hr
did not reverse an electoral hoard
finding Ihat they had tailed In
comply willi Ihr stOle election
law by not filing recrijuts for Iheir
ethics statemests with Ike loivo-
ship clerk," Halvemson said.

"In further disregard nf slate
law, they alun failed to file alt Ihr
required documents in their
second attempt ta gel on tile
ballot," Halverson added.

''These inotmactioss ore so
simple 1h01 In oar knowledge
there has been na other case
where casdidoles bave failed In
follow them

"We do sut helmen thin issue us
a mere technicality bot goes
straigkl to the heart nf the dcc-
tins code, which ws the
culminalion nf a ki'poctivan et-
fort by Ike state tegislalure Is
require foil disclosure for dcc-
lions. We believe the public
nkoutdhe aware nftheir failare Io
méet the slots legislature's in-
test," Halverson said. -

"This group's lailure lo comply
with Ike election cade in svty one
esampte nf Iheir bungling," he

'"AI one point, my dpyonenl for
supervisor issurd a slatrmenl
claiming that his party would be

,

House Majorilp Whip Ralph C,.
Capparetti lDlJthl is prepared
to vote against any proposed Ian
incu'ease an long distance inter-
stale telephone calls. -

'Gnserour James Thsmpsen, in
his recent message to the Illinois
legislatore, proposed a Fiveper-
cent tas on interstate tong
distance letephone calls. The sew
renesue would be used, in purl, Io
increase funding lue edocation at
the elementary and secondary

'I'115/iiflf! rai.s('r
The Towsohip Improvement

Party of Maille Township an-
nOunces their fund raiser, Thur-
sday, March 14, t3O In f:JO p.m.
Beer, wise, pop and sandwiches
wilt be nerned at Ike TIP Cam-
pails Headqoarleru ' 959f Golf
cd., Nites. Danalions are 51f per
person. Prizes wilt also he mal-
Bed, including a home alerce set,
13" TV. pod dinners at lecal
eeslaurasls. For more islor'
matins call TIP at t35-7192.

Marusek to conti'iue
record of achievement

Mary Marasek, incumbent
candidate fur hiles Park Com-
missioner, indicates she wilt ens-
linac her work lo provide quality
recreational activities for district
residents. Marusrk has served no
the Board for 5 years and is
presently Prrsidenl of the Nues
Park Disleict. She has also
chaired the committees on
Finance, Public Work Service,
Personnel, Legislalion, School
District Cooperation. and Future
Directions.

A 19 year resident nf Niles,
Mary and her husband John have
3 children, Paul, 10, Mary Jane,
17, uodJoan, 12. Her ins'otvement
in the Park District began with
her children's activitinu and her
liusbaild'u coaching. A former
prc'schoOl teacher Inc Ihe
districl, Mary also participated
in the league nf Women Voters
slsdy of the hiles Park District
and workrd for passage of Ike
Oyen Spaces Relendom as a
member of the l,eague.

Moraseh intends In continue
Ike cucctlent record the hites
Park Diolrict has achieved. By
aggressively pursuing fiscal
procedures ouch as re-funding as
uulstandisg bond issue, the
Board has keen able In impmnve

Ike facilities and services while
retaining a tow, stable tas rate.

Atlhoagh the Nileu Pork
District is On longer o young,
rapidly enpanding district il han
grown and improved au a result
of innovative, creative planning.
Il is the record nf arhievemenl
that Marusek intends to continue
during her second toms as Corn-
missioner.

ThÚrRdI1 M**7rl*RNS

INILES VILLAGE
I-

Nilesites responding
, to Panek's 'Open Door'

Niles residents are responding
ta a-unique "Hearts to Hearts"
program being csndacted by
Trustee Carel E. Pasek at her
campaigO headquarters oponed
is a hid for re-election bIke Niles
Village Board April 2,

Trasteé Punch is runnhsg for
re-electiVo au an independent

Pasek said certain questions
'are raised over and over hy Niles
voters. i

She uaidquestiOss regard eahle
television, the improvemest of
parking conditions at Ohels and
Dempoter, the arquistios Of laod
al Ike sooth end of Milwaukee
avesse, the heautilication of
Milwaukee avesse aod areas of
flooding,

She said ube svitI he avuilahle to
discuss any and all issues of
coocems Io Niles residents
enesings and Salurday msnOsgn
at her campaigs' headquarters,
71M Milwaukee ave.

-schoäl levels? as well as previde fereot waylo fund them."
fur annual performance Capparetti mid-two sew ways
evaloations of teachers. 'In fund these programs ujsight be

Capparetli, who is critical of through the passage of legislation
the ganersor's plus, said-it thatwouldallnwofl'truehhettlug
larks creativity. Anyone ran anddsgrarisgmtllmois.
raine tases and add sew "The only people affected hy
programs. The real trick is ta add the sporting events are those who
programs while finding a dif- tiketogamkle," henaid

FREE HUMIDIFIER
OR A 40 GAL. HOT WATER HEATER

INSTALLED FOR '99.00

FINANCING AVAILABLE Wu urn u purtloipeties NI Gus Gauler

FURNACE SALE
STARTING AT

s 00
Mod. No.

356GAzl24t5u

.-
HEATING AND
AIR CONDITIONING

WHEN YOU BUYA

HIGH EFFIÇIENCY
b rq a nf

GAS FURNACE

GAS: -YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

SEE A WORKING1liû
IN OUR SHOWROOM -çVMz,

OneOfThe
Highest Energy

Efficient Furnaces
- InmeWueld!

ail Elentronin gelOns VALUE
. ,ndVeosDamp,,

I,
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Carl E. Paoek, truutee.ør the
Village uf Niles, received an
award on hehali of Nites for
kecdmiog u "Certified City." The
award was presented at u
meeting of the Northwest
Muuiieipal Conference lust week
at Forest View High School in
Arlington Heights.

Malo speaker at the meeting
was Goy, James Thompson. It
was the third and last meeting uf
the Governor with elected aud
appoisted officials from a sin-
county Chicago metropolitan
region giving local affieiats as
opportunity to raise questi505
regarding state govenusest and
make suggestions for legislative
and administrative changes.

Panek has hoes serving au a
trastee for the Village st Ntleo 10
years. She is the Village Bunion to
Ihe.Narthwest Municipal Con-
f eraser.
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BugleLand storm.. CenthrnedfromPge1
The area 'affected included Department received about 30

houses and busmeuues from Golf 'callo from Nibs residentu whose
Rd to Touby Ave. and NUes Con- homes were experiencing
ter Rd. to Carpenter Rd. as well flooding. ' -

as additional homes east of Oc- 11e noted Public Worhs em-
luvia St. ployees responded to each o the

The explosion, which occurred calls, however, most ofthe homes
Monday aight at 715 p.m., was - had sewers which were blocked
sehn' lighting up Ike slçy by by tree roots or other foliage
residents as far away as Bryn. which -had lo he removed
Mawr and Crawford Aves. in privately.
Chicago. Peck said Ihe largest came of

Eleven feeder lines, each Ser- the flooding was the saturation-sI
vicing about 1,000 customers, the ground which had absorbed
were put ouI of servire by the ex- so much rabs and melling snow
ploslon, arcordingtoReidel. prisrto theSussday night rain.

However, the majority of He mid the freezing rain os
residente had their power retar- Sunday night caused no more
ned to them withia two and a half thanadozendownedtree limbs.
hours aller the explosion. Within However; 12 Niles ssow plows
five hours virtually oil of the were os village streets all night
area's power had bees restored, Sunday applying salt and
accordiogto Reidel. plowing. -

- Commonwealth Edison - Additionally, Peck said the
linemen worked duriog the win- branch of the Chicago River 'ruso-
dstsrm os Monday night to re- ning throughthe Howard St. Tam
route lines sto other circuito to Golf Course was op by about 0es
reslorepower tothearea. feet duriog the Sunday und Mon-

Reidel said this io a sensitive day rain.
procednre which required Nües Pollee Captain William
linemen to cheek by radio with Terpinas said the police received
the home oÇiice to determine about 200 calls on Monday
which power lines were live and evening reporting residential
whichhad beeoswitchedoff. power and heat outages.
- Re said it was not known fer During the black-out Terpinas
551ro 00 Tuesday whathad comed reported there were no serious
the trasoformersto explodeother problems.
then being "wealber-related." He holed-police were stationed

An additionaL power outage nearthe Toithy Ave. and Lehigh
occurred io the Riles-Mortes railroad crossing to he prepared
Grove-Glenvicw border area In slop traffic in case the power
near Golf and Washington early outage affected the 'railroad
Mondaymorning. crossing gates.

A tree apparently fell soto Additionally, Terpinas said
power liss at 12:28 am. leaving even though burglar alarms
some 1,000 customers without throughout the mimosunity were
service foruptotenhoucs. - - activated by the power failure,

Many of these residents repor- the police still checked each sse
led basement flooding when the to make sure it was false.

4,ewer Outage caused their water Terpinas said the police
pampotofail. - rereivedooly one phone call from

In Nuco, Public Works Direr- a resident inqairiog about shelter
tor Keith Peck reported the in rase 'their unheated home
biggest probtem came - when became too cold.
Cram St. had to he clou ed down He said he had instructed
duetofinuding. ' police officials Is prepare to let

Peck said that from the early residents- sleep in the police
morning honro on Monday until 5 department if the power failure
p.m. poblic worbs employees caused homes to become
with asslstance'frem the Riles -daogerouslycold. -

Fire Department worked to The situation was similar io
pump out water which had Morton Grove -where 'Public
flondedthestreet. - - - Works Director Jim Damn said

Additional flooding nccorred 'Morion Grove plows were oat all -

on Cwnherland Ave. near Dem- Sunday night salting and plowing
- pster St. when' water began themainstreets. - - '

bet the Chi CoU fflowing from Marybili Cemetery Additionally, -Daims said his - lb M '0010thestreet. - - department received-3t callo
Peck said sandbags - were from residents complaining

borrowed from the Army Corp. of ahsutflsndiisg. -

Engineers which were piled ear AsofToesday afternoon Dahm
the cemetery fence to head off reported Public Works tracks
additiosolfloosliog.- were still picking p dowsed

Peck said the Public Works branches. -

ILEGAL NOTICEI ILEGAL NOT1J
NOTICE OFBII3

Scaled bids will he received by
the Village of Nues, 7001 N.
Miiwashec Avenue, Nitos, Cook
Cousty, Illinois sestil soon' local
lime os March 26, 1985. Bids wUt
be publicly opened on and read
atomi for Sidewalk/Curb
Program for Ike Villoge of Niles
is Ike Council Chambers al the
Police Department Building, 7550
MilwuubceAvenue, Nilrs, flliuois

-50648. Bidders must submil a
firm bid. Detailed Specifications
may he sbtoioed from She Village

:°' 'Nileo, 7001 N. Milwaukee
-Avenue, NUes, Illinois 60648. All
bids are subject to She

-
requircmeots uf Stale Statutes
and Local Ordinances. The'
Village otNUes reserves the right
terejecl Soy or all bids, or acqept
any bid which may he deemed to
be in the best interest of the
Village ofNlles, Illinois. -

By order of Ike Purchoing
-Agent 'of Ike Village of Nifes,
Illinois.

Andrew R. BoRa, -

PurchasingAgent ;

NO'IICEOFBID - -

Sealed kids will be received by
She Village of Nues,- 7001 N.
Milwaskee Avesse, NUes, Cook
County, Illinois nottI soon local
liese os March 15, 1955. Sido evilS
be publicly opeoed os and rood
alosd for Tree Spraying for She
Village of Nileo io She Couocil
Chamkers al the Police Dcpur
Isoonl Building, 72l Milwushcc
Avenue, Nibs, Illinois 05645. Bid.
deco most sobmit a firm bid.
Detailed opecificali000 may be
obtoised from the Village of
Niles, 7651 N. Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles, Illinois 5t48. All bids ace
oubjecl to the requiremenls of
Slate Statutes uod Local Or-
di000ces. The Village of Nibs
reserves the right lo rejeel any or
all kids, nr arcepl any bid which
may be deemed to he in She best
interest of the Village uf Niles,
Illinois.

By order of the Purchasing
Agent of the Village of Nites,
85insin.

- AodrewR.Bnffo, -

Purchasing Agent

District 207... - -' L'Wood Library...
Conthouedfrom Pufo 1

lo be determined and ways mast
be found to-hove them. System
and organizational changes will
be explored on quality programs
eau be maintained. Existing
educational gnats will be
evaluated.

There was a consensus that
early use of taxes shoold be
avoided. The district's respon-
sihility, it was pointed out, is to
serve the students while aclisg
financially responsible. Foun-
dation funding was use option for
enhancing programs that was
suggested and will be io-
vestigated.

Donald Eenney, Assistant
Superintendent of Business, pois-
ted ost that sIten the district ran
lake advastageot discounts on
hooks if they're paid for within a
certain time. Also, penalties cas
he avoided when hills are paid on
time. Kenney asked for
'authsrizalion lo take advanlage
nf these disc050ls and avoid
penalties without waiting for
Board approval so money In be
paid out, Keooey wilt draft a
resolution for the March 55
meeting.

Following the Finance Com-
mittee meeting, a regidor board
meeting. was held in the eon-
ference room - of the Ralph J.
FrestAdminislratioo Center.

Maine East has been the
recipient of honors recently that
Were brsught to the 'attention of
the board. The United Stales Of-
fice of Education svitI send
designated prsfeuoiooalu for an
00-site visit of the school
sometime between March 11 and
May 31. Only sin schools have
been chosen for visita is Illinois.
Also, a senior at East, Roman
Melnik, presented a smosmary of
his award winning project os es-
0310e genehm that was entered
in the AnnusI Weotisghonnc
Science Tatestlleareh.

Contracta for the sale of the
Ralph J. Frost Administration
Center have been Signed with the
Tool and Die Institute. The Tool
and Die Imtitote has reqoested u
zoning change and is working
with the Park Ridge Planning
and ZooingCommittee.

The Board counsel for the sale
of Maine North, Mr. Jeff Jobos,
reported on the ntatou of taBou

District 207. - Mr. Jerry
Dauphinee, the realtor, biso mes-
tinned future meetings with
movie companies for short term
use of Maine North.

to cooperation with Township
High School District 211
(Palatine), the Board has appoin-
lcd the law firm of Cowen,
Cruwley, - aod Hager lo seek
asbestos recovery titigalion.

1905 Summer School Toilios
asd Fees were approved.

ILEGAL NOTICE
' The Nibs Park Diobrict will oc-

copI proposals for Ihe purchase of
a used islerdily coach bus, nut
olderthunl97b,wdhaltt,011 LEGAL NOTICE
engine. Purchase price uf She bus
will isclude complete rncoo-
diliooiog as needed. Proposals
are to he sobmitlrd by'iolereslcd
companies lu Ihn Niles Parb
Disirict, 7g77 N. Milwuskee
Avenue, Niles, flliooiu as quickly
as possible. The Nibs Pork -
Districl will psrchuse after rom-
plete inspection Ike first satistoc-
tory bus that they find at as ac-
reptable price.

For additional Information,
contact Witliam Hughes or
Deborah Nelson at the Niles Park
District, 7877-N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Ntles,Il. Phnom 907-0033.

Maine;Township... -

MainStay -and prsgrarns spun-
sored by school .districta,-parh
districts, polico departments and
other facilities and include them
iotnwoshipyouth programs.'-

The Maine- Codlition for, Yàuth
and Family prbpósed tk'at COY
be formed specifically-to oversee -
the MainStay program. MCVF
feels that .COY 'should be stroc-
tured an a vslooteer advisory -

bpard lo MainStay. -St wa(.
suggested that COY be formed-
with a voloother Board of Diree- -

toro whó would report vedom
needs aosesnmeota to - the town
hoard. : ' - - -' --

The basic differences in option
between the town board Pnd
MCYF- was - regarding: -the
proposed formatiosi 'of the COnI'
mitten on Yooth. The town board
wanta the Committed anYouth to
be structured nnitwoùld repart to
the towo-'boar'd. The - MYCF.
desires theprogromto he formed.
with a groop -nf volunteers that
would oversee the MainStay
programexcluuively; -

Although the MCYF and-:the
town hoard agree:on most of.thh -

issues that were presented alIke
Mli F d Ch meeting, Paul h8alveruon, -town.

, an-0500.
ship supervisor, mnved '-that u'

- revised resolution on thé Com- -

mittee on Vouthbo reviewed at
lheoextboai-dmeeting. - -

A three member cnnsmitteé
woo appoiotedcnnsiuttog of Tina
Somerset, director nf MainStay,

'
Mark ThnMpnon ,-- townuhtp

The Morton Grove Art Guild trustee and Geargk Schoitsiusof-
will hold ita monthly meeting at 8 the MCYF. The committee will -

p.m., Wednesday, March 13, at be responsible' for conrdhinting-
Mansfield Park Fietdhosne, 1q30 the proponed resolution to tse
Church SI., Morton Grove. ' draftedand attempt to bring beth

- The evening will feature Heleo sides to an agreement-on-an àc-
Vas Tempera nf Morton Grove cnptableotroctureforcOY.
demonnlrating an Acrylic Las- The next town seard meeting -
dscape - paint-a-long audinisro milbeheldat738p.m.onMarch
participation. She will discuss 53, at 1708 Bnllárd rd:,; Park
color and application - how to -Ridge. - - - - - - . -

begin and plan the composilion - - --- - - -.- - -

a paistiog to he completed that - -- ' - - ' -

evening, nr just join so lo ash Senior discounts...
questions and learn a new - ConthiUedfròmPage3 '

Restauraot;-'Eltioweod Phar-
mary; Jerold'H. Schneider, At-.

Could from SknklevL'wsod P.S Contbiued from Page i
- organised Ike evenS.

Seplember began wilh 'The
Great Sundae Evesl"-a cor-
nucopia of ice cream, pop, pop-
coro, cotivo candy and even.- a
"Moos Walk" ride.

In October, the Friendo of the
l.ihrury held o successful arS usc-
lion at Todd Half School.

A "Breakfast wilh Ike Moyor"
with Mayor John C. Porcelli,
Honorary Chairman of l,ihrory
'84>, ecos hold for She business
cOmmuOity iv Nucember.

All is alt, it was successful
campaigv, cens though the
original goat of $00,010 was sot
met. Madeleine Grant, Presideol
of the Lihrary Board of Direc-
Sors, said "t,ikrary OP has
helped support the notion of 1ko
t.ivcebnwood l,ibrary as the 'ces-
ter of atlenlios' iv the nom-
inunity. ' -

"Po behalf of the Board, I
would like lo thank all the dôsors
and the members of the library
'041 com,iiitlee Mayor John C.
Porrelli, :Honorary Chairman;
Marvin Fink, General Chairman;
Corrise,Ethsards, Business
Chairman; Henry Nsvoselshy,
Resideols Chairman; and Terry

Morton Grove
Art Guild

-technique io art. The artist does
-

demonstrations and lectures for
art groups and various
orgaoisati000. She han a working
studio is Morton Grove and teac-
ches at Trident Center in Niles
and for 11cc Nertkkrook Pork
District in Northtsrook. Van
Temperaeshibita at lovilationals
and her worts ran beneen in many
private collections.

All are welcome lo join us - non-
members are asked fur $1
donation. -

For information call Off-3255.

Sororiiy I(tIge
Scvevlee Western Illinois

Uo;eersily coeds lione been uc-
ccplcd an spring ocmeslcr
plcd'cn fui' hic Upsilon Omicron
Cliuylcr of Dello Zeta oorerilv.
tocluded (O(lS KeIls' i\iiiio Gergilo,
datiglal cr, f ftribci'ta oui> George
Koitus, 7045 Sccko'ilh, Mcclii,;
I.'ci. o.

ADDITIONAL MEETING
The Niles Tuwoship Sourd of

Trustees will hold on additional
meeting on Monday evening,
May 0, 5785, al 730 P.M., ut Ike
Edword A. Warmuu Ad-
misistralios Ceoter, 5255 Main
Street, Sliokie, Illinois, for Ihn
purpose of swearing-in newly
elected Nileu Township off idols.

Given under my kund this 20th
day of February, 1951 al Ike Ed-
Ward A. Warmas Adminislrultoo
Center.

-

Louis Black, Town Clerk,
Nifes Township

- -Participants -in Morton Grove
melude: AniNrican Advance
Security Co., tse.; -Atlas Heuling
Service, Inc.; Dr. Jerome Agrest,
Optometrist; Brnsler'o 33 Flavor
Ice Cream Shop; Cartoon Garagé
Door, toc,; Dr. William J. Cohen
Ansociotes lOokerS & -Ruth
Maser Dairy Queen Brazier;
Fausl of Italy -Beauty Sales &
Heullb Clùh; The Leather
Makers; Morton GróVe Ace Har-
dware; Morton Grove Bank;
Seymour Primer Dry Cleaning;
Nathan G. Goldberg, 0.0.

Participants io Parb Ridge iv-
dude; A-Abiding -Cure, Inc.;
American Insurance Agency,
Soc. ; Doracleas Services; Fence
Plombing & Heating Co. ; Peler
A. Jot,0000 & S(iO, General Con-
tracto,'; Pack PM Corp., lo-
nuraoce -Agency: N.E. Rubino,
Generul Doiilislry;
Scliari'ingliauocn Pharmacy; Dr.
Juco; Shcffcr,D.D.2.: Wolter E.
Siiiithc Fornitore, lee. : Summit
Square Retirement Hmmtcl;
Superior Eotcm'lmmro, Inc. : TImons.
pnomm's Foods; uod Guardian
Etealimmg.- - -

Purlicipuolnin Niles includo:
Dm'. Jolio' V Fischer, Podiulry;
amid Nibs Auto Parlo.

Ou dean's 11>4

Cum'olyo A. l,amismei'sfefd
doughIer of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Lammerufeld of Morton Grove, is
among 620 students named lo Ihn
Bradley University Dein's List
for the'l984 fall semester,

Naflonal Merit
- finalists

Maine East Principal A.K.H. Cochrane (far r) nod raér noun-
celar Verse Farrell (far t) congratulate Maine East's fose National
Merit Finalista in the 1905 compelitino fur Merit ScholarshipsIl-
r( Victor Heszi of Nitos, Michael Zobkoff of Morton Greve,
Nochetfe Cohen nf Niles, andSteven Davis uf Riles.

ax-Aide Counseling

Chris Seyor (stundingl, cow'-
dinulor of the Morton Grove Tus-
Aldo program, provides a fein
pointers to tas counselor George
Vcilh rl, while Rohert Glody
bobs un at Prairie View Com-
monity Center.

Glody io one uf almost 400 Mor-
Ion Grove residents over the ago
al ft vspccted to lake advaotagc
nl the popular annual program
mohich provides free help 1mm senior
rmlizeon io propariog slate and

MG July 4th...
Puugerouose, will bd Ihr most
cmmvceoti'uted und dramatic nlmmmmv
in yearn.

Bot all mit this fun und enter-
lainmemit costs mooey and, as has
been Murtos Grove's successful
Iradmlion, the holiday cefebratiomi
io Oupperted by Ike whole dom-
n;unity, included units of gover-
m'menI, business, immdtmstry und mo-
dmcmduubs, Fosgeraasse indicates
llal il isn't tuo early to lend your
OUppvi'l,

'If every household would coo-
lembute just one dollar,
F000nrousse psiofs out, "We will
reach our gust." Individuals who
make a five dottor ruotrihutiuO
will ko gives a coupon good for a
Iren "flo-stick" on Ihn nighl of
joly 4. The "gb-sticks" are sold
lar two-dullan's each before Ihe
fireworks display.

Ton deductikbn coolritmsli005
may be sent to "Morton Grove
July 4th Celnbm'aliOn," MorIon
Grove Park Diolridl, ff34 Dem-
701er, MomIoS Groen 1031.

federal income tas reluros.
Thc Tax-Aide program in

prmmvided through the MorIon
Grimer Park Dislm'icl and Village
government in C'timm pcm'alion wilh
Ihr American A500cialion mml

Bellied Prisons IAANPI and Ihr
IRS.

For ivfmmrmalioo mmv Ihe
program (mr tim make ami appoin.
Imeot, call Ike senior hmml-line al
Village Hall, 901-405f, mccekdayo,
t um. uolil wimme.

Continued from MG P.1

Io addilimmo 1mm avkiog Imir cmmmm.

lribulimmno, lime 01h (mf July rom-
mmmillre will he offering fmmradmmp-

- limmo hirco cabbugr patch dulls. Io
early April, i'afflc bichote e-iII be
smmld al mine-dollar each for a
chance lo wis 00v of Ihr dolls.

Voluoleers fmmr earimmsS duties
aie alom, oeeded. Pemmpte wishing
lo help should call Fmmuger00550
al 905-7441.

Willotigh by's

-
Singles

Marchio -

Willoughby's Singles invites
Siogles 125 -l-1 tu un evening of
Dancing and Sacialining on
Sunday, March tO, and every
Sunday, I p.m. 01 Willoughby's
Tavern, INI W. Toutmy, Riles.
D.J,, music, cash bar, door
prises, complimentary auppor -
large hors d'oeuvres buffet all
included. All singles are
melcomr! Admissiosm gy, For
morn infoi'matiOe call f47-7t31.

Niles Park...'
Cnnl'dfrom Nitra-E. Maine P.O

ty sud desieobility. Thin bun seiS
be an improvomeni over the
peenently socA district nehmt
hunes hocasso of ito npnoinl mask
features, partinuloely the camine-
tabla high honk reclining sesto,
nie cenditiamsiog und aie mopes-
oms rido, Thin decision h the
posh diotetotrepresnols o mmmii-
meut te peovidnihe best pvssibbo
teanoportntiao fee the veejm pops-
lue ladies Choice tripo, fussily
escnrsi005, senior citizen outings
md oansmusity opeoinl evento.
One of ihn osinting mhmt hanno
will ho eetoioed foe nppeopeiate
ynslk programo, eopnaiolty Oho
summer day camp, md local
temnpaztntioo.

The pack district sow suceso
aver 9,000 eiden n your; siapply-
mg teonspertation fer ocasos,
oclomlo, churches, ooighheebood
dunmiations, senior citiaos slabs,
civic oeganiautiono and the park'
dioteicl opoomeed tripo, Casts foe
tise tripe woold bn probihitive if
0ko Diotelet muId not preside Ike
bonea nl affnednbbe mien. The
mach bss will enabln the puck
dinteict te mntinse lo ment the
teasnpnetation needs of NUes
eesidnsto as n focos ente bocio.

Super-Flea Market
seeks sellers

The fiflh IIthI Annual Super
Flea Market sposoornd by the
SJB Holy Name Sociely will br
held mn Saturday, May Il from (S
a.ni.. 1mm 1 p.m. .'Adeàoce rener-
ca timmo O diSc necessary fmmr sellers
plannino 1.0 display' their waren.
Sellers mace a choice of spaces -
12' n 10' al'$4; 52' s 20''(appron.
She sine mml doc rar pa-r king opaca I

'The'Bugle, Thornday, March 7,1985

Hal London offers
10 years of realty expertise

Hal Londan, ' Broker and
President nf the effices nf Realty
World-Key Realtnrs, 914f N.
Milwaukee ave., NOm, has been
serving the cnosmmity for over
tenyearn.

Hal, who is atan u certified Real
Estate Appraiser and a land
des°eloper, has Ike distinction nf
heiogthe yomgestprincipalnf an
office in the north and northwest
suburban area,

He holds a Bachelors Degree
from the University nf Illinois
Chicago Circle, Masters Degrees
from Loyola Uoieea'nily and has
succesofotty completed Realty
World's Advanced Training
Programo. -

Hal is corrontly involved io the
c000trudtion of 54 Carriage huaro
mito os Ballard rd:'just west of
Greenwood Ave. io Des Plaines.
The complex is uamed Abbey
Lane after bio wife Akhie.

Hal and his staff will he hosting
a Career Night at the end nf Mar-
ch. If you would be interested is
attending Ibis Career Night to

al 110; VaoPt'rack al $15. Tableo
pmmmvided at ho amldilimmoal $2
m'hargc rack. -

Tlmc 1-timly Naine will gladly ac-
rcpt (ivy daoatioo lor'their tables.

Fur addilimmoal um
Bob Pilon 56f-lIaS, Hank Manib
916-5841. Andjm Beierwalles 067-
597f. - -

liaI Lendoss

learn ahont an exciting career io
real estate or would be interested
in obtaining rose illinois Real
Eslale Sates License lhrnngh
Hal, feel free lo contact him at
f92-700g.

Maine Dems
program

The Meine Too'schip Scgsslne
Dvmooralir Orgasization will pew
sent a prugnam 00 gang crime ut
its n,'gular ionnlhly meeling on
Friday, Manch S at Ike Bimbre
Hill V.0'.W. 6631 N. MUmuahee
Ave., Riles.

F calare d' sjmeaher will br u
repe0500tatiOe from the Ctiicnga
Polira Depacowoot Gang CHoses
Unit who i/ill diocuso the lapis uf
gang criminal aclicity md ils
seeiouo bipant on our enlies
Mrlropoktuo 'acea. -

'Ilse moetisg storto at O p.m.
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You've been hearinga lot about
how important il is to have tax-

' deferred Individuat Retirement
Accounts Itcan be tust as
important to know how to take
the money out'

lfyou are less than 59 years
old, you wilt have lo paya tO%
penalty on any moneyyou lake
OUI st an I.R.A You witt also have
lo pay income tax on whatever
you take out, and you will lose
outon the inlerestyourmsney
could be earning Ioryou,
sheltered trum laxes.

Once you are 59ei, there is no
government pesalty tor taking
oulyour money. You will, ot
course, claim as income
whateveryou takeoutand may
have to pay an early withdrawal
penally at the placewhere you
haveyourl.RA

lt you don't need money right
away, you can keep itgròwingtor
you in your IRA. lax-delerred,

. and keep os contributing to it
until you turn 7O/.

Theyear in which you turn
7Ovb, you can no longer
contribule lo an t.R A. and must
start to lakè money Out, or pay
,i 50% penalty. You, ot course,
will have to claim as income
whateveryou take oui Also, the
amountyou take out may atlect
your Social Security benetits.

When you takeyour Social
Security, you may have lo pay
tederal taxes on up to 50% of
your Socidl Security benefits, it
your adlusted gross income is
over $25,000 or if you and your
spouse filejointlywith adjusted
gross inomes Over $32,000. This
could make a difference in the

çneoiit
wayyou mightwant to take
moneyoutotyonrl RA.
Theway you takeoutyour
money could menan
substantialamountoîextra
income foryou. You can take it
in a lump sum or in installments.

lfyou takea lump sum, t
could raiseyour income tax and
yutyour Social Security benefits,
dependingonyour tinancial
situation. You might ease the lax
bite by income averaging. That is,
Iigunngyour lax based ou your
last fouryears' Income. But, if you
were in a high tax bracket for
thos1ouryears, you might be
betteroff taking instaf Iments.

Ifyon takeyourmoney in
installmenls, you may be better
off anyway, becauseyou take
only partof your money ata
time. The restof itconlinues to
grow foryou,bhellered from
taxes

Thiscouldmeana lotto you.
If, forexample, you had started
atage44 makingayearly I.R.A
contribution of $2,000, by the
timeyou reached 70V you would
have some $230,000. This is
figured conservativelyat 10%
simple interest. Most financial
instilutions pay compound
interest, so you might actually
have more than $230,000 in
your IRA

The size of the installments
you would take at 70prwould be
based on your IRS lite expectancy.
Supposeyou were Io go to your
financialinstitutuon, look at their
IRS Iableuand find lhatyour life
expectancywas 25 years

You mighl decide to take 25

:

apprdximatelyèquat payments
of some $23,000 each. Or, you
might decide to lake t/25 of
your moneythe firstyear...
áböuf $9,200. The second year.
you would lake 1/24, the third
year t/23,and so on titrait yoii
moneywaspaidoullo you. .
:$4io,000 more for yòu?
With 25 equal payiìenls. you
woùldend up with some -

:5590,000. Thedtherway,you
take tess morley in the tirstycars,
This leaves more moneyto grow-
foryou sheltered from laxes. :

This way,you woutd actually
receive more than $1 million
doItars.A$40,000 bcinusl -
lithis thebestwayforyou to
takeòutyour money?
In general, Ifue longeryoú can
keepyour fnoriey growingfòr
you sheltered from taxes un an
I.R.A., the bet ter off yoüare. But
there is no ne hard and tust
ans*er Ihatis right foreveiyone.

You may tsuty needto take ut
rnoiiey before you are S9A, und if
may be well worth it.to you Io
lake the penalties. At 7.OA, yoú
maywant all ofyour money in a
lumpsum,or part of if tobuy a
new car or hetpone of your --

çhildreo make u down .

paymenfonuhome. . -

'hou has'eyourowriindividuui
plans and tinancidt resourced We
suunpl'presenithis informafion
so you can see some of the .

option0 thatare available to you;
to assist in yourdecision-making.

Norwood is nurwhèñ ou need
us,alwaysreadytô-hefpyou take
the mystery out ofponey!

ØNORWOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND WAN ASSOCIATION
5813 N MilwaukeeAvenue Chicago 775 8900
pl s add lineal oltucesseraingthe cummun ly needs of

. Edgebrook. Park-Rhlgc.Norwnod Park Gleruview. Elk GmveYitlage
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